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SW Midland Wildcat 
flows 20-30 BOPH 
from Devonian Zone
V Oeneral Amerlc&n Oil Company 
and associates No. 1 Mrs. Hal C. 
(Josia Faye) Peck. Southwest Mid
land County wildcat, 30 miles 
southwest of the city of Midland, 
has proven for the discovery of a

a» second deep pay.
The latest show for commercial 

OH and gas production came in a 
* armsteoaT test in the lower Devon- 

% n  at 12^75-325 feet. The explo
ration flowed oil at the estimated 
rate of between 20 and 30 barrels 
per hour for one hoiir and 25 min
utes, through a one-half inch bot
tom hole choke, and then tester 
was closed.
. The tool was open a total of two 
BOUTS on the drillstem test at 12,- 
176-325 feet. A 540-ioot w a t e r  
blanket was used. Oas showed at 
the surface in eight minutes. The 
•water blanket started flowing out 
]n 30 minutes and oil flowed out 
I f  the top of the drill pipe in 35 
minutes.
Has 45-Gravity Oil

The oil was flowed to pits for 
'  one hour and 25 minutes. Gravity 

of the petroleum was 4« degrees. 
There was no formation w a t e r .  
.The gas volume was not gauged or 

'  fstimated.
Alter the tool was closed the 

drill pipe was pulled. Final recov
ery was 1.000 feet of clean oil and 
560 feet of oil and gas cut drilling 
mud. That fluid was said to have 
been mostly oil.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was from 1,600 pounds to 2,300 
poimds. Shutin bottom hole pres- 
aure, after 18 minutes was 2 
pounds.

This significant deveiopment 
at the center of t h e  northwwt 
quarter of section 21, block 41, TP 

- furvey, T-4-S.
Alae Pennsylvanian Pay

It has already shown for a dis
covery of flo'wing oil f r o m  the 
Pennsylvanian lime in the horizon 
between 10244 feet and 10,436 feet. 
The wildcat also logged interesting 
indications of production in the 
lower Wolfcamp.
V An unofficial top of the Devon
ian was picked to be at 11255 feet. 
Bevatlon is 2JH)2 feet.

This new field opener is five 
miles northwest of the discovery 
well ef the Pegasus field, which 

nearest producing area to the

Wildcat Strikes
Truman Asks 
More Red Ink 
Higher Taxes

By CHARLES MOLONY
W A SH IN G T O N — (JP)— President Truman M onday 

recom m ended a $42,439,000,000 spending budget to Con
gress. He said it will plunge the government $5,133,000,- 
000 deeper into the red unless taxes are raised.

But even with “ m oderate”  tax increase he wants, the 
President set no date for  a balanced budget.

The cold war with Com -*Tr, - , , . . ........ ...... : _________ :
munist Russia takes the big- ■■ i% <■Cheer Up, Brother; 

You Save Five Bucks

is

General American and others No. 1
Peck. .

It Is to drlU ahead to around 13.- 
*200 feet to locate and test the El- 

lenbuiger.

lE le rry  Discover! 
Hakes 62.31 BOPH In 
Flow From Fusselman
■ Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany and associates No. 1 N^tel, 
Southeast Terry County deep wUd- 
cat. 14 miles southeast of 
fleld. flowed an average of W.31 
f c r e ls  of 322 gravity oU per hojw, 
through a three-quarter Inch choke, 
for six and two-third hours, from 
perforated section at 11.475-^ feet 
in the Fusselman section of the o i- 
birlan, to prove a new discovery.

The project Is now preparing to 
insUU a Christmas tree and com
plete. ..

The flow came after the ^ r -  
torated section at 11.475-^ feet 
had been treated with 5.000 gal
lons of add. Prior to the i n j ^  
tion of the add the well swabbed 
«atural at the rate of one and 
one-half barrels per hours.
Flowed After Treatment

• After the 5.000-gallon acid treat- 
nent the wildcat was swabbed one

and It kicked off and start^ 
flowing. It was turned to tan*f* 

K as soon as the flow started.
• During the first hour the ^ o v -  

try was 512 barrels of fluid. It 
was cut with 14 per cent bMic 
tediment. In the second hour the 
recovery was 512 barrels of fluid. 
The shakeout dropped to s e v e n 
per cent basic sediment during the
aecond hour., ^

The weU was flowed for a 
of eight hours and 40 minutes. To
tal recovery w a s  518 barrels of 
fluid T h e  shakeout during the 
last six hours and 40 minutes av
eraged about two per cent basic 
sediment. ,
Averaged 6221 B b L /» .

No formation water has been ^  
eeloped and none is expected. The 
flow during the last six hours and 
40 minutes averaged 6221 barrels
per hour. __

This Important new discovery is 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 9. block C-38, psl survey. 
That makes it four miles east of 
^  Adalr-San Andres field which 
jfcoduces from the Permian lime 
above 5X»0 feet

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
Cities Service Oil Company and 
The Texas Company have contrib
uted to the drilling of this wUd-

drilled to a bottom of 12.094 
^get In the Blenburger. That for
mation made salt water. Operators 
plugged bark to 11,715 feet and ce- 
aoented 5 1/2-lnch casing at that 
point This exploratton indicated

• poesUMe diseovenr from the 
«ctien  at 9260-75 feet in a Penn- 
^Iranian lime. Some tree oil was 
wreioped In that horiaon.

gest spending bite —  $18,-
256.000. 000. That figure for
the 1951 fiscal year beginning July 
1 includes $13.500,000.000 for de
fense — up $400,000,000 from this 
year—and $4.700,000,000 for foreign 
aid

Next in size comes cash for do
mestic programs, including Tru
man’s "Pair Deal.” T h i s  flgiire 
jumps $823,000,000 to $12,478.000,000.

The $42,438,000.000 spending total 
is equivalent to $282.17 for each 
person.

It is larger than last January's 
record peacetime budget estimate, 
but $858.000,000 less than the $43,-
287.000. 000 now expected to be 
spent by June 30.
Tax Details Later

The budget message, r e a d  by 
Senate and House clerks, was the 
longest on record—27,000 words.

Truman stressed the Importance 
of federal dollars to an expanding 
domestic economy. He said h is  
program, embracing a “ moderate” 
tax increase, is “ prudent” and pro
vides “ a solid ba^  for moving to
ward budgetary balance in th e  
next few years.”

The President set no target for 
balancing the government's income 
and spending. The White House 
said the Administration tax bill is 
still under draft a p d would be 
ready for Congress in a few days.

Tnunan sketched the make-up of 
1951 spending in broad strokes.

He charged off neasly SMsflOO.- 
000,000 or the 71 per cent his bud
get allotted to national defense, 
foreign affairs, veterans programs 
and interest costs of the federal 
debt with these words:

“Financial requirements to pay 
the costs of past wars and to 
achieve a peaceful world.”
Defense Costs Higher

The military defense program 
alone was budgeted for $13,545,000- 
000 spending in fiscal 1951, an in
crease of $397,000,000 over this year. 
Foreign aid registered the biggest 
decline from this year—down $1,-
253.000. 000 to a 1951 total of $4.-
711.000. 000.

T h e  “ aftermath of war” costs 
also declined. Veterans, at $6,080,- 
000.000, would get $825,000.000 less 
than this year. The annual in
terest charge on the d e b t ,  off 
slightly, would cost $5.625,000,000.

But the lncrea.sed cost of the 
domestic programs Truman wants 
to enlarge would cancel out more 
than half the spending decreases 
In the other fields.

The chief executive’s forecast of 
a $5,133.000.000 budget deficit for 
fiscal 1951 was based on estimates 

(Continued On Page Nine)

WASHINGTON Yoor
share in the cost of government, 
as proposed by President Truman, 
averages out to $282.17 for the 12 
months starting next Jnly 1. This 
oompares with $28727 for the pre
ceding 12 months.

Based on an estimated current 
population of 156,466,M6, that is 
the cost for every living Amcriesn 
—man, woman and child—of the 
government’s operations at home 
and abroad, as reflected in the 
President’s budget message Mon
day.

The eomparativo coot In the year 
ended June M, 194L the last full 
fiscal year before Pearl Harbor, 
was $16L14. The population then 
was only 1S2,$56,666.

Firemen, Survivors 
Tell Story Of Tragic 
Hospital Ward Blaze

DA'YENPORT, ILL. —{¡Fh~ Flru- 
men who carried out the dead and 
mam  vrM ’ wept over the tiSam d  
bodies were to tell their stories Mon
day of Saturday’s hospital mental 
ward fire.

*rhe death toll officially had been 
set at 40 by Coroner C. H. Wildman

* N -C  Scurry W ild ca t . 
^talced By A rm ar

* ^A Wildcat location has been ilBinwt 
by L. H. Amer and O. H. CHftaWL 
et ai. one and a haB «Bflag ̂ auB a t 
tba soathaaM

(Continued On Pagt"JE||di$>-fe-tba best In ocflae Farnltare, 
wood or steel, call Bakar OOloi 

Blpment Oo„ Phone 2 IH  Wei6 
-(AdT).

\
Pioneering Pooch

as fire officials launched their In 
vestlgation Into the cause of the 
blaze.

The investigators hoped for clues 
from those who heard the women 
patients scream and saw them claw 
vainly at the heavy Iron bars on 
their windows before sinking out of 
sight to die in the ruins of the 81- 
year-old psychiatric building of 
Mercy Hospital.

Fire Chief Lester Schick said the 
cause of the early morning fire may 
never be learned.
19 Bodies Identified 

Wildman said 19 bodies had been 
identified and 14 tentatively identi
fied. Others probably will never 
be identified, he said. Only 39 bodies 
were recovered, but Wildman said it 
definitely had been ascertained that 
one other body is in the ruins.

All but one of the dead were pat
ients. The non-patient was Mrs. 
Anna Neal, 55, of Davenport, a 
nurse. She died while trying to 
rescue some of the inmate«

Of 24 saved, only one is reported 
in critical condition.

Before the investigation got im- 
derway, Schick asserted state fire 
laws lacked teeth atul that the 
state fire marshal’s office Is merely 
a “political plum.”

Schick reiterated an earlier state
ment that a sprinkler system had 
been recommended for the three- 
story structure and other older build
ings of Mercy HospltaL 

He said a sprinkler system would 
have prevented loss of life and 
would have kept the fire under con
trol imtil firemen were able to i*y 
hoses.

Faun, the seelng-eye dog of Anita 
Blair, 32, above, becam* the first 
dog in history to hear a Senate 
debate,- after Sexquant-at-Aims 
Joaqph O. Duke broke a long
standing Senate rule against anl- 

„ngls by permitting wr«— Blal^_ 
oant&t her doc to enter the gbaMneK”
On Psge'JQEhtY iM h s;B U ir, •srtio was bunded 10- 

year» ago in an auto aeeidsnt«Bfc 
A  Pb« b̂  Ttans, is in Wsshtagtoh  ̂
to protast a MO irtfleh she fears 
w oaldpot b «  oat of buahissi aaa  

lecturer.

Joan Edwards 
Back At Rankin
Jean Edwards, whe has been an- 

eeeseiege slwest a year, was re
tamed te Raaktn Sanday tn m  
Saa Aagds, where she had aader- 
geae treatatents at a dlaie fsr 
several weeks.

Her amtbsr, Bfrs. M. J. Bdwaids. 
re parted there Is ssase latprevc- 
meat la her daaghtet^ eendltiea 
bat Bet caeagh t# wairaat eso- 
tiaoed oUnkai treateaeat.

Mies Edwards Is aUe te take 
feed thrssgb the aaeath aad feed- 
la g J F iM e  haa beea Msessiftnasd 

fg a s r y  17 win sa ifc swe year 
e f waBWisBlswsaees fer the 25- 
year bM fermer empleye ef The 
Eeperter-Teiegrsia, whe was la- 
Jared la aa aateoapkOe aesUeak 

la  a lettsr, Mia. H wards ex- 
primBi  a hepe sÉA yniysr that 
1222 wasM hrtag a  tk m tt fsr Urn 
bsttcr te her

'Fifty Face'-f ram Frankenstein?

The “ 1950 Face,” as Just ordained by New York fashion experts, Is 
mocked by actress Patricia Neal, left above, after a facial going-over 
by HoUjrwood Makeup Expert Perc Westmore. Says Westmore, “ It's 
the same monstrous concoction 1 put on Frankenstein 20 years ago.” 
At right above, Patricia wears her “ natural look”—the one Westmore 
thinks she should have. As for New York’s “ 1950 Face,” Westmore 
continues: “ It’s so awful It’s funny. They didn’t release that manne

quin face. It escaped.”

Chinese Gunboats 
Blast U.S. Vessel

By WAYNE RICHARDSON
ABO ARD  THE FLYING A R R O W  OFF SHANGH AI 

— (JF)— Chinese Nationalist gunboats shelled this Am eri
can freighter mercilessly M onday, rendering her unsea- 
worthy with between 30 and 40 shell hits.

There were no casualties am ong the crew  o f 43 and
------------- - ^ ^ 2  passengers.

Chinese Nationalists gun-

New Tax 
Measure 
Readied

A U S T IN — (A>)— A  broad 
base tax bill to raise between 
$37,000,000 and $40,000,000 
annually will be introduced 
in the special session by Rep. 
Joe Fleming of Henderson, chair
men of the House Committee on 
Revenue and Taxation.

Fleming said Monday the meas
ure would be an extension of the 
present omnibus tax law, “ with some 
additions.”

He said that while he had not 
yet worked out details of the meas

Scions Say Truman 
Budget Is Too Much'

WASHINGTON —<AV- Aa Presi
dent Truman asked an economy- 
taIking Congrem Monday to okay 

242.439,000,000 sptndl^  program 
tor the gowrameHTe" ‘‘W r '-y eg p r  
many of the lawmakers nwaled 
only a look at the totals to set up 

cry that it was too much. 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) said it 

showed “The President’s talk about 
economy and budget balancing was 
only for window-dressing.”

Senator McClellan (D-Ark) said 
the proposal for another $5,000,- 
000,000 deficit, adding that much 
to the national debt, accentuates 
again the necessity for rigid econ
omy.”

Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., 
(Mass), House Republican leader, 
said “The Republicans In Con
gress have no Intention of accept
ing this budget and we will work 
night and day, if necessary, to bring 
it within the bounds of capacity of 
the people to pay.”

But Senator Aiken (R-Vt) said 
he did not think the realities of 
the situation gave much hope for 
big cuts in the budget.

RCA Approves 15 
Major Rodeo Dates

DENVER—UPi—The Rodeo Cow
boys Association announced Mon 
day it had approved 15 major ro
deo dates for 1950 and that “other 
dates are up for consideration.” 

The RCA Is holding its annual 
business meeting here and will 
wind It up Wednesday after com 
pletlng its rodeo schedule f o r  
this year. ’Texas dates already set 
include:

Fort Worth, January 27-Febru- 
ary 5; Houston, February 1-12; El 
Paso. February 15-19; San An
tonio. February 17-26; Vernon, May 
-6; San Angelo, May 2-5. Midland 

rodeo dates have not been deter
mined.

Toxpoyart Ar# Urg«d  
To Ränder Property

Mhflaiwl County reeMants M oo- 
were urged 1C. Spaed,

tas |wiwe«»poHte2^ to render 
taxetita r 2 thalr aail-

__  rfiT dMoMi S *  boma»

tBa^ä2a40tna tor renäirtng peop- 
atty and eüliiTtng boaptBeoA

j i j A p c e i é - n M  « e i^

Sprinkle O f Roin 
Here Eorly M ondoy

thaA Qtrlnkle at rain fell and 
temperature stayed at a fairly 
moderate level in Midland aaily 
Monday. It was a change from last 
week’s cold wave.

J\»t a trace at rain was z.<ported 
by the - CAA offlea at Midland Air 
TennlnaL The weather ia n ceft 
promised it will eontlmie pwKy 
cloudy and more rain can be ex
pected.

Bond Set For Alleged  
Violotor O f Pprole

Justice o f Rm  Peace J o e ^  A. 
Seymour haa fixed bond at 15.200 
for Charlee Moe. wanted tor a Cali
fornia pande violation.

Moe waa arrested here on a dtarge 
of beiag drunk andjeststtng arrest, 
and was fr&igenwlnted. Oir viewing 
the flngerpilDts, the Oallfomla 
authorlttes sequSated that he be 
held.

HANKS GOES TÒ TRIAL 
ON TAX FRACDS OBAROR

AUSTIN -i/ry— n attkA  Judge 
Jack Roberts Monday wvamilad a 
motloQ to g t t* a h  tndktmenta

o f»haad o f the 
eoa là

Bhnka want ta  trial ln ÌS m  VÊthsm^—

boats, blockading Red-held 
Shanghai, stood guard over 
the Flying Arrow after she shell
ing.

Numerous fires were started 
aboard. Sailors from the British 
sloop Black Swan boarded the Fly
ing Arrow and btiped the crew put 
out the fires.
■ » H  er >R f ~Miq r f 210.000,000

cargo loaded in Hoag Kong was 
dumped overboard when 1 t caught 
fire.

Capt. David Jones of Chicago jmx)- 
nounced the ship no longer sea
worthy after inspecting the num
erous shell holes. Some large ones 
were just above the waterline.

Captain Jones requested the ship’s 
owners, the Isbrandtsen Line of 
New York, to ask the U. S. State 
Department to Intercede for safe 
passage to the nearest port for re
pairs. Shanghai is the nearest port.

In New York, H. J. Isbrandtsen. 
president of the line, called for pro
tection of the Fljdng Arrow by U. S 
naval unite. He said the sheUing of 
the ship was “entirely unlawful ac
cording to International law.”

Most of the shelling took place 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Church Of Christ 
Members Protest 
Italian Incidents

DAILiAS — M*) — Members of 
(Jhurches of Christ In the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area have protested to 
President Truman the recent ston- 
ings of their evangelists in Italy

“Approximately 700 from this 
area held a mass meeting here Sun
day,” said John H. Banister, evan
gelist of Sears and Summltt Street 
Church of Christ in Dallas.

“And every one of them signed 
his name to a telegram to be sent 
to the President”

Banister said there was no state
wide call for mass meetings of pro
test, “but we have about 150,000 
members all over ’Texas and they’re 
all pretty indignant about this.”

“We’re not so much protesting 
about religious persecution,” Ban
ister said, “as we are protesting 
the suppression of dvfl rights. We 
should have the right to operate 
unmolested.”

Thirteen evangelists in Italy, 
supported mainly by T e x a s  
Cbdrches o f Christ, chargM Catho
lics in Italy stoned them.

ure he will offer to sol^e the state's 
fiscal crisis, it will correspond 
roughly to the one he offered last 
session. It did not reach the floor.

Fleming said he would begin get
ting his measure into final form as 
soon as the comptroller submits his 
new estimate of revenues and ex
penditures.
One Of Several

The bill will be introduced as 
soon as Gov. Allan Shivers submits 
the question of finances to the 
special session.

Fleming’s plan is one of several 
which will be offered the special 
session which convenes later this 
month to provide funds for state 
hospitals and special schools. There 
will be others contemplating heavy 
increases of natural resource taxes, 
and there has been talk of a bond 
issue proposal to provide buildings 
funds for the eleemosynary insti
tutions.

Fleming’s proposals roughly cor
respond with the general tax idea 
suggested by Shivers, who has advo
cated a “ broad base” revenue-rais
ing measxire. Shivers has not yet 
become more specific.

Fleming said items not now cov
ered by the omnibus tax measure 
would be included In his bUL He 
mentioned taxes on the chemical 
industry, en telephoiwa aad PeU ia 
but added the list was not com
plete.

Latin American Shot 
And KilleihSet Bond 
$5,000 For Assailant

Pete Garcia died about 4 am. 
Sunday after being shot in the side 
near a dance hall in the Latin 
American sector of Midland late 
Saturday night.

Jose Benevides Monday w as 
charged with murder in connection 
with the shooting and was bound 
over to a 70th District Court grand 
Jurj’ by Justice of the Peace Jos
eph A. Seymour. Bond was fixed at 
$5.000.

The shooting occurred shortly 
after poU^i and sheriff’s officers 
had gone to the Latin American 
sector to Investigate a cutting 
about midnight Saturday.

Nedlna Mendosa was slashed se
verely. She was taken to Western 
CUnlc-Hospital for treatment. Her 
condition Monday was reported 
8atisfact0 7 .

Deputy Sheriff Bill Frits said he 
is awaiting the outcome of the 
woman’a ftijurias before filing 
charges. A siupect is being held in 
the county JalL

47,000 M sn 
Stay O ff J<>b$ 
Lewis S ilen t

PITTSBURGH — (/P)—  More than 47,000 aoit coal 
miners struck M onday in five o f the nation’s ritheat coa i 
states in the second big work stoppage in tw o w eeks by  
United Mine W orker members.

Diggers refused to enter the pits in many^ mines in 
Pennsylvania, W est Virginia, Ohio^ Kentucky iand. JUk» 
bama. , ' .

A  half-dozen steel companies, and the*big“9itt8blirffh
-------------------------------------- --------^Consolidaition CoallGompAny

reported their wePt ^
fo rce d  to^close. 1

Practically, i i l  the 12,009 
U M W ' m in e r s  * id  Eastern 
Ohio were staging aarax from woi%.
In Kentucky, jdxm t UOg idle miners 
were counte£y Only ode Pltt-Con- 
sol .operation was tumlhg out ooaL t

S. S. Stinsra

Altitud« Test Fötal 
To A ir  Forca Student

SAN ANTONIO-<6V-School of 
Aviation Medicina authoritiM at 
Randolph Air Force Base Monday 
announced the death of a student 
who coltapeed during a simulated 
high alUtade test In a picsaire 
chamber.

Dead ae reMiH at an -‘nntra-qere- 
bral h— iii1n|2^ Is T /8 t t  Oeorge 
W. HuxOk, 4M m ore, N. T.

om dala  -aimk uiuwi It was the 
first sudi dea9^ak.t||2 soboeL

*  LAT£ NEWS FU B ^ S *
TAIPEI, FORMOSA—(APJb^Ghlnese l̂ oHbn- 

alist Navy spokesmen, late A A ro * soiichoO&̂ nboat 
fired on the Anriericcwi freighter j^^lhD to keep
her from entorin9 a  mu^ to
bits, ¥Hth possible greot^ois

Mon
day denounced Seiiotor- and others
for urging Fiesldeht*QofHMN|^go into conrtrnndor 
the T o ft-HotHey, A ct seeking to  Ripce miners to  
work fivo doys o weok in s t^ d  o f thine.

HOUSTON — ^AP)—  Port Houston authorities, 
recalling the 1947 Texas City waterfront disaster, 
kept a fire boot standing by as longshoremen un> 
loaded Q corgo of fish meal, a fertilizer ingredient, 
which cought fire Sundoy night.

N O H 6 K O N ^ — oreeroB ChineH
2finnOTor*aBnnnnne i s e p g s i p a w w o p  nr

I

5.5. (Si) Stinson, 
Dean Of Oil Scouts, 
Dies in Brownfield

S. S. (Si) SUnson, chief scout 
for the Humble OU and Reflnina 
O B hlpa 'h rr^eS r Tezas tlfiiWbC
with headquarters in Midland, died 
at 7:05 am. Monday In a Bro'wn- 
field hospital of a heart ailment. 
He became iU last Wednesday while 
on a business trip to Brownfield and 
entered the hospital. His condition 
late last week had been reported 
as improved.

The veteran West Texas oU man 
would have been 65 years old Tues
day. Monday was to have been his 
last work day with the Humble 
company as his retirement was to 
have become effective Monday 
night. He resided at 1608 HoUoway 
Street here.

He was bom Jan. 10, 1885, at 
Rochester, Ind., and came to West 
Texas in March of 1925 to join 
Humrie's scouting staf^gat San An
gelo. He later resided In Odessa 
and Pecos before moving to Mid
land in the early 1930's. He re
tired from active field work in 
1936.
“Dean” Of Scente

Known as the “dean" of West 
'Texas oU scouts, Stinson '«'as a past 
president of the National Associa
tion of OU Scouts and landmen 
and of the Midland CXI Scouts As
sociation. He was one of the best- 
known oU men in the Southwest

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed at noon Monday, 
but services adU be held in Mid
land.

Stinson saw the oU industry de
velop from its Infancy to its pres
ent mulU-bilUon dollar site in the 
Permian Basin Empire. During his 
25 years of scouting, he visited 
thousands of wells in practically 
every oU field in West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico. He told a 
reporter last year he considered the 
Yates Field in Pecos (Jounty the 
“greatest of them aU.”

Sflnson was Instrumental, with 
A. W. (Bones) Wyatt of Midland, 
In establishing here the weekly 
“scout checks” for the dissemina
tion of oU weU information.

Survlvtws Include the widow; a 
brother, Olen Stinson of Houston, 
•Dd a sister, Mrs. Bdna Shrlver of 
Berkeley. OaUf.

Mines operated by U. 8. Steel and 
Republic Steel CorpofatkiD were 
closed.

Ffve thousand m ln ^  sUypad 
work in. steri company 
bama. •

In Ohio, UMW ottlcsas deeBned 
comment. But in PRtehimh, a 
union chieftain said the wafleout 
was news to him.

President John P. 4 *»roQ o o f  
the United Mine W ork^* District 
Five said:

’ ’You’re telling me HflcaethinE I 
hadn't heard about. Ne strtte has 
been ordered. I f  one ftad been, I  
certainly would know about it.“
Ne C Ml tract, Ne Weck<

Miners gave no reason lor not 
•a-orklng but a sign posted at a mine 
of Pitt-CoDsol said:

“No contract, no woik."
UMW President John L. Lewie 

has instructed his men te work three 
days a week even tb o o ^  the oon- 
tract expired last June 80.

U. S. Steel C orp ora te  said all 
15,000 miners employed 8n Pennsyl
vania, West Virginia aqd Kentucky 
by Its coal mining subndlaiy ware 
closed.

world’s largest oommere^I eoal pro
ducer, said none of ilp mines ia 

(Continued On Pai|e Nine)
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West Texas (^ncer 
Society Leaders 
Convene In Midland

Leaders from' five Wesl Texas dft- 
tricte of tba American Cancer Ba- 
ciety. Texas Dlvislan, oenvened at 
11 am. Monday in ^ t e l  Schar- 
biuier here to disaies -a peogram 
of activities and to map plans for 
an Intensive for MO. H.
Winston Hull of Midland, rhstriwti 
of District 2, presided at the open
ing session and welcomed the visi
tors to Midland.

Several repreaentativee from the 
state beadquartera office in Hous
ton are on hand for the meeting. 
They are Clark SudduttL campaign 
director, Oertrudte Uzml and Mar- 
gsuwt Sharp. ;

Districts represented include; One 
(El Paso); two (Mkflahdi; Three 
North (Amarillo); Ttî ee South 
(Lubbock) and Four (S¿a Angelo).

Mrs. Joseph Perkins <k Eastland, 
state Field Army com n^der, was 
the first speaker as the hicetizag' got 
underway. “Leadership xm a Dis
trict «.evel. a Vital Plate in the 
Texas Division'’ was her subject 
Other Speakers

exher speakers and t b ^  sub
jects were: R. HesMiersap Shuffler, 
College Station, director M tnlonna- 
tkm and publlcfctloos m the A4M  
CoUege Syston. “Why T nas Needs 
a Successful Chmoer nmiiiislgii — 
Educational and F ln a n ^ “ ; 8od- 
duth, “Recruitment of CVIunty^hun- 
paign Chairmen“ : and hCm lAon. 
“The Women Oen Help.“

A roundtable fllecMwrttm $pe to 
feature the kftemoon semi on, A
luncheon was senred a| neon m 
the hotel's Private Diflinc Room.

Chairmen at the Mufland Ooonw 
unit—John P. BoOer, 1>. Thai G. 
Bobo and Mrs. Paxton Ekerard — 
were hoots with Hull to u e  Estber* 
lag. !

Among eady ktitrile, m  hrtrtlttrm 
to the speakers, were Dr. Oeorge 
Turner and Tom Patteihao at B  
Paso; Mza. J. M. MonMamery o f 
Fort Stockton, Mm. J ( ^  J. Pen y. 
Sweetwater; Leonard O m deiBon at 
Amarilo, Or. R. K-W indham oC 
San Angelo, and Bthel jVOMm eS 
nMIlim vXQT.

meeUng WM to adiocBth Mon^ 
day aftemoon. 1

------------------------------1 . -

Flood Threat ̂
tens '

The
Ita
Monday to flood
at TruiimnM. WtMtj Miatiig
vaatation of one aaalor 1 
dirough.
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norfo o f
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¿¡ark Gable's Marriage Left 
Lot O f Confusion In Wake !

Mr BESKINS JOHNSON 
NBA Staff CamapanSent

HOLLYWOOD — HoUj-wood »till 
U talking about Clark OaUe’s aur« 
prias marriat* to Lady Sylvia Stan* 
isy. Thars waa so much confualon 
arhsn tha lin t  news flaah arrived 
IS HoUyivood that “Sylvia Stanley 
of Alderly,** aa she signed the mar
riage application, was not immedi
ately identified as Doug Fairbanks’ 
widow.

One M -G-M press agent, know
ing Oabla had been dating blonde 
producer Joan Harrison, even 
called Joans secretary and asked 
if Sylvia Stanley was Joan's real 
name.

Clark and the bride first met 13 
years ago when she was married to 
Doug and he was married to Carole 
Lombard. They were a frequent 
foursome. Best gag. Someone 
called M -G-M and asked if they 
had left for a honeymoon. A weary 
press agent said;

“Tea, they Jost left on a mo- 
tercycle for a fishing trip la the 
High Sierras.’’m • 9
Kirk Douglss "thanked " t h e 

Hollywood Women’s Press Club 
for voting him most co-operative 
actor of the year by sending an 
orchid to every one of its 90 mem
bers. H. Bogart, voted most un
co-operative. continued to irritate 
the ladies by referring to them as 
• silly little wenches ”• • a

Betty Hutton In a national mag
asine:

‘■ni go on forever with lots of 
noise. ”

And an occasional broken bone. 
Beteved By All

There a’ere plenty of damp eyes 
in t h e  audience when Frank 
Morgan’s face flashed on th e  
screen at the first sneak of the new 
Gable film, “ Key to the City." It 
was Morgan’s last role . . . .  Now 
that Guy Madison and Selznlck 
hâve called it a day, agent Helen 
Ainsworth says to watch for a lot 
of big announcements regarding 
his film work as the “ new” Guy 
Madison, with more mature roles.9 mm

Thefe’s ne argument abeat 
fJnlTcnal-International’s Jnnket 
te Qernaaay for the premiere of 
“ rraaeie“  being good for the mo
rale of V. S. troops stationed 
there. The film will get a real 
Holly weed premiere in Weisbaden 
wtth Ughta and stars. Donald 
O’C eu or, Yvonne de Carlo and 
Patríela Median head the list of 
M HellywoodUes flying over
Jaaaary IS in a L'SAF DC-4.• • •
It’s Shelley Winters’ silly about 

the Indian squaw who had a hus
band named Short Cake. One day 
he died and. because they lived 
far from town, she was unable to 
call an undertaker. So she sent up

a smoke siglaal whicn read:
“Squaw Bury Short Cake.”' • • •
Pat O'Brien plays another priest 

in “Dark Challenge.“ This time he 
has to reform Mickey Rooney . . . .  
Sabina ’Thome, daughter of writer 
Lenore Coffey, «ill marry Douglas 
Storm in Scotland in March . . . .  
Prosperity note: Betty Grable and 
Harry James are trading in their 
62-acre ranch for a 109-acre affair. 
Beagh Elden

Keenan Wynn and Larry Parks 
will be among 500 starters in the 
annual Palmdale-to-Blg Bear Lake 
“Hare and Hounds” motorcycle 
race.

It’s on a 174-mile cowpath course 
which never touches the pavement. 
Keenan is a cycle fan from wafr 
back—he got his first bike 19 years 
ago. Last year there «as a 40- 
bike pUeup only two miles from 
the starting line. Keenan says he 
gives the field a two-minute head 
start to avoid the traffic.9 9 9

Ish Kabibble of the Kay Ky- 
ser shew, on the New York wa
ter shortage: “ Last night I went 
to a swanky Manhattan party. It 
was so swanky, water flowed like 
champagne.“ • • •
The Oscar Derby this year will 

feature more new faces than any 
time in its history. Great bets for 
nominations include such recent 
film newcomers as Richard Todd, 
Paul Stewart, David Wayne. Rob
ert Keith. Prank Lovejoy and
Ralph Richardson.• • •

Milton Berle just put the final 
“30 ” on his syndicated column . . . 
There soon will be another "30” on 
his marriage to Joyce Matthews. 
She wants a career other than 
helping Mama applaud Miltie . . . .  
Jackie Gleason about a couple 
known for their constant battles:

“ When they were married, they 
were mispronounced man and 
wife.“

Hope Escapes Serious 
Injury In Accident

HOLLYWOOD —uPl— Bob Hope 
was wise-cracking as usual Mon
day, lucky that he doesn’t have 
some cracked bones. His shoulder 
was dislocated.

Driving home with Fred Wil
liams, one of his gag-writers, after 
a weekend in Palm Springs, their 
car started skidding on wet pave
ment, swerved off the road, over
turned and rammed a tree. Both 

1 men were throam out.

Adults 
Mat. 40e 
Nit« see 
ChOdren

ir  TODAY ond TUES,

FaatarM 2:39 4:39 S:21 9:12 1«:N

KMMlDUff 
m em as 

m DURÏEA

Evangelists Preach 
In Italian Hills

FRASCA’IT. ITALY— /Pv_Prote,i- 
tant evangelists from Texas, who 
h a v e  charged Catholic.^ stoned 
them recently, preached Sunday n  
towns in the Alban Hills south of 

I Rome.
’The 13 evangelists, members of 

the Church of ChrLst, previously 
i charged Catholic p r i e .s t s had 
aroused the people of the Alban 
Hill area against them. They re
ported they were stoned out of 
Castel Gandolfo. Summer home of 
Pope Plus XII, a month ago.

’The evangelists Sunday gave Bi
ble readings to small groups m 
various Catholic hillside towms. 
Their congregations I n c l u d e d  
Communists who s a i d  they had 
been «»communicated from the 
Catholic Church as a result of the 
pope’s recent decree.

Mnwr a n s  • u i  MOK • MM Mcinif
Added: Color Cartoon and Newt

Mok« Your Plant Now 
To Attond Our Big

FRIDAY the 13l]i 
JINX PBEVUE

JAN. 13H>, 11:45 P.M. 
On tho tcrtcn you'll set 

creoping terror . . !
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Tues.
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Fires Bring Death 
To Five Of 14 Texas 
Weekend Fatalities

By The Aaooelated Praaa
Five of foiuteen persona who died 

vtolently in Texas over the week
end were burned fatally.

’Traffic accidents took four Uvea 
and shootings three. One was 
beaten fatally and another died of 
undetermined causes.

Mrs. Ira Price, about 27, died 
early Sunday in a fire which gut
ted a Greenville apartment bouse. 
Her husband, advertising manager 
of The Greenville Banner, said the 
fire began in their apartment but 
he did not know what caused it.

Sam L. Orem, 77, burned to death 
Sunday when fire destroyed his 
two-room frame house two milea 
outside Seagovllle. He was partlaUy 
blind and a semi-lnvaUd.

Mrs. Neoma Smith, 37, was found 
dead Saturday in her Houston 
home, filled with smoke by a minor 
fire. Justice of the Peace Tom 
Maes returned an inquest verdict 
of accidental suffocation.

BUly Earl HUl, year-and-a-half- 
old negro boy, waa burned fatally 
Saturday when the kitchen stove 
exploded in his Dallas home.
Third Crash Fatal

Martin Oran Day, 40, of Hous
ton died Saturday night while an 
ambulance taking him to a hot- 
pital had to wait for a freight train 
to pass. Day had been hurt In three 
collisions. A truck hit the rear of 
Day's wrecked car after the acci
dent in which he first was in
jured. Enroute to a hospital, his 
ambulance collided with another 
ambulance.

Jimmie Allen, 46. of Hugo, Okla., 
was killed In a three-car wreck a 
mile north of Bishop, Texas, early
Sunday.

Frank Pukli. Jr., 33. was shot to 
death at El Paso early Saturday. 
T Sgt. Kenneth Jones, 26. was 
charged with murder.

Emer Nelson, 81, retired Waco 
planing mill operator, died Sunday 
rf burns suffered in a pre-dawn 
blaze which destroyed his home.

Earl Hughes. 27, was shot to 
death in Houston Saturday night, 
and Thomas Lee Coffee. 57-year- 
old gunsmith, was charged with 
murder.

Mrs. Eugenia Wells, 32. of Lub
bock was injured fatally Saturday 
when the car in which she w as 
riding with her husband plowed Into 
a row of reflector posts near the 
Lubbock city limits. Mrs. Wells, a 
bride of two weeks, died Sunday. 
Her husband was not hurt.
Laborer Beaten Fatally

Mike Sandoval, 25. a farm laborer, 
was beaten to death near Tahoka 
Sunday, and a 24-year-old Latin 
American was held in Lynn County 
jail.

Darrell Richardson. 14. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Richardson of 
Seminole, was killed Saturday night 
in an automobile collision. Four 
other person-s in the car in which 
he was riding and four occupants 
of the other car were not hurt.

Mrs. James H. Roper, 25, was 
found shot to death Sunday in the 
garage behind her home. Justice of 
the Peace C. E. Lynn withheld an 
Inquest verdict.

Mrs. Vera Wright, 30. was found 
dead Sunday in a dry borrow pit in 
West Dallas. Sheriff Bill niecker 
said the woman apparently h a d  
been killed and then dragged into 
the borrow pit. He .said an autopsy 
would be pierformed.

'Night Patrol' For British Recruits

Brl. sh recruits don dark goggles, which turn daylight Into darkntas, and take their first stepa in a class 
on night patroUng. A chair can be a tricky obstacle, two of the new soldiers find. ’The course is part of a 
10-week primary training program in Britkln’s 18-month National Service Plan. The best recruits are se

lected for training as officers.

Alberts. Kelley To 
Assume P ra s M ^  
Of Hidland Kiwanis

Albert S. Kelley w i l l  become 
présidant of the Midland Kiwanli 
Club at the annual ottioer inatal- 
latton banquet scheduled at T:M 
p m Monday In the Crystal Ball
room of the Seharbauer Hotel

Dr. James Boren, président o f 
Hardin CoUete, will 'b e  gutst 
Bpemker.

K dley snooeeds Dr. R. Matthew 
Lynn, pastor of the R ret Predby- 
terlan Church. H. W. Smith of 
Big Spring, lieutenant governor of 
Kiwanis District 12, will Install the 
new officers.

Other new o f f i c e r s  include: 
Reese Cleveland and Hersehel P. 
EwU, vice presidents; Marie Cole
man. secretary, and Wesley Mar
tin. treasurer. Directors are Lester 
Short, J. Harvey Herd. W. Hexuy 
Oonkllng and J. O. McMillan.

Retiring officers are Dr. Lynn, 
Lionel Graver, Ammon Bradshaw, 
Jr„ Sam Salt and R. R. RusaeU.

Doctor Boren, one of the South- 
west’s most outstanding speakers, 
has addressed gathering in many 
dtles In the United States during 
the last several years.

Program arrangements art being 
handled by J. Harvey Herd, with 
Hasting! Pannill as toastmaster.

It is to be a ladies* night evmt.

W in te r ’ s  W o rs t H a z a rd : SKIDDING

Steer in Hie direc
tion in which the rear 
end IS skidding but 
don't turn too sud

denly or too far.

sr.
keep a skid from becoming an accident, follow the rules above, 

eat important of all, learn to recognise akid condiUona, and If you 
must drive then, use extreme caution.

Sergtont Held For 
Preliminary Hearing

EL PASO— —Sgt. Kenneth L. 
Jone.s of Toledo, Ohio, remained In 
jail Monday awaiting preliminary 
hearing on a charge of murder In 
the shooting of an El Paso business
man.

Bond Is expected to be set at 
the hearing, probably Wednesday.

Jones Is charged in the fatal 
shooting Saturday of Frank Pukli, 
Jr.. 33. Jones said he found Pukli 
and Mrs. Jones, his estranged wife, 
in a cafe in Juarez, Mexico, just 
across the Rio Grande from El 
Paso. Later, he said, he shot Pukli 
as he escorted Mrs. JonM from an 
auto to her apartment.

Even Yes-M en  
Sometimes Suffer
PITTSBURGH — <JP\ — Police 

were looking for a yes-man Mon
day with cots on his face.

When Louis Stein relumed 
home unexpectedly he found a 
burglar ransacking his home. 
Stein told him to get out. The 
man stammered, “Yesair, yessir.“ 
and dived out a first-floor win
dow in a shower of gUtss.

Injuries Suffered 
In Auto Accident

Cipriano Sanches. Jr., a Latin 
American of Odessa, was treated at 
Western Clinic-Hospital Sunday for 
lacerations received In an auto 
collision about eight miles west of 
Midland on U. S. Highway 80.

The auto in which Sanchez was 
riding rammed into the rear of an
other. driven by Webster Jeffries 
Cunningham of Terminal, accord
ing to highway patrolmen who in
vestigated. The accident occurred 
early Sunday.

Sanchez was dismissed from the 
hospital Monday.

Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 
SejTnour Monday fined the driver 
of the car in which Sanchez was 
riding $25 and costs.

More Cold Weather 
Scheduled To Blow 
Into Texas Tuesday

Municlpally-owned stores provide 
most of the local liquor revenue In 
Minne.sota.

By The Associated Press
The last bit of sling from last 

week's bitter norther gave way xn 
Texas Monday to warm rain clouds 
and low fogs.

Cooler weather is due to enter 
the state Tuesday. The Weather 

; Bureau explained that a cold mass 
air was moving east from the Pa
cific Coast, but it wouldn t have the 
punch of last week’s norther.

The forecast called for colder in 
West Texas and the northwest por
tion of East Texas Tuesday.

Rain was falling over scattered 
areas of West Texas and ^oggy con
ditions prevailed from Dallas to 
Houston.

Minimum temperatures Monday 
ranged from 29 at Dalhart to 67 at 
Brownsville. Other low readings in
cluded Amarillo 31. San Antonio 
39, Childress 36, Wichita Falls 37 
and Junction 32.

Rain fell at El Paso, Maria, Wink 
and Guadalupe Pa.is in West Texas 
and along the border in South 
Texas.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
widely scattered showers through
out the state Monday night except 
in the Panhandle and South Plains.

I Bids Received For 
New College Buildings

I AUSTIN—(>P)—Bids on six new 
buildings for two state teachers 
colleges were being received by the 

, executive secretary of their Board 
of Regents Monday.

The new buildings—three at each ■ 
—will be constructed at Sul Rosa 

' State College, Alpine, and at South- I 
west Texas State Teachers College 
at San Marcos.

I The regents will meet at Port | 
Worth Friday to let the contracts. |

MOLLY G. BAKER 
DIES AT HOME HERE

Molly O. Baker, 45. negreas 
known to many Mldlandars, died at 
here home here early Monday. She 
had been in i l l  health several 
weeks. She operated t h e  Baker 
Home Laundry. 804 North Mineóla 
Street. Her hxiiband, two step
children, three sisters a n d  three 
brothers survive. Funeral arrange
ments have not been completed.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Clotad Mootinf’. Tu«9. Night 
Or«r Maoting S«t. Night

PLuoa 9993
H i A. Bair9 St P O. B n  fM

M o n  Drowns W h tn  
Boot Ovorturns

BEAUMONT—<JV-CUnt Sp9ais, 
a b o u t  60. of Baqumont, was 
drowned Sunday night whan hla 
boat capaized In tha Nechea River.

The accident happened about 800 
yards south of Collier’s Ferry near 
the Orange County side of the 
river. Harry Frederick, who was 
In the boat with Spears, was res
cued by Lawrence McCormick of 
Beaumont, who was in a motor
boat. He wasn’t a b l e  to find 
Spears. 'Their boat apparently 
struck a log and overturned.

Sell ypur surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram clasaliltd ad.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Procatting and Quick 
Frccking for Your 
Homo Frooxtr.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Bast Highway M Fh« 1334

U . X M e
Gott N tw

l a r n o t  
inmont i

OKLABOMA cm. OKLA. — 
Flrat UL Dale R. m itm , htnhiivi 
o f Mrs. Imigene Barnea. 1100 North 
lU t Bprlng Street, Midland. Ttxaa. 
has been aulgned ite the Airways 
and Air Commnnicaliom Senrioa at • 
Tlnkar Air Force Haee. Oklahoma 
City. Ha will have <hitiaa In the In - 
stallatlooi and Maluunanoe aqttad- , 
ron of AAC8 which fumlshea com 
munications and nAvlgatlonal akla 
lor military sir routes throughout 
the world.

The lieutenant eAllsted In tho 
Air Foree July 37, 1|941, at Colum
bus, Ohio. Ha oompleted aviatiair 
cadet training and 'w as ooenmis- 
sloned a aeoeod lieutenant In April. * 
1943. In Septambar, 1941 Lieutenant 
Barnes returned from Germany ■ 
after scTwral months duty with 
AAC8, the nerve center of the Ber
lin Alrim.

Newfoundland, Greenland, a n d  
Labrador also have been duty a u - ' 
tlons for Baraea who attended the 
Unlveraity of 'Toledo and the Tri- 
State Business Collega prior to his 
enlistment.

Henry Clay imported the first 4 
Heraforda to the United SUtea la 
1917.

WHEN WERE 
YOUR EYES 
Examined Last

N o
APFOHITMENTI

HKBSay

I f  t f i t  d o i t  i t  SQ fo r  bock 
iH ot yeu  c o n 't iremem- 
ber, i t ’ t  lim e  to  te l us 
g iv c  you  O com p lé té  eye  
e x o m in o t io n .  G lo s s ts  
p r tK r ib e d  o n d  î t te d  e t 
t e t y  c ré d it tarmh.

Dr. W. G. F«ttfwoy
Optemetrlst, with offlcee 
tai Kroger Jewtlry C«.

IM N. Mata Fhyoe 1191

CAR RA.MS UTILITY FOLE
A public utility pole and wires ■ 

at North Main and Kansas Streets , 
were damaged early Sunday when ; 
the pole was struck by an automo- | 
bile. No piersonal Injuries were re- ! 
ported.

B & B Bniane Service
1509 E. Highway 89 

BUTA.NE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STGUES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Nigbt Ph. 2192-J

H A L F - C E N T U R Y4Ì I6 HL16H1S

¿efe

^ ‘

Man's age-old dream of controlled flight came true when the W right 
Brothers, Orville and WUbur, made the first successful nyu»h«nt«ai 
“ aeroplane" flight near Kitty Hawk. N. C.. on Dec. 17, 19«3. In the 
familiar picture, top, Wilbur Wright runs aloagtlde the klte-Uko 

jilane. Neither pioneer could foresee the Incrodikty rapid frov th  o i 
tha art o f flying nor how man’a cmnpleta mastery o f the air would 
rovolutlonlse warfare and peacetime traxuRMrtdtkm. Beloir le a sym
bol o f avlatkm's advance—the new-fouad powtr o f ]«t aad roofeiC 
anglDet that has made the Hwed of aound je e n  laggard B u t.to  
remain aloft,.today’s mightiest aircraft most utfllaa the b u le  fr ln - 
d p te  o f flight worked out. by the onee-ridieuMd Mrothera W rishk

Livestock
PORT WORTH Cattle

2,400; calves 1,200; cattle and calves 
steady; heavy steers slow; good 
fed steers and yearlings 23.00-
25.00; medium 18.00-23.00; beef cows
14.50- 17.50; good and choice fat
calves 22.00-25.00: common to me
dium calves 16.00-21.00; stocker 
steer calves 18.00-25.00: stocker
heifers 23.00 down; stocker yearl
ings 17.00-23.00; stocker steers
17.00-22.00; stocker cows 15.00-
19.00.

Hogs 1,100; butchers 50-75 cents 
higher; sows and pigs unchanged; 
good and choice 200-270 pound
butchers 16.25-50; good and choice 
285-375 pounds 14.75-16.00; sows
13.50- 14.50; pigs 11.00-14.50.

Sheep 3.200; slaughter lambe and
ytarlings steady to 50 cenu higher; 
feeder Iambs higher; good a n d  
choice shorn lambs 22A0; medium 
and good wooled lambe 22.50; feeder 
lambs 2LO(y-t2AO; good shorn ‘ fkt 
yearlings 20i00.

CHILI
Best in the United States

65c pi. —  $1.25 qt.
” hoT °  t a m a l e s

iLN-SHLTKb)

50 Per Dozes
6 for ’LOO
Yet tlFree. that's right!

Hamburgers and 
Bar-B“Q Beeis
(To taka away only) 

CONEY ISLAND / if r p  
D O G S _______ 0 / / D

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

419 West Texas FIm m  3929 
Phene for quJekor aarrisa.

' B O T A N Y ’
a R a M »

No-Dye-Lot Yarns

You con moteS ony color ony 
time ric chonce of streaking... 
no disoppointmants. That j wKy 
it’s fun to knit with this sof̂ , fux- 
unous, trus-coJored yorA

T h e

HOBBY
HOUSE

1307 W. T«nn«s9«« 
FKona 324 • Mra. Chostain

" B ro w ii 'n  S e rve ”  H o t R o lls

Fully formed rolls 
all-done-hut-the- 

browning 1 J u s t  
pop ’em in your 
oven fo i 7 min
utes . . < delicious 
hot rolls emerge. 
Will k e^  almost 
2 weeks In your 
refrigerator.

3 0 ^
^ n o m iu a  b a k e r y

Dozen

105 N. Fgcoe Sf. F kon « ^ 9 1 0

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T .
BR. A. V. JOHHSOK, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

boh Rickard
MODERN TAP DANCING 

Beginners -  Advanced -  Professionals
Adult classes for exercise and fun. 

BOYS— Get your footwork training for the 
football field in dancing. Many well known 
coaches recommend it.

You are invited to tome in and watch dosses.

CeH 3 ^ 3  for. informdHu«; Studio of 319 I. To xm

dh

Don't Let A Bad Credit 
Rating Hold You Back!

You've seen them! AAen who gave promise of brilliant cara^^^^en 
who pitxided and strove, year after year.. yet foiled just short^«U®ss! 
Held bock by the "ball and chain" of a bad credit record .. thef^iFifcn- 
cy impaired by worries about bills . . their chances at im portanf^Uons 
and business opportunities were blocked by the shadow of "poo^^w it."

Today's plans are the realities of tomorrow. Plan now to ^ u r  
credit a help in life . ... not a hindrance. Use your credit as a sapping 
tone to better things. Buy wisely .. pay accounts promptly on theidgieed 
irms.

TU ESD A Y»  JANUAXY 10— p a y  fwKUrchandlw |
io lff lit in December or Eerfierl

Mr. MEICHAIIT:
If you ere nei new e mewker #f fbe ReftM AAercheefs 

Aisecieiieii if will pey yeu fe àerestèfete Ibe meey edreetegee

ie yeu ef Him eenricel

The ceti Is neminel— Hie rehrrm freet!

Retail Merchants Ass'n
313 Leti ett leiMtoi MMteM Fbene ^

y

d .



Patricia M oriton—

Beware Those Tempting Between-Meal Snacks7 
They Always Pack A Powerful Calorie Count

B f PATRICIA MORISON 
Written for NEA Serriec

hSj habit of drinking a glaas of 
'  milk before I go to sleep dates back 

to childhood. Since this is one be- 
tween-meal snack that I can't give 
up. I hoard milk for my nightcap 
by skipping it for lunch.

I ’ve given up all of the other 
menacing little snacks which I 
munched on so free^ during the

• holidays. If I had been a little 
firmer in my "No, thank you’s” to

• hostesses who passed around can
dles, canapes, peanuts, cheese- 
dreams and other temptations, I 
wt)uldn’t need to be dieting today.

Here's how l  cut down on the 
sixth day. . • • •

By ALICIA HART 
NEX Staff Writer

Bewsu-e o f  those between - meal 
snacks. "The mbst innocent-looking 

. tid-bit can pack a powerful calorie 
count.

If you've been used to eating 
. between meals, take a glass of
* water or a cup of tea or bouUion, 

Either one %H1 relieve that empty 
feeling and help you resist temp
tation while ydu are getting used 
to three meals a day with no ex
tras.

Should the temptation to eat be
tween meals seem irresistible — or 
you have trouble going to sleep 
without that comforting cup of hot 
tea or glass of milk — set aside an 
allowance from your regular meals 
for this need.
, SIXTH DAY'S DIET

Breakfast
Prunes with 2 tablespoons 

juice
Egg tl) boiled

, Whole wheat bread—1 slice
Butter or margarine — 1 2 tea

spoon
Coffee with skimmed milk — 1 

cup
'  f Lunch

Tomato juice—6 ounces
American cheese sandwich — 2 

thin slices whole wheat bread
Lettuce — 2 leaves
Apple medium size

Sinee she can't break her bedtime snack habit, musical comedy star 
Patricia Morison skip# milk at lunch and saves if for a night cap.

Abundant Living
By

,E. S T A N L E Y  . J O N E S

Coming Events

Ps. 14:1; John 14:8-11: Lsa. 8:19-20.;
THE INTELLIGENT OUT

OF THE NONINTELLIGENT?
Yesterday we began to see how , 

impossible it would be for the n on -' 
Intelligent to bring forth the in
telligent. “Out of nothing, nothing 
comes," is the universal law. But i 
here Ls intelligence—you and I have 
it. Did that intelligence come out 
of the nonintelligent? If .so. that ' 
is a materialistic miracle. Nature ■ 
brought forth .something .she didn t̂ 
have. Again, you and I have pur
pose—we choose. Did that purpose 
come out of a nonpurpo.sive uni
verse? That too would be a ma- I 
teriallstic m i r a c l e .  As someone! 
puts it : “Do we see the inkpot de- I 
termine to write a Bible? Do the ' 
stones decide to come together to ;

O God, I am being hemmed in 
to a faith in Thee. Life ir clos
ing in on me and forcing me to 
faith. Faith is becoming ines
capable. And yet I woiild not 
escape, for escape would be es
cape from sanity, from the Open 
Door. Help me to enter. Amen.

• FYom the book "Abundant Living." 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Pres.s of New’ York and Nashville.

Copyright.)

TVE8DAT
Promenaders Square Dance Club 

will meet at 8 pjn. In tbe Midland 
Officers Club.

Welcome W a g o n  Newcomers 
Luncheon will be at 1 pm . in the 
Ranch House.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the Masonic 
HaU.

Kappa Alpha Tlieta alumnae will 
meet at 2 pm. with Mrs. H. Don 
Johnson, 1210 W e s t  Louisiana 
Street.

Daleth Delphian Society will meet 
at 9:30 am. in the Palette Club stu
dio.

Altrusa Club will meet for dinner 
at 7:30 pm. in Mrs. Atwood's Dm- 
ing Room, 222 North Weatherford 
Street.

'Twentieth Century Club will meet 
at 3 p.m. with Mrs. Duke Jimerson, 
403 North D Street. Mrs. James L. 
Daugherty will assist Mrs. Jimerson 
as hostess.

Cub Scout Pack 6 committee meet
ing will be at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
Ebb White. 1810 West Texas Btreet.

Cucle Eight Square Dance Club 
j will meet at 8 p.m. in the American j Legion Hall.

American A.ssocialion of Univer
sity Women Contemporary Litera
ture Group No. 1. will meet at 8 p.m 
with Mrs. James Marberry, 814 1 2 
North Loraine Srreet.

j Civic Mu.sic Club will meet at 8 
I p m. in North Elementary School.

Perennial Garden d u b  will meet 
at 8 pm . with Mrs. W. O. Ray, 2101 
West Washington Street.

West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 7:30 pin. 
in the school auditorium. The Exec
utive Board meeting will be at 2:30
pm.

Trinity Episcopal Sunday School 
teachers meeting will be at 7:30 pm. 
in the Parish House.

Chi Omega Alumnae will have a 
coffee at 10 am. in the home of 
Mrs. C. E. OeoTge, 807 West Michi
gan Street.

South Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Asaoclatlon will meet at 3:45 pm. 
after the Executive Board meeting 
at 2:45 p.m.

First Methodist Men’s Breakfast 
will be at 7 am. in the Scharbauer 
Educational Building.

First Baptist junior choir will re
hearse at 4 pm . and the male 
chorus at 8 pm.

First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church circles will meet as follows: 
No. 5 at 9:30 am. with Mrs. C. H. 
Ervin, 611 North Loraine Street; No. 
6 at 9:45 a.m. with Mrs. A. H. Vine
yard, Andrews Highway; No. 7 at 
9:30 a m. with Mrs. R. F. Carroll, 
1113 North Colorado Street; and the 
Evening Circle at 7:30 p.m. in the 
church parlor.

North Elemenury Parent-Teach
er As.sociation Study Group will 
meet at 9:30 a m. in the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Erskine. 802 W e s t  
Storev Street.

at 3 pm. with Mrs. W. H. Pome
roy, Jr,, 706 North Marienfield 
Street.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commun
ion service will be at 10 am., and 
senior choir {»actlce at 7:30 pm. 
Altar Group of the Woman’s Auxil
iary will meet at 10 am. for com- 
muniOD and a work meeting with 
lunch afterwards in the Parish 
House.

First Baptist sanctuary choir re
hearsal will be at 6:30 pm., and the 
teachers’ and officers’ meeting at 
7:30 pm.

First Methodist choir rehearsal 
will be at 8:30 pm. after a service 
conducted by the Rev. Ehirwood 
Fleming.

Delta Gamma Alumnae will meet 
at 9:30 am. with Mrs. O. T. Bowen, 
1807 West Wall Street.

First Presbyterian choir practice
will be at 7:30 pm. In the church.

• • •

THURSDAY
St. Ann’s Mothers Club will meet 

at 9:45 am. with Mrs. Lamar Lunt, 
510 West Holmsley Street. Mrs. Har
old Kelly will assist as a hostess.

Xi Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a regular meeting at 
7:30 pm.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 7:30 p.m. with 
Clyde Parmelly. 717 We.st Kansas 
Street.

*  RUTH MILLETT *
Mama Getting Too Fat?
Better Tell Her So, Pop

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

form a Taj Mahal?" If one does 
Buttermilk Or skimmed milk — 1 i not believe in God. he i.s forced to

SOCIETY
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La Merienda Club will meet at 
1:30 p.m. in the Ranch Hou.se with 
Mrs. Hastings Pannili and Mrs. 

South Elementary Girl Scout | Brady as hostesses.
Le.aders Club will meet at 10 a.m.

glass
D in aer

Grapefruk— L2 
Chickeiy-f (1.4 < broiled 
Mixed g^eeq salad—1 cup 
Asparagiyi (Canned* 4 stalks 
Oatmeal pookies (2)
Tea or cortee with skimmed milk 

. —1 cup.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

Anthorixed

Dealer
' Xal«« and Service 

New and Used Scooters For Sale 
Also Authorized

ML'STA.NG M O TO Rrvri.E  UEALEB
Toylor Machine Works

So. Sam Houston St. to Drurv Lane 
411 Drury Lane ODESSA Ph 5423

New Teiurs' Special
*1"WEEK ONLY

Onr 8x10 Portrait C l  O S  
$4.95 Voluc, Only
Appolntmeata Only; Call 2559-W

Webiter's Studio
I l f  Sooth A 

Lota o f Parking Space

Offer Expires January 11th

believe in miracle, the very thing 
he condemns in the believer.

Suppo.se in the end I find that 
there is no God, that belief in God 
wa-s all a mistake. Then I would 
not regret having held to a G(Xl. 
for life works better with this hy- 
pothe.sis. My life sums come out 
better: t h e  results are .superior.
The univer.se i.s meaningful, and 
my life is happier. Moreover. I 
would ri.se up in the end and con-

Square Dance Club I Minister To Speak 
Being Organized For For West P-TA Unit 
Unmarried Dancers

Trinity Episcopal Junior Choir 
practice will be at 7 p.m.

American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the West Elementary School audi
torium.
•

Forty-Nmers Square Dance Club 
p.m in \ht homV of" M rl" Clkrk meet at 8 pjn. in the Midland 
Steinberger. 1604 West College Officers Club.
Street.

with Mrs. J. W. McKenzie.

Mrs. Howard McKoy. 2308 West 
Brumson Street, will be hostes-s at 
10 a.m. to the Girl Scout Leaders 
Club of West Elementary School.

Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae 
will have a bridge-luncheon at 1

DYT Sewing Circle will meet at 
3 pjn. with Mrs. John Sewell. 1402 
West Ohio Street.

I Dr. R. M atthä' Lynn, pastor of , 
the First Presbyterian Church, | 

■ Will be the speaker at the West i 
Sincf most of the square dance , Elementary Parent-Teacher As- 

clnbs in Midland restrict their sociation meeting at 3:45 pm. Tues- ' 
membership to married couples, a | day in the .school. The Executive |

front the universe and .say: "Well. of unmarried .square dance | Board wUl meet at 2:30 p.m., also
enthusiasts are organizing a new 
club for the "single saddle" crowd 
It will be open only to unmarried

I though better of you; I thought 
there was Intelligence, and now I 
.see that there is none. I thought 
there was Purpose: now I see that po^wns
the universe is purpo-seless. You Those who are interested in 
have let me down: I am superior | membership are invited to notify 
to vou. for I acted on a higher hy- ■ telephone
pot’he.sis than you ' couid sustain.
I have thereby been .superior. 1 1« ho has a.ssisted in organizing sev-| 20th

in the school.- 
Theme for the January program 

is "Teamwork for Better Citizen
ship.” .As part of the program, the 
Carver School chorus will sing 
several numbers.

WEDNESDAY
Social Studies Group of the 

.American A.s.sociation of University i „  ^  «  j ,
Wom:.i will meet at 7:45 p.m. in First ^ e s b y te r ^  Board of Dea-
the home of Mrs. Edwin HaU. 1505 ' '‘ I   ̂ ^ m
North Main Street. ' k6:30 p.m.. both in the church.

Junior High Parent-Teacher As
sociation Study Group will meet at 
10 a.m. with Mrs. H. C. Rowland.

number 690 or 3121-W. J. Johnson, ! PI..ACE CII.ANGED FOR
CENTURY .'MEETING

cannot regret that I was.' eral of the city‘s .square dance

anyone could prove to pie seien- m ^bers.

The Twentieth Century CluO
A profeswr of electrical engineer- groups, w ill give this club the meeting at 3 p.m. Tuesday will be

ing after pas.slng through agnostic-: s^me help in starting its meetings ! held in the home of Mrs. Duke
ism to faith, put if thLs way: "If | and selecting callers from the i Jimerson, 403 North D Street, with

, James L. Daugherty as.sisting
Mrs. Jimerson as hostess. T h e  
meeting originaUy wa.s scheduled to 
be In Mrs. Daugherty's home, but 
has been changed to Mrs. Jimer
son's.

For the program, Mrs. Ray How
ard will review a Broadway play 
This is a guest day and all mem
bers have been urged to bring

tifically t h a t  this thing I have 
found is not true, I would still have 
to believe it. for the universe 
does not mttke seme without God. 
As Rousseau say.s: " l i  there is no 
God we would have to invent one 
to keep people sane ’

Nose Red at Raw
i o  a  c o l d T

To relieve iinartinj irritation and 
help naturr heal, smooth on a bit of 
gentle, soothing, carefully medicated

Plans are to keep this club's 
memoership limited to unmarried 
dancers, with marriage a reason for 
dropping a member from the rolls.
Most clubs confine their member
ship to couples because, although a 
guest without a partner Ls welcome 
at an ordinary dance, he may in
convenience not just one couple but 

; an entire .square of four couples at friends to the meeting, 
i a square dance.

1802 West Ohio Street,

Children's Theater. Group II. will 
meet at 4 p.m. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

American Association of Univer
sity Women Contemporary Lltera-' 
lure Group No. II, w’ill meet at 9:45 
a m. with Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth, 
512 We.st Kansas Street.

Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the American Le
gion Hall. I

Delta Delta E>elta alumnae will 
¡meet at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. C. R. 
Grice, 1407 W’est Tennessee Street.

A man who reads this column 
wants me to write an article that 
will jolt his wife out of her com
placency. She has. In his words, 
“let herself get sloppy fat.”

He blames her for “ letting her
self go”—but admits he can't talk 
to her about it.

He probably can’t now. And If 
he could It might be too late to 
do any good, since taking off • a 
lot of weight takes more willpower 
than many people have.

But If he feels so strongly aoout 
the matter, he should have men
tioned It when she first put on a 
few extra poimds.

I know a husband who.feels lu.st 
a.s strongly about women putting 
on weight as the writer of this let
ter. Yet he has a wife who is vs

West Texas Food-

Spaghetti Is 
Choice Recipe

By FRANCES HAGAMAN
Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff. 2:>07 West 

Kentucky Street, remarked th e  
other day that she had “to go 
home and cook some spaghetti be- 

' cause w e re having company to- 
■ night.' When asked for her recipe, 
j she hesitated, saying "Oh, I'll have 
I to think a minute—I just add a lit
tle here and a little there." That 
.statement usually Ls the sign of a 
good cook and the recipe definitelv
sounds worth trying.

• • •

Put 1 pound ground meat in a 
slightly greased skillet to brown 
WTiile this is browning dice 1 
large onion and 2 sticks celery. Add 
2 tablespoons finely chopped bell 
pepper and saute in 2 tablespoons 
fat. Add 2 tablespoons flour and 
brown.

Add 2 medium cans tomato sauce 
to onion mixture, mix and add to 
meat. Add 1 tablespoon Worchester- 
shire sauce and salt and pepper to 
taste. Cover skillet tightly a n d  
simmer between 40 minutes and 
one hour, stirring occasionally. «

When ready to serve, mix with 
one pound of spaghetti which has 
been cooked, and sprinkle with 
grated American chee.se.

slender as she was wbe^ a glrL .
The reason? He told Rer as soob 

as they were married he hoped 
she never would let herdelf get laU 
And every time she starred putting 
on an extra pound or Oro he no
ticed and remarked <» It.
Den’t Keep Secret

After aU, t h a t  is feelly o o tj 
playing fair. If a husband feels that 
strongly about anything; that coo- 
cems his wife, he ought to let 
her know about it from the statt.

Maybe he hopes his wife’ netpr 
will gain weight. Or hd may leal 

I he couldn’t be happy Ivlng with 
j a careless housekeeper! Or he 
: might feel that he «'(didn't want 
I his wife to become a (jlubwoman, 
; or a bridge hound. Or maybe her 
! looks are so important to him he 
* rather would have her buy expen- 
i slve clothes than try to economies 
on her clothes budget.

But whate5-er it is about his wile 
that Is of utmost Importance to 
him shouldn't be kept a secret from 
his wife.

If he makes his feegngs quite 
plain and she goes ahead and dLi- 
regarcLs his wishes, then tbe Is ask
ing for trouble.

But I can't help but feel sorry 
for the wife who faiLs her husband 
becau.se she doesn't know she has 
slipped up on the one thing that 
matters most to him.
(All rights resen-ed. NBA Service, 

Inc.i

FRIDAY
Children’s Theater, Group III. 

will meet at 4 p.m. In the City- 
County Auditorium.

County H o m e  Demonstration 
Council will meet at 2 p.m. in the 
Assembly Room of the Midland 
County Courthou.se

Lucky 13 Club will meet at 3 p.m.! 
with Mrs. Ellis Conner, 1011 West 
College Street.

Ix ]r ic h t ? I K
You are sitting talking to .several 

guests at your party when a couple 
who are leaving come up to you to 
say “Goodbye”

WRONG WAY;  Remain .seated.
RIGHT WAY:  Stand up and see 

your guests to the door.

Fine Arhs Club will meet at 2:30 j . .
p.m. with Mrs. L. O. Byerlej. 1802 ' ^

Watson Studio.We.st Wall Street.

----------------------------------- Pan-fried bananas are delicious
A delicious 'Vinter salad Ls made with pork chops or hamburgers, i

American A.ssocialion of Univer
sity Women Creative Writing Group 
will meet at 7:30 pjn. with Mrs. 
John Powell, Garden Addition.

First Methodist Boone Bible Class

Childien’s Story Hour will b« at 
10:30 a.m. in the Children s Room of 
the Midland County Library.

Children’s Theater, all groups, 
win meet at 9:30 ajn. in the City-

R E S IN O LOINTMENT

by molding apple cider with unflav- ! Just cut the bananas crosswise into covered-dish luncheon will be at | countv Auditorium 
ored gelatin and adding diced raw ' halves and fry .slowly In a little 12:30 p.m. in the Scharbauer Educa-'
apple and celery. Use red-skinned butter or margarine until they are tlonal Building. League of Women Voters lunch-

I eating apples and leave the peel an very tender; turn,them to brown 1 eon will be at 1 p.m. in Hotel Schar-
for attractive color. evenly. ' Progre.s.sive Study Club will meet  ̂ bauer.

B* Careful/About

C Y S T I T I S
This is inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everywhere.

W A T E B
co.

PLone HI

HALF FARE
FAM ILY TRAVEL
Mialiys, Tiatiiyi, WHNtliyi
If yev bvy e ragwlor (of* ticket, 
yewr wife or hutbond end chil
dren, oget 2 to 21, travel ter 
hattJere. Childree 2 te ' 12 Fly 
at so percent lovingt eey dey 
et the week... bobiet weder 2 
free et 4 l tiieet.

T U L S A
4 Hrt. $32.45

D E N V E B
4 Hn. $37.40

SAM AMTOnO
2 V i H n . $ 1 7 .1 0

Call Midland 920, Airport Ticksi 
Office, or General Travel Co., 
Phone 3797. Pares subject to 
15V tax.
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K m lsss  (except Saturday) and Sunday morning 
SU North Main : : Midland. Tezaa

It's All Quite Simple, Isn t̂ It?

làUES  N. ALLISON ___J»ubli»her

Satared aa Moond-claae matter at the post otfloe at Midland. Texas, 
under the Act of March M. lS7t

tebeeripUea Prtee
One Month .......................I
Six Months ............ .  4.7ft
One Year ......... ............ AOO

AdTcrtiaiag Rates
Oisplay adrerttsing rates on ap* 
plication. Classified rate 4o per 
word; minimum charge 60c- 

Lom I readers, 40e per Una

AjQr erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ot 
any person, firm or oorporatlan which may occur ill the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram alU be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next Issue after it is 
brought to hls attentu>n, and In no case does the publisher bold himseil 
iisble for dsmsges further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy Advertising orders ere accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
of aU the local news printed in this newspaper, as weU as aU AP news

dispatches.
Righu of pubUcation aU other matters herein also reserved.

In those days was Hezekiah sick unto deathr And 
Isaiah the prophet the son o f Am oz came unto him, 
and said unto him, Thus saith the Lord, Set thine 
house in order; for thou shalt die, and not live.—  
Isaiah 3 8 :1.

Definition Of Profit Is Vital
The sizable price cuts by Buick on some o f its 1950; 

models stand in marked contrast to recent boosts an
nounced by the steel industrj’ . The natural thought in 
anybody’s mind is: W hat goes on?

There’s probably nothing tougher than trying to 
figure whether a price hike is necessary. Too little o f the 
information necessary for  a judgm ent is available.

In this instance, the steel firms maintain that the co^t 
o f new pension plans, plus other added charges, is enough . 
to justify the increase. It’s hard to dispute that claim | 
without an impartial look at the steel com panies’ books.

Senator O ’Mahoney, W yom ing Democrat, wants t o , 
make an investigation after Congress gets in full swing. 
But ke already has declared his disapproval o f the in
crease, so his inquiry may amount to something les.s than 
an impartial review.

on
By WILLIAM E. MeKKKXET 

A m ette’s Cue* Srtlurtty 
W rtt««i f«r  NBA Sw tIm

Today's hand wat glven to me 
by Hannan O oldbog of N ew  
York. Taan ago Hennan opened 
one o f the largeat bridge ohibe etUl 
operating in New York City, wnr» 
then he haa managed sereral rm- 
tauranU and now he ha« gone back 
into the bridge business.

He is director of bridge activi
ties at the Unity Contract Bridge 
Club in New York. He is also the 
instnictor of bridge st the dub. 
Ooldberg not only should make 
a fine bridge Instmctor, but he 
should do well at the dub, as he 
is one o f the oldest bridge opera
tors in New York.

Ooldberg brings out two nice 
safety plays in today’s lesson hand. 
South cashed the king of diamonds,

A J I 4
« • I S
♦ f  f s
4  1014?

«  1072 
« K 4  
♦ Q 10 5 4

4  9 7 3

Gold bere
4  A Q 9 6  

53 
« A S  
♦ 7
4 K ( 3  J5

i t f '
4

4  K
« Q J  10752 
♦ A K J S  
<4 A 0

Lesson Hand—Both vul 
SoeU West North East
1 «  Pass Pass Double
2 «  Pass Pass .3 4
Pass 4 4  Pass Pass

Opening— 4 K •

★  WASHINGTON CO tUM N ★

U  .S. Defense, Foreign Policies 
Generally Favored By Editors

By FETBB E080N  
NBA Waehhigtesi Cerreapendent

W ASH INGTON— U. S. national defense and bi-par- 
tisan foreign policies now in e ffect are in general supported 
by large majorities o f  Am erican newspaper editors. These 
fesults are outstanding in a poll o f more than 700 news
paper editors recently conducted by this coumn.

W hile the 345 editors repljnng indicated that from  
60 to 70 per cent o f  their
papers were opposed to the 
Truman administration’s do
mestic policies, the ratios 
were almost exactly reversed on key 
questions dealing alth foreign rela
tions. “There must be no retreat 
from our p l ^  as a world leader,” 
as the Youngstown, Ohio, Vindica
tor summoned it up.

There were, of course, some vig
orous exceptions. The Huron, S. D.. 
Dally Plainsman regards the bi
partisan foreign policy as “ a nega
tion of the democratic tradition.

“Not yet, but I suppose soon. Ood 
forgive me.” says the editor of the 
Freeport, HI.. Jourhal -  SUndaru. 
“ Yes. reluctantly.” sa](s the Kokomo. 
Ind., Tribune. Still others, like the 
Morgantown, W. Va„ Post, quali
fied their answers bgr stgring that 
OermaiQr’ should be rearmed only 
"on a limited acale, under oontroL ' 
The Durham, N. C„ Sun favors re
arming Germany “ industrially”  only.

Two questions on further m ili
tary aid to China got an even 
sharper turndown frtxn the editorsuon 01 tne aemocrauc tradition, a --------- . “

blindfold for the Republicans, and i ^
an iron curtain between the public f ^ t  question w «
and the mistakes of government."* Vi i # A  .... I Nationalist Chins?” The answers

A biff majority of the editors itill | were; 18 per cent ‘'Yes," 76 per cej;t
support the United Nations. One , -No.” with six per cent expressing

1 of the questions asked them was, no opinion
! “Do you feel that the United Nations ■ n ^
I is doing all it can to preserve ;  ^
peace?" Sixty-four per cent a n -! ^   ̂ for the Jesimp report.",
swered “ Yes." T h i r t y c e n t  said | pplmon slmi-

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-6r Drew Pe

(Copyright, 1960, By The Bell Sj-ndicste, Inc.»
Drew Pearson says: Experts prc(dict com

mercial airplanes will fly at the speed of sound; 
Congressman Burdick puts House leaders on the 
spot; Truman upset by GOP heckling.

Any o f us ought to  w e l c o m e  a really careful study o f  
industry's pricing policies.

More often then not, when lebor has won a round o f | „ „ u . i . h o . e d  up tor tne openin, »e»,on
wage increases, industry has  c o u n t e r e d  w ith  p r ic e  a d -  I ^on l be published for a ume. I 40 minutes early. Although he was
vances. Labor prom ptly has shouted that the wage gains but U. S. air experts have done some I ^ e  sole o^upant of the chamber, vaijvcA . J O I ppry in g re^arch on the airplane of he marched grandly down the aisle.
could have been absorbed into the existing price structure. ; result, they^ ârc cie-1 uxjk his seat, shuffled through

sbuttal, management has pointed to higher costs. ¡finitely of the opinion that com- papers, .^cribbled notes, snappe<l hls
. ,• U r’ nierclal airlines someday will fly at fmgers for imaginary page boys.

W here the wise course lies no one ca n  be sure. LOU- cneed of sound. Puzzled tourists in the spectators’the speed of sound
gress repeatedly has looked into the related questions o f !  However._ ^  ' “i ! v\s*"?us?“ «he^r^^
profits, wages and prices. It did so in 1949. But nothing 
definite and conclusive ever seems to come from  these 
efforts.

• •
One reason why results are so poor is that labor, in

dustry and most congressmen go into the problem with 
their m indi made up. None of the facts or theories ad
vanced during the inquiries changes these minds.

For example, labor has one view’ o f profits, industry 
another. Neither is ever convinced the other has a sound 
approach. And 3*et profits are critical both to wages and 
to prices.

Unless there can be some basic agreement on the na
ture and character o f profits in a free econom y, there’ ll 
n4ver be an understanding on the other points.

expensive to fly commercial planes 
faster than sound, because of the 
high coat of refrigeration, air-con- 
dltlonlng and atructural strength 
that must be built Into planes travel
ing at supersonic speeds. ’TJie danger 
of air crashes also will be reduced to 
a minimum, the scientists say, by 
automatic aircraft control and ra
dar-block traffic control.

Military planes, on the other 
hand, will ny at unlimited speeds, 
powered by turbine-type engines 
using atomic energy aa fuel, accord
ing to the experts. The fighters and 
bombers of the future will be con
trolled from the ground, and the 
pilot will go along Just in case some
thing goes wrong. ’They will fly at 
an altitude between SO.OOO and 100.- 
000 feet.

And all this will happen, the 
scientists claim, within the life-time

( that of De Herrera, who^as the sole 
i nominee of the reactionary Blanco 
Party.

De Herrera was South America’s 
most ardent and outspoken pro-Nazi 
throughout the last war. Despite this 
he may capture the government of 
a country which we have come to 
look upon as our most democratic 
friend In the Southern Hemisphere.

Compared to De Herreras dia
tribes against ‘ 'Yanqui Imperial
ism. " Russian comments on the U. 
S. A. seem almost conciliatory.

Note — Argentine Dictator Perón 
is so interested in seeuig hls fel- 
low-Fasclst win out that he has

then shifted to the queen of hearts, 
which Ooldberg, sitting East, 
■won in hls hand with the ace.

Goldberg knew he h a d  a 
losing diamond and a sure losing 
club. He must keep from losing 
tao spade tricks. ’Therefore, the 
correct play at this time, as 
Ooldberg points out, is the ace of 
spades to guard against the sin
gleton king. He played the ace of 
spadbs and when the king dropped 
he had located the other two 
spades.

“No,” with six per cent giving no 
opinion. Editorial opinion in sup
port of the UN Job was three-to-one 
In the East, decreasing in the South 
and Midwest to a two-to-one en
dorsement In the West.

Btm, the New York World-Tele
gram calls the UN '‘ineffective.” 
The Waynesboro, Ps., Record-Her
ald says “Scrap it.” A number j f  
editors feel that the UN could do 
more if it had a police force to carry 
out its decisions. Others think the 
UN could do more if the Russians 
were not so contrary. There was \

lar to the Montgomery, Ala., Ad
vertiser's expression that the U. S. 
“should have given more aid in the 
past," but that—as the Muskogee. 
Okla., Phoenix 'Time* - Denu>crat 
comments—“ It’s too late now.” 

The next question was. “ Would 
you support the dlspaitch of U, _S 
troops to China to üght «Énmuu- 
ism?” The answers (asme back |4 
per cent “No," to 11 per cent "Yes. ” 
with five per cent ekpressing no 
opinion.

There were but few qurOiflcatlons 
on this one. The Bakeksfield, Calif., 

I Star said, "Favor usq of Chinesetoken__cxpresslon of the opinion th at. „mercenaries under
the UN charter limited the effec- I 
tiveness of the world peace organi
zation.
Wants More UN Support

But as the Alamosa, Calif., points

U. S. officers." 
'The Utica, N. y „  Obsefver-Dispatch 
favors aiding Chinese Nationalists 
on Formosa, but not ih Asia. And 
this paper would send ’ U. 6. troops 

to protect American cltirens.

W e’d like to suggest that the next time the various : of many of us. rurtiiermore it  the 
parties sit down to investigate the workings o f American Ih ^ n ^ fw
industry they focus on that one fundamental issue. When 
they have reached a clear conclusion as to what profits 
are essential to the best interests of all sides, then it may 
be possible to decide when industry is over-pricing and 
when it is being squeezed unfairly.

thought
started . . . Hard-boiled newsmen 
on Capitol Hill showed recently that 
they have hearts of gold under
neath. 'They heard that AP Reporter 
Howard Dob.son was desperately 111, 
that 'The Associated Press might re
duce his salary because his sick 
leave had run out. So they scraped 
up $1,760 as a Christmas present 
for the Dobson family . . . Iranian 
Ambassador .Ma has been worried 
about the Shah’s romances. ’The 
Shah was taken with the ambassa
dor’s 20-year-old daughter, now a 
student at Bryn Mawr. The .only 
trouble is that the daughter is al
ready in love with an Iranian Em
bassy attache and has no desire to 
be a queen.
The Cold War

The American and Canadian arm
ies have agreed to set up two 
weather and radar stations on EUl.s-

that. sometime curing me nex. ^  ^
vears, rockets will be able to travel Nor h P o l e - ^  watc.h for R io lan  
s _  TUfor« plBIliS . • . TnC vJ. S. A. n&S QC*

■ Interplanet » elded to help rebuild the French

the session already had j given more than 60 000 Uruguayan

Biggest problem

The fellow  who takes no stock in the get-rich-quick 
salesman’s lingo takes no stock.

W hen some people are silent perhaps they are only 
speaking their minds.

Lots o f fo lk  drive new cars mighty fast but still find it 
hard to keep up with the payments.

Scientist says the day is com ing when the world will 
be toothless. Perhaps he has been studying law.

Diving Duck
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r<K:ket travel is developing a fuel 
light enough to pack in a small 
space, yet powerful enough to break 
away from the pull of the earth s 
gravity. ThU will take an "escape 
speed” of 23.000 mile« per hour.

However, government scientist« 
say they belleva an atomie fuel can 
be developed which will lift a rocket 
any size and propel it any distance.

To leave the earth, an atomic- 
powered rocket would shoot to the 
earth’s outer atmoephere and circle 
the earth at a “sateUlte speed” of 
18.000 miles per hour. 'Then an ex
tra burst of 6.000 miles per hour 
would be neceassry to take off Into 
space. The experts are convinced 
that sometime before the end of this 
centiuy, passengers will be able to 
make interplanetary trips with 
safety.
Independent Cengreesmao

Congreesman Usher Burdick, a big. 
shaggy bear of a man, has House 
leaders on the spot and crying for 
mercy.

Burdick, a North Dakota rancher 
and ex-football great, wears a bat
tered cowpoke’s hat and is as inde
pendent as they come. Nominally'he 
is a Republican, but he votes them 
as he sees them. Leaders on both 
sides of the aisle, however, would 
like him to forget his resolutions for 
an invesUgatioD of eongraaalonal 
payrolls.

In the cloakroom arguments, Bur
dick says bluffly. "Out my way. the 
folks kept asking. 'What about 
them crooks in Congress? Is Drew 
Pearson tha only ont In Washington 
worrying about them?’ We’d better 
clean our houea proper, if people 
are going to have any respect for 
CoogreM. We should oe the first 
ones to put a stop, voluntarily, to 
kickbacks and payroll padding.” 
Only te  A Demaeraey 

Fraaldant Truoun gave Rouse Re- 
puUiean Leader Joe Martin of 
Massachusetts a hearty handclasp 
before entering the House chamber 
to deliver hls “ State of the Union” 
message.

“You're looking mighty good. Joe.” 
beamed Truman. 7Hoy do you do
It?”

Oh. that’s bacause wa Republi
cans don’t have m any responsibili
ties,” replied Martin.

’The Prealdeot eras somewhat up
set by OOP hadrllng daring his ref
erences to the Republican lOtb Con
gress. And when he retlrad to Speak
er Raybumb Office following the 
speech. John McCormack of Massa
chusetts perkad him tip.

“Just remember.”  be said, “that 
oould happmi only In a dsmoeratle 
oountry.”  ^
Mewy-Oe Re— i  

mark CUiford. tha PTMldent's 
LaWaM brain truatar. tMls Mends he 
may not be gape from fovemment 

. ffia^ aeee’a Senator V e n -: 
neth M dW lar, the sometimes ab- 
MDtalndad grandpa of tha Senate,

Navy to combat 
marine menace.

the Russian sub- 
Secretary of the

pesos to De Herrera's campaign 
fund.

Other Latin American elections 
this year do not offer the dramatic 
possibilities of Uruguay’s, although 
developments in both Brazil and 
Guatemala will be interesting. At 
the present anting, self-proclaimed 
presidential candidates are all over 
the Brazilian landscape. However, 
all those with any chance of getting 
elected are supporters of Brazil’s 
limited demcKU-acy.

Little Guatemala a-111 have to 
decide between another four years 
of President Arevalo's “spiritual so
cialism” policies—under a successor 
whom he has yet to pick—or a 
marked though ,not drastic swing 
to the right. 'After last year’s 
thorough smashing of an attempted 
military revolt, there Is small like
lihood of army inierventlon in a 
free election.

Despite the continuing rumble of 
belligerent noi.ses from the Carib
bean area, open warfare or anything 
approaching it Ls not In the cards 
for 1950. Most of the trouble Is be-

Before picking up the outstand- | “Th* U. S. is now spending $400 |
Ing trumps he led the king of clubs armaments for every doUar It not to win back cmna>

spends on the UN. If the UN could , -----------------------------------------
be made more effective, then we j a  *
could abolish needless spending on | | f f ^ f f | $

Navy Matthe-ft's soon will transfer i stirred up by Dominican exiles 
six fast destroyer escorts to the i (n Cuba, Haiti and Clentral Ameri-
French as part of the Allied anti
submarine campaign . . . Inside rea
son why Counselor George Kerman 
is going to Latin America is to look 
into the growth of communism be
low the border. Secretary Acheson 
is alarmed over communist infiltra
tion into maritime unions— which 
oould cripple shipping In case of 
war . . . The Ü. 8. Army has warned 
the State Department against telling 
military secrets to the Iranian Gov
ernment. The Army says It has rea
son to believe a very high Iranian 
Army officer is pro-Russian. 
Diplomatic Foueh 

The diplomatic grapevine from 
Moscow reports Stalin has added 
two high-ranking Russians to the 
Politburo—A. M. Buslov, a director 
of the Comlniorm and P. K. Pom- 
arenko, the former premier of 
Whit« Russia. ’Their appointment 
Is interiweted as meanüig that 
Stalin is alarmed at the spread of 
’ntolsm  through other parts of Eu
rope . . . The Formosan Indepen
dence League has sent a petition to 
General ftlacArthur signed by MJ)00 
natives urging him to order Ameri
can troops to occupy Formosa. Mac- 
Arthur used to penuade the Joint 
chiefs of stsiff not to abandon For
mosa to the Chinese Communists 
. . . British Foreign Minister Bo
vin has decided to make a special 
visit to Italy to see if he can talk 
the Italian Government into soft- 
pedaling the bitter anti-British cam
paign in the Italian press. Borin 
is reported ready to transfer 200 
British Jet fighters to the Italian 
Air Force as a token of Britain’s 
good wUL ^
Latin Eleotloas ta IM «

Four Latin republics—Guatemala, 
Nicaragua. Braitl and Uruguay — 
will bold presldenUal elections this 
year. Of these, by Ikr the most 
important is the Uruguayan, where 
an aged, Fasdst-loring bate-monger 
who has made stz tuoeenful tries to 
become president finally may tri
umph over hls country’s Ubsral els- 
msnts.

Lois Alberto De Herrera. 76. 
stands a good chance of winning be
cause o f a raoent change In Uru
guay’s comidicated eleetioo laws. 
The new statute permits each can
didate’s votee to be counted separa
tely and awards rictory to the high 
man. Prevloualy Uruguayan nomi
nees oould run under one or the 
other o f two spedfied party la b ^  
with the ballots o f the oppoetng 
froups then beinf hmqped together 
and the top candidate of ttoi win
ning party dedarad praddant 

With this latter method In opera- 
tkm, the 1M8 elections went to the 
liberal Cdorade Fatty, whoee lOifr.' 
candidates, put up by separate fao- 
Uona, had a grana total greater Uum

cs, who somewhat ingenuously hope 
to make Dictator Trujillo lose hls 
head.

Over all the hemisphere, as has 
been the case practically since the 
end of World War II, hangs heavy 
dark clouds of poverty, inflation, 
unemployment and debt, all of 
which help provoke a year-rotmd 
climate of political instability. None 
of the 20 Latin American republics 
is in sound enough shape economi
cally to be tranquil about tomor
row.

One thing is certain; Communist 
influence in Latin America haa 
waned sharply in the last year and 
all signs indicate that this trend 
will continue during 1960. However, 
neo-FascLsm seems certain to con
tinue making big gains.

guarding against four clubs to the 
ten spot In one hand. South won 
the trick with the ace of clubs and 
returned the Jack of hearts. 'This 
was won In dummy with the king.

Now Ooldberg cashed tw o  
rounds of clubs and ruffed the 
fourth club In dummy with the ten 
of spades. He then led a small 
spade and finessed the nine spot. 
The (jueen of spades picked up the 
jack and Goldberg made five- 
odd.

If North had been able to ruff 
the third club one lead of trump 
would have picked up North’s last 
trump. Dummy still would have a 
trump to ruff out the lijslng club 
In declarer’s hand and four-odd 
would have been assured.

19 Hurt When Bus 
Crashes Into Pole

DALLAS — — A Continental 
Dixie bus smashed into a power 
pole early Sunday, injuring 19 per
sons, none seriously.

The bus was coming to Dallas 
from Shreveport. The bus hit the 
pole shortly after 6 ajn.

The injured were treated at Park
land Hospital here and released.

All of the Injured received cuts 
and bruises.

Those hurt Included:
Charlene Goins, 33, VA nurse at 

Amarillo.
Luevisa Hunt, 3ft. Forney.
Anthony Lee Patterson, 22, Ter

rell.
Ffc. Jas. A. Bailey, 33, DeRidder, 

La.
Louisa Jackson, 44, Shreveport, 

Ls.
Grady King, 47. Forney.
George K. Montgomery, 21, Per

rin Field.

arms. And once the cold war Is 
stopi>ed, the budget-balancing prob
lem would not be so great.”

As reported earlier, the editors 
are three-to-one in favor of con
tinuing the Marshall Plan aid to 
Europe for another two years, U- 
though many believe the amount 
should be gradually reduced. Simi
larly, editors want aavtngs In the 
federal budget to be made first on 
domestic programs, second on for
eign aid programs, and last and 
least on national defense.

As to how the defense

anJ. A n s w e r s

Q—Is It a fact that the cutting 
off of a man’s ear caased a war?

A—The war of Jenkln’s Ear Was
the popular name given to the 
war between Great A ttain and 
Spain in 1739. Spain was giving 
rough treatment to English smug
gler. . and when one Qaptain Jen
kins came home with an ear tomA S to how the defense money 7 _

should be spent, there was varying *
opinion. Another question asked the ' hothing but
(Xlilors was. “ In the recent B-36 vs.' a p ^ .  ^
super-carrier oontroversy, do y ou ! 
feel that the Na\T or the Air Force ]

right?" Thirty-seven per c««VConerM S?’^  registered m -
le editors exnressed bewUder->

women registered has hit an ali- 
tlme high with 817 persons on the 
official 1948 Congressional list.

of the editors expressed bewilder 
ment on this one. They were about 
e<Tually divided among those who 
would express no opinion at all, 
those who thought that both were 
right in pan, and those v'ho thought 
neither was right. Of the 63 per 
cent of the editors who did have 

I definite views, 42 per cent said the 
Air Force was right, as against 31 
j>er <5ent for the Navy.

Another key question on the mak-

Q—What country leads In the 
production of emeralds?

A—Ck>lombia, South America, is 
the world’s largest producer of 
emeralds. « « •

Q—What is the most destructive
ing of foreign policy for 1950 was, | agent of our forest, other than 
“Do you favor rearming Germany . man?
at this time?■’ Answers from the 
editors were 67 per cent “ No’’ to ‘28 
per cent “ Yes,” with five per cent 
expressing no opinion. “Stop pre
paring Germany to be winner '̂f 
the next war,” said the Gainesville, 
Ga., ’Times, speaking for the ma
jority.
Reecrvatioas ea Gerasaay

’There were many reservations 
from editors who think rearming 
the Germans must come eventually.

A—Forest Insects and diseases 
account for more than double the 
fire losses each year.4 • •

Q—Where is the longest straight 
stretch of railway line in khc United 
States?

A— T̂he longest stretcii of line 
without a curve Is the 7ft miles on 
the Seaboard Airline Railway be
tween Wilmington and Hamlet. N 
C.

P y  cV R tyn  •DRiiunf

A l

* So they say
We are opposed to imperialism. We 

flatly and firmly reject it for our
selves and oppose it when practiced 
by others. We shall continue to op
pose in particular the blatant hn- 
periallam of BeriOt Russia to Asia. 

—^Philip C. Jm up, Administration 
adviser on Far Rsstem affairs.« • 4
In more than a year of working 

toward peace and understanding 
with Jews and Arabs, I have learned 
that any problem standing between 
them (xm be solved If both parties 
want to solve it.

—BrtE.-Ocn. WUliam K  Riley, 
chief n f staff o f UN Palestine 
Oonunlsston. • e •
TTm Democratki Farty in lU l » a  

platform is committed to a policy 
of ojlpoatUon to federal sales taxes, 
and . . . wartims ezeis« taxes are 
in effect sales taxes.

—Rep. John DingeU (D) Michigan.« # •
Confusion between public ends 

and private ends and between public 
meani  and private means o f achiev
ing them is a hallmark of rlslnc dic-
tatorshipa.

—National Farmers Union Fresi- 
dent James O. Patton.4 • •
No, DO, no. 1 positively am not a 

candidate for ptwtleal of flee.
—Ocn. Dwight D. BMOhower.

IM M  CHILDREN 
i n  BERGEN. MeCARTHT

HOUSTON —(F)— Almost 10.000 
dUldreo accepted Oilman '  Olemi 

s Invttatlon to attend the 
•Charley McCarthy 

show at the Sbemroek Hotel Sun
day. Only IJXN) had been expected.

Because of the crowd, Bergen put 
on tliree shows.

XXIV
a doctor’s wife, I had to ex

tend invitations to the bos- 
piteJ chiefs, who were, in e sense, 
John’s boeeea, although I dMlnitely 
disapproved of his hoepiteJ as- 
plrationa.

*qt would be ftne If you were 
doeely related to Che heed of the 
medical board by Mood oe mar
riage.*’ I told John over and over 
again, **but this way, it's too pre- 
cerlouB. It’s like trying to get 
work in a closed shop, when they 
won’t even let you Join the union.’'

Sinoe he persisted in hls am- 
bitfon. however. I stood by to 
help him get ahead. One day he 
telephoned In a dither: ‘Old Mal
colm’s coming borne with me to 
visit this aftmnoon at 3. Roll out 
the carpet end eroes your fingers,' 
be said and bung up.

Old Malcolm eras the chief in 
surgery, and I was prepared to 
five the devil his due. I ran into 
Freda’s for the loan of the lace 
dcUy and gold-platod dMiae (her 
great grandmethar’a) and with her 
m a l a r i a l  and apiritaal balp, 
emarged with anoogh nuts tad 
eeodiee and fruit and little eend- 
wichee for a charity bezear.

*TiCave it la the kitchen all 
flxad,” aald Freda, **aad at the 
right mcmeet, drag tt out as if 
your If earvaBti prepared It for 
you."

"I certainly wUL* X preaalaad 
happQy, so bogy putting Bay bam
IDOC fOffWHW f a i t  i
Mppad.

When John and Dr. Malcota ar- 
rivad, 1 Dsharad diam hate tha thr- 
u)g reooa as If R were the kfog of 
EngtmM and hls iteiX. Or. Mai« 
eolBL I wag iurpriMd to Dgla, at 
era iD gat dawn, waa a ttaald, 
UtUa, bald ana af about M. with 
a tawwd wriaklad Mda, aad Ihlefe 
glania, t t  baodi hoiM tU*T*T 
tnm  hM wiMte **ln ardor la,* ht 

n  I ataied. ‘‘create a

SÖWW. iir  wVT m  nnoöy« ivfipiv
guR that JooRad lika a uiod laua-

dry sack and would have made a 
grade A hobo retreat ta disooey, 
his shoes were not mates, and he 
bed two ties around his neck.

“Have ir* he asked, when I 
couldn’t resist pointing out this 
letter-wbsurdlty. “Oh yes, 1 for
got I already bad one on." Ha 
calmly removad the outer tie and 
put it in hls podcct, erhllc casually 
continuing his former cooversa 
tion. As 1 st:t and watclmd his foggy 
movements with fascinatfon. Dr. 
Malcolm retched in a cldc eom- 
pertment of his Jacket for e hand 
kerchief end dropped a few thaater 
tickets in tfi* process.

*Your tickets, sir,’* John said, 
picking them up.

“Mine?* asked Malcolm in sur- 
priee. Then, adjusting hls gleswet 
for a better fook, be said: “So 
that’s where they were all the 
time. Were for last night,” be 
explained, as if tfj)0 tickets wei 
ten cent chancee on a lottery 
board, “but 1 couldn’t find thaoB, 
■o wa couldn’t go.” 

s e e
pO R  tha entira period of hls 
^  visit, I could not stop watch
ing hie ritgtitest abaant-BiDded 
gesture: so much so that tt wes 
not untfl be got up at 4 o’clock 
sharp to go. that I rsaacraberad all 
my alagaat preparations hi the 
kitchen.

”Oh, John,” 1 wailed, as the doer 
clooed behind Dr. Meicottn, “CogM 
see what 1 didT | led hia Into 
the kitchen where my rasptaadaM 
feast stood In nntouchod glary.

”It doesn't Bsotter.” John ssld 
consolingly. 'HBe's so dtzgy he 
wouldn’t know anyway, would 
ho?”

Wo both laughed. ”Bat your 
dtanor,” i aatd. oRsriag the aand- 

~ e a  I gasped, **Wtai o 
Bow can ha teO the

hof a whis 81

wa*va Bstt Sxetgt far thoss 
HtOe Mckt he mdls You knew 
he’s so bny ho apcfateg an a

raijod stool, or else the table’s too 
high. W ell, one hot fiay last 
summer, be came into the operat
ing room with nothing gt all on 
uiMlcmeath his surgeonb gown, 
and with beck srldc opmt.”

“ Oh DO.”  I breathed Incredu
lously. “ What happened?^ 

“Nothing,”  said John, obviously 
proud o f hls assodation witn 
this personality, like a tftUe txiy 
boasting about how bis Uncle 2>ke 
kiUad three men before the coos 
caught him. “ The nearest nurse 
tied hls gown up behind, and sevedi 
the day.”

• • • I
A FEW days aftpr Or. U blcolm ’s < 

visit. John came home tritb the 
marvelous news that be bed re
ceived an appointment on the sur
gical staff.

“ The lowest Job tn tbe b ^ t u i ."  
he said with shining tyas, as tt be 
had Just been nanted turgeon  
General in WashingtCtt. TOnly a 
Junior adjunct b u t/a t least a 
start And under Msteolm’s serv-| 
ice tool”

*Tt was my boaltalilgr that 
clinchad i t ”  1 iatV ted. as we 
swimg about tbe rocto la  a Y ictorr 
denca. Tbcn era sfjhRted ia a reali 
photo finish. datli|)g,”  I
exulted, after a gattefactefy m n- 
bcaea, ” lsDn tt wpndarfttlt Isn’t« 
tt grand? I J u s t p g l  bfMf va ttr”  

It eeamid to Rte'than mjn 
marital aducatfoo Was finalJqr eom - 
plate. This unity between os. so 
that X oould rejoico in h)s su c- 

as If tt were my vcibr>own 
was Uka a baady wine. tha 
dagrat X ao rapidly pinnad upon 
n y  ebasi was sbortUvad.

ftom  Httlar and Muamliiti back 
to tha etod i-m arta t crash o f t * .  I  

sad that fwthtntt lasts.
I raaeh a p o in tto  Ufa 

I think ” Buraka. tfiteis it!”
X find that 1 bavg unknowingly 
•ettlad down oh a p u  cbahian 
whkh t m  a a  forth agattt Our 
tBW haiah wag att far Ow dsy 
foDatrlng tha awiflitnatlin o f 
J o h a « ------- -----------

duratlee  aa a bad 
canea, am  fisto 

■mai 0400 the 
.(Ta •

as itnevi- 
std|as m - 

agnoitong ito tts 
of ‘
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■ Wanda Burnside Advanced To 
Head O ffice  O f Rainbov/ Girls

Three new officers were elected 
by the Rainbow Olrls at a meet* 
in f Saturday afternoon in the Ma
sonic Hall. Wanda Burnside was 
adranced to the office of worthy 
advisor, succeedirif Beverly Keis- 
lln f as head of the chapter.

Ruth Wanelle Green was chosen 
Faith: Barbara Long, recorder, and 
Sue Talkinfton, treasurer, as the 
new officers.

Miss Long and Miss Talkington 
will serve one-year terms and Miss 
Green’s term is for four months. 
Other members advanced in office

Jimmie Mashburn Is 
Named President Of 
junior Music Club

Jimmie Mashburn was chosen 
president of the Moment Musical 
Junior Music Club at the group's 
first 19S0.meeting Saturday in the 
Watson Studio.

Cynthia Dupuy and Bob Gray 
were chosen vice presidents, Doris 
Momingstar, secretary, and Juanda 
Bradshaw, critic.

Juanda, Loraine Carlson and Bar
bara Timixx>ns «'ere members of the 
nominating committee.

Jerry Hyde was introduced as a 
new accordion student and Patsy 
Chambers, Carolyn Gray and Linda 
Breith celebrated their birthdays.

Ann and Sandra McFarland play
ed “ Jingle Bells,” on the piano, 
Jerry played "My Country’’ on the 
accordion and Juanda played “ Ara- 
gonaise” from “Le Cld” by Masse
net as a piano solo and “Flower 
Song" by Lange with Ned Watson 
playing the violin obbligato. Trudy 
Ann Symes played a piano solo, 
“ Dancing the Hornpipe.”

Others attending were Wanda 
Lou Steele, Jerre Ann Price. Kat
rina Shelburne, Jean Hawkins, 
Sarah Ann Pickett, Toni Redden, 
Patricia Hickey. Patty Wilkerson, 
Mary Ervin and Robert Gray.

to serve a four-month term are 
Betty Marie Nix, who becomes wor
thy associate advisor; Peggy Min- 
ear. Charity; a n d  Swan Hagler, 
Hope. Other offices in the organi
zation will be filled by appointment.

The new worthy advisor an- 
notmced that an Installation serv
ice for new officers will be held 
January 29 with the Junior High 
School auditorium as the tentative 
location.
Sale Proceeds

It was (uinounced that the pro
ceeds from the rummage and bake 
sales the girls h a v e  held total 
$39.65. This money will be placed 
in the treasury to be used for so
cial and welfare activities.

O. R. Carter attended the meet
ing as a representative from the 
Masonic Lodge and Mrs. Leo Bald
ridge, Mrs. J. B. McCoy and Mrs. 
Vera McLeRoy represented the 
Eastern Star. Lou Prouty was a 
guest from the "rulsa chapter and 
Wanda Griffith was Introduced as 
a transfer from the Abilene group.

Other Midland Rainbow Girls at
tending were Beverly Keisllng, 
Martha Scharbauer. Pauline Nor
wood, B e t t y  Nix. Peggy Minear, 
Deneva Merrell, Glenda Hamble- 
ton. Carolyn Relgle. Lynn Griffith, 
Erma Driver, Donna Ray Dunn. 
Wanda Lou Steele. Virginia Krem
lin and Mary Lynn Manning. Mrs. 
Clyde Hambleton, mother advisor, 
also was at the meeting.

"The next meeting of the group 
will be held at 3 p.m. January 21 
In the Masonic Hall.

How To Rolieve
Bronchitis

Crcorauliioe relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding >-ou must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or vou are to have vour money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs,ChestColds.Bronchitis

Out-Of'City Friends 
In House Party For 
Bride-Elect's Tea

Marcille Burleson of Kermit was 
a Midland visitor Saturday to at
tend a tea honoring Jacqueline 
Theis, bride-elect. She was a mem
ber of the house party and assisted 
in greeting the scores of callers i.i 
the home of Mrs. J. Howard Hodge.

Miss Theis is to be married Sat- 
r day to Miles Pierce of Ozona and 
Alpine. In addition to Miss Burle
son. several out-of-city relatives 
and friends were in the hou.se 
party. 'The prospective bride
groom's mother, Mrs. Victor I. 
Pierce of Ozona, was in the receiv
ing line with Mrs. Hodge, Miss Theis 
and her mother, Mrs. Anton Thois. 
, Hostesses with Mrs. Hodge at ’ he 
party were Mrs. Jack Nobles, M rs. 
Tom Bobo. Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett 
and Mrs. Raj-mond Leggett.

A favorite dish in the French 
province of Champagne is dande
lion and bacon salad.

Resort Sun'

Humor breaks into print to add its fan to new pU ycloU ics. A m ndag roosters, hens and ehkks in vtsid 
colors scamper over the white cotton play shirt shown (le ft) w ith green rayon pedal pushers. On the 
halter-styled blue linen bra, which is teamed with co iled  shorta and sw eater-style cardigan (righ t), 
is emblaxoned a grinning sun god in yelhnr prinL

j^ E W  YORK— (N EA)— Fun-pro
voking play clothes will en

liven the 1950 leisure hours of 
American women.

Clown collars w ill add their 
merry note to fun clothes. So will 
circus colors and Harlequin plaids, 
used boldly to banish any somber
ness from background clothes of 
dark-edged- fabrics which, for 
practical reasons, will continue 
strong for winter-resort.

BT EPSIB KINABO 
NEA Fashion Editor

The most fun, however, will 
break out in print: in motifs that 
depict amusing characters or tell 
as good a story as a com ic strip. A 
"hen-party”  tale is told, for exam
ple, by the roosters, hens and 
chicks which scamper over one 
white cotton play shirt. Designed 
like grandpa’s night shirt with

side slits and patch pockets, this 
Dorothy Cox design pairs the 
loose-fitting shirt with green rayon 
peddle pushers that pick up a pre
dominant color o f the cotton print.

Designer Cox also turns her 
sense o f humor loose on a three- 
piece play suit o# Bermuda blue 
linen. Emblazoned on a halter 
bra, that's teamed with cuffed 
shorts and cardigan Jacket, is a 
grinning sun god of yellow print.

Election And Annual 
Report Slated At 
Girl Scout Meeting

Election of officers is scheduled 
and annual reports of officers and 
committee chairmen will be made 
at the January meeting of the Mid
land Girl Scout As.sociatlon Mon
day night. It will begin at 8 p.m. 
in th e  Trinity Episcopal Parish 
House.

All registered adult Girl Scouts 
in the city are urged by Mrs. R. E. 
Morgan, president, to attend the 
annual business meeting. Progress 
of the year, which h a s  seen a 
large increase in membership and 
number of troops as well as the 
purcha.se of a building to be used 
as a Girl Scout meeting place, vill 
be outlined in the officers’ and 
chairmen’s reports.

Many Visitors See 
Texas Art Exhibit

A large group of Midlanders vis
ited the Palette Club Sunday after
noon and night to see the Tex^s 

' Pine Arts Association art exhibit 
I spionsored by the Modem Study 
Club.

{ The exhibit was shown to Modem 
I and Palette Club members at a 
meeting last week In the studio. 

I Nell Shaw, a trustee of the associa
tion, was the guest speaker.

Members of both clubs greeted 
visitors Siuiday—Mrs. F. R. Schenck 
of the Modem C^ub and Mrs. R. L. 
Clarke, Mrs. Leonard Swords, Mrs. 
Arnold Scharbauer and Lucy Moore 
of the Palette Club In the after
noon and Mrs. C. C. Keith of the 
Modem Club and Bonny Bogardus 
and others from the Palette Club, 
a . night.

Library H as Books 
On Income Taxes

Timely information concerning in
come tax payments is contained in 
the 1949 edition of “Your Federal 
Income Tax," a publication issued 
by the Treasury Oepeutment aivd 
now available In the Midland 
County Library, Mrs. Lucille Carroll, 
librarian, announces.

Several copies of the publication 
are on hand in the main library and 
also In the Terminal branch and the 
Dunbar Branch Libraries, Mrs. Car- 
roll said. The book may be used 
for reference in the library, or 
checked out for one week, she added.

BUSINESS MEETING
The next meeting of the Optimist 

Club will be devoted to club busi
ness, according to W. P. Z. Ger
man, Jr., president. The club meets 
at noon Tuesday in Hotel Schar
bauer.

Ccjmmitfee Plans For 
Cancer Education 
Campaign In County

An aducatkmal campaign to 
qpread caneer tnionnatloii to Mid
land County 'was ouUtoad at a 
meeting Saturday o f the planning 
committee of the Woman’s Fldd 
Anny o f Midland County for Cen- 
cer Bdoeatioo.

Mrs. Paxton Howard is coo 
mander of the Woman’s FMd 
Army,, which works under the 
American Cancer Society of Texas 
and the Midland County Cancer 
Society Board, o f which John P. 
Butter is chairman.

Members Of the planning com- 
miUee a r e  Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, 
Mrs. James O. Simmons, Jr., Mrs. 
Joe Crump and Mrs. John M. Fitx- 
OenkL

The purpose o f the committee Is 
to conduct a continuous educational 
i»«mp»tgn regarding cancer, th e  
second-ranking cause of death to 
the United States. The campaign 
is aimed to "take the fear out of 
the word, cancer, and reidaoe it 
with an Intelligent awareness of 
symptoms, leading to early diag
nosia.”
Thrae-Way Pragraai

The committee points out ata- 
tlstica showing that to localities 
where an adequate educational 
campaign has been conducted, only 
ten per cent of cancer cases are diag
nosed too late for effective treat
ment, while the average In imedu- 
cated localities is 55 per cent with 
diagnosis too late to save life.

Three phases of a concentrated 
campaign to be carried on thi next 
two or tlmee months were mapped 
by the committee. They are; Work 
through clubs and organizations In 
the county, supplying speakers, 
films and pamphlets; operation of 
a downtown Information b o o t h ;  
and cooperation with newspapers, 
theaters, radio and other mediums 
of public information.

Mrs. Howard appointed Mrs. 
Sidwell to take charge of a 
speakers’ bureau, Mrs. Simmons to 
be chairman of work through clubs 
and organizations, and Mrs. Fitz
Gerald to be public relations chair
man.

^ 4 m ^ r a tu la t io n ó o t

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Oavls on the birth 
Monday morning of a 
son, D a l t o n  Price, 
weighing seven pounds, 
two ounces.

OPEN HOUSE SCHEDULED 
FOB NEW SNTDER BANK

SNYDER—Open house will be 
held by the W e s t  Texas State 
Bank, Snyder's newest bank lo
cated at the southeast comer of 
the square, at 9 am . Saturday, No
lan Watson, president, has an
nounced.

Business will be conducted fol
lowing opening of the doors at 9 
am . Saturday. Watson said.

Sales Training 
Course Will Open 
Here Monday Night

B. C. House, noted mlee traintog
expert lecturer,
will deliver the lin t of three lec
tures for merchants, sales persons, 
oftlos Mvt professional
people at 7:S0 pm l Monday m the 
junior high srimol auditorium. The 
lecture series will oonttone th rou ^  
Wednesday night.

Attendsnoe at the <q;>entog night 
lecture la expected to exceed 100 
persons. The course is sponsored by 
the R etailm  Ootnmittae of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce.

"Seles and Personal Efficiency' 
is the general theme of the series. 
The lecture subject Monday night 
is "The Way to Win.” Tuesday and 
Wednesday night subjects are "Good 
Sales Technique” and "Extensive 
and Intensive Selling.”

Persons who have not made reeer- 
vatioDS nuy enroll at the Chamber 
of Commerce or at the door of the 
auditorium.

Thousands Visit 
Loma Linda; Open 
House Continues

Thousands o f persons visited Lo
ma Linda Addition Sunday as the 
fast-growing residential section in 
Northeast Midland celebrated Its 
first birthday anniversary.

Frank True, developer, said It was 
impossible even to estimate the 
number of citizens who crowtled the 
addition Simday to see and in^TOct 
the many new homes there. He said 
the visitors were “thick” from about 
10 am . imtil after dark.

Three new buildings were open for 
inspection Sunday, and all had many 
visitors.

The furnished house at the comer 
of Maple and Edwards Streets could 
not acoxnmodate the crowds and 
will be kept open for inspection 
each night this week and next 
Sunday, True stated. He said visi
tors in the house Sunday averaged 
300 an hour for four hours.

C. L. Cunningham. J. T. C^hampton 
and Felix Stonebocker are the ad
dition’s building (xmtractors. R. C. 
Maxson is the general sales mana
ger.

KKG Alumnae Will 
Fete New Members

T h e  Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Alumnae Association will honor 
new members with a bridge-lunch
eon at 1 p.m. Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. C l a r k  Stelnberger, 1604 
West College Street.

New members of the Association 
who will be honored Tuesday are 
Mrs. Robert Zonne, Mrs. Pete Wig
gins and Mrs. Tom Miller.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the county clerk to Robert 
Francis Thacker and Mamie Lee 
Abbott, and Arthur Leonard Posey 
and Loretta 'Virginia Hull.

I

Cast Sel^^ted 
For Theatier's • 
'Blithe Spirit'

Selectioa o f the cak  for "BUtte 
aptrit,” lin t  1950 adfilt productfcm 
to the MldlazMl Oxnnxtxnlty I t e t e .  
has baao oompletwl ;aftar tryouta 
last waak. and rriiaariMa afk start« 
tng this week for prMentotion Tn 
the round" od P rixw vy 15, l i ,  17 
and It. I

Donna Conkllng have tha 
role of Elvira, who ¡retuna aa a 
teasing ghost to plaflma her hus
band azKl his aacond wife. Cbarlca 
Dixon will appear as'C haiies O oo- 
domtoe, the husban(|L and Aliea 
Swift as Ruth, his wge.

Bill Adam as Dr. Bi|a<tman. Sabra 
Brady as Mrs. Bradman, Betty 
Swords as Madame Airatl and Betty 
Gatoea as Edith, tbg maid, complcta 
the cast, which will totroduce sev
eral newcomers to Community TTie- 
ater roles. i '<

Art Ciole will direct the play, a 
popular farce by Noel iDoward. The 
cast was choeen by a committea 
headed by Joe Koegler, whlrii beard 
tryouts on three nights last w e ^  

The play, to be presented in the 
City-County Auditorium, win be the 
second production o f the year by 
the theater, as the CSilldren’B Thea- 
t^  will give its first: play o f tha 
season, "The Return o f Rip Van 
Winkle,” on January 87 and 38.

TEI-DELTS WILL MEET 
IN MR& GRICE’S HDBIE

The Drita Delta*'Dèlta Alumnae 
Association will meet at 1:30 pm . 
Thursday with Mrs. fC. R. .Grice, 
1407 West Tennessee ^Street Tri- 
Delts who are new in Midland and 
have not been oontactM by the as
sociation especially afe invited to 
attend the meeting.

Almost 000,000,000 acres of west
ern lands in the United States arc 
classed as semi-arid ahd arid.

For litde FoDows 
With Big Colds...

Mother . . . the best-known home 
remedy you can use to relieve dia- 
tress of nls cold is warming, com - 
forUng Vicks VapoRub. I f you m b 
It on at bedtime, it works even 
while the child tleeptl A n^often

miacrias ofby morning the w m t 
hia cold are gone.
one and only Vicks VapoRuhi

Try it. Get tha 
! vai

ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT
SALE ENDS 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11

The Greatest Farnitnre Sale In Onr History!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE N O W  ON SALE!

4-Piece Modern Bedroom Suite
In Piatina Walnut. A s f
An unusual value . . .  |9 I  #  v I v U
W ai $212.50— N O W ........ I I V

One Mahogany Secretary One 3-Piece Baltan Sectional
Was $99.50 . . . 
N O W .............

Wos $189.50 
NOW  . .......

One Gronp of Twin Beds 
and HoUywood Headhoards

20 to chooM from 
Your choica ......

One 4-Piece
18th Century Bedroom Suite

Blond, fmirf.. $ ‘1 0 0 5 0

Was $249.50— NOW

One
Bine Velvet Banel Back Chair

$4950Was $99.50 . . . 
NOW ............

One 3-Pc. Ranch Oak Sectional
S9950Wo( $264J0 . . .  

N O W ..............

r r x ir r 'W o o iB iH p

*29®
O t k o r i  t l  c o a p i r a b l e  p r i c e s .

Juft right for 
I« bedroom • • « 

Wert $49.50— NOW

Two Used Bedroom Sniles

*39®.J49®SpecioHy 
Priced 
A t ......

5-Piece Chrome IKnelte Salle
1 1

W oi $74.75 . . . 
N O W .............

3-Pc. Plastic Covered Ensemhle
Includes Studio’Divon, #  A  ^  A C A  
Plettform Rocker, Lounge i9 w n  U m i l l  
Choir. Wos $299.50— NOW

•Í »

FOB THE F » E  BECEPTIOH WE BECEIVED 0 1 1 1 B  6BEATSALE, W E E A T H A IK S . A lH l...r O IT O D I  
FINE PATB0MA6E WE ABE E IT E IP niG  THE SALE A T STILL r é a a a g E  l EDOCTlOHSI

FHEC DELIVERY  ̂w P H O N E  2 9 0 0

de ■ «h i Ik  ill

■
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Longhorn To Play
154 Games In 50;
Indians Open Here

Br SHOBTT SHELBURNE 
Reporter-Teletnun Sport* Editor

ABILENE— The M idland Indians will open the 1950 
Longhorn League baseball schedule against the Big Spring 
Broncs April 12 in Indian Park. Opening date and pair
ings fo r  the openers were decided in a league meeting 
here Sunday.

The schedule was lengthened to 154 games with the 
early April opening ;>nu

Hanger-On

clpsing date o f Se*" .ember 10. 
It will give each team 77 
hom e games.

The official schedule was not 
adopted at the meeting but all pre
liminary business was .completed. 
Information for the slate was sub
mitted to a schedule maker and 
it is expected he will have com
pleted work on it by late January.

League directors voted five to 
three to remain Class D for the 
1950 season.
Other Openers

Other opening games will send 
Odessa to Roswell. Sweetwater to 
Vernon and San Angelo to Bal
linger.

The opening series for Midland 
will be two games in Indian Park 
and two in Big Spring.

The sale of the Vernon franchise 
to a group of Vernon business men 
was approved by a unanimous vote. 
Bob Huntley sold the club for a re
ported 925,000.

The Longhorn League All-Star 
Game wak awarded to San Angelo 
for the second straight year. Di
rectors chose the site because it is 
centrally located and the park is 
the largest in the league.
Benas Rule Vote

A vote on repeal of the baieball 
bonus rule was taken. League mem
ber* favored retaining the rule as 
is by a five to three majority.

An executive session was held to 
riisfiuw broadcast rights for home 
games in the league. Nothing defi
nite was announced by President 
Hal Sayles following the closed 
session.

The proposed change in classifi
cation of the league took up most 
of the time. A. D. Ensey of Odessa 
and Larry Gilchrist of Roswell led 
a fight to have the league advance 
to Class C. It was voted down, how
ever. '

Presideni-Bayles announced Buck 
Francis of AbUene has been named 
league statistician and secretary to 
the president lor the i960 season 
Ho succeeds Troy Kegans, who held 
the positions last year.
Same Cities

The league will operate w i t h  
player limits of three class men. 
seven limited service men and six 
rookies.

With the sale of the Vernon 
franchise all questions concerning 
member cities of the loop were 
settled. Midland. Odessa. B i g 
Spring, Roswell. Vernori. Ballinger, 
San Angelo and Sweetwater again 
will form the eight-team league.

Only Three Of Ten 
Top Cage Quintéis 
Remain Undefeated

NEW YORK —</Tn— Only three 
of the country’s top 10 college bas
ketball teams—Indiana. Holy Cross 
and Duquesne—still displayed all- 
winning records Monday.

The season Is about one-third fin
ished and only three major fives 
are unbeaten: Cincinnati isix vic
tories), Auburn (eight) and Army 
(three).

Indiana (10 victories» ranked fifth 
in last week’s first Associated Press 
poll. Holy Cross (1) sixth, and Du
quesne (nine) eighth.

The remaining seven of the top 
10 all have dropped one to three 
games.

St. John’s, ranked No. 1, lost for 
the first time last week to CCNY. 
Seetianal Leaders

A listing of the best teams, sec- 
tion-by-sectlon, includes:

East — Long Island U. ( I l - l ) .  Holy 
Cross (11-0), Duquesne i9-0», St. 
John’s (13-1) and La Salle (7-2).

South — Kentucky »8-1), North 
Carolina State (9-2), Western Ken
tucky (6-4) and ’Tulane (10-2).

Midwest — Indiana (10-0), Brad
ley (11-2), Ohio State (6-2) and 
Kansas State (8-3). Several'others— 
Minnesota, Cincinnati, Wisconsin, 
Oklahoma and Michigan—could dis
place the top four here.

Southwest — Arizona (9-1) and 
take yoiu* pick of a batch of medio
cre Southwest Coniercnce fives.

Rocky Mountain — Colorado 
(8-3), ITtah (10-6) and Wyoming 
(12-4).

Far West — UCLA (10-3), South
ern California (9-2) and Washlng- 
tco (12-1).

Ptxmg 3000 lor Claaslfled Ad-taker.

P O R T S
L A N T S

SHORTY SHELBURNi

Baseball trade talk blew like 
the fa nous Japanese trade winds at 
Abilene Sunday. Every club in the 
Longhorn League was trying to 
make a deal.

Harold Webb, owner-manager of 
the Midland Indians, was right in 
the middle of It.

But, so far as we could deter
mine it all was still in the talking 
.s'ar when the • >eeting broke up,

—SS—•
Webb was on a couple of deals 

for players with Albuquerque and 
Sweetwater.

He also opened negotiations with 
Vernon on a possible deal or two.

Outside of that, he says he has 
four good rookies lined up who will 
be ready to go in Spring training.

—SS—
Just as we had expected. A. D. 

Ensey of Odessa and Larry Gil
christ of Roswell led the fight for 
advancement to Class C.

It seems they had polled the 
Longhorn members in Baltimore 
and had rallied some backing be
hind them.

But it all went the other way 
when the thing actually c«me to a 
vote.

Only San Angelo, Roswell and O l- 
essa voted to change to Class C. 
Midland, Ballinger, Sweetwater, Big 
Spring and Vernon were against it.

—S^—
Along with the approval of the 

Vernon franchise sale, several things 
of &iter*st.~cama to light.

’The Dusters now will be owned 
by a corporation which Includes 
more than 167 stockholders. Ap
plication for a charter has been 
submitted but hasn't been approved 
in Austin yet.

A Vernon spokesman said Hoot 
Gibson of San Antonio is first in 
line for the manager’s job.

Cy Fawcett of Albuquerque re
vealed he will name a manager for 
the Sweetwater club soon.

He said the field has been nar
rowed down to a couple of candi
dates and he will close a deal with 
one of them by early next week.

Fawcett says the manager prob
ably will be a class catcher, but it 
definitely will not be Sam Harsha- 
ney.

'The 154-game schedule voted for 
1950 will give the league more base
ball than ever before.

Opening date was moved up to 
April 12, giving the loop a starting 
date two weeks earlier than last 
season’s. Regular season play will 
en l September 10, one day earlier 
than it did last season.

—SS—
President Hal Sayles got in a 

good lick for his umpires. He got 
the league clubs to agree to use 
Longhorn umps to call pre-season 
exhibition games.

Sayles feels the arbiters need the 
experience as well as the fees they 
will receive.

—SS—
We learned definitely Sid Hud

son, Washington hurler, has bought 
into the San Angelo Colts.

The deal has not been announced 
officially because Hudson has some 
things to talk over with the big 
league bosses.

If it all comes out right he may 
be able to fiumlsh the Colts some 
top players through his connections 
in baseball:

A1 Saemmer, Muhlenberg’s smallest player, hangs on lor dear uie to 
the arm of Long Island’s Tom Murtha In the first half of a basketball 
game played before 13.000 persons at Madison Square Garden. Be
hind them are the Blackbirds’ Adolph Bigos, left, and the Mules' 

Bill Jackson. LIU won 68-58.

Coaching Situation Shows Radical Change 
In Southwest Loop As Mentors Walk Out

Senior Bowl Tilt 
Is Financial Flop

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.— </P)—-The Senior Bowl foot
ball game 'was both a huge success and a dank failure.

The caliber of the football played 'was the highest. 
Travis Tidwell led the South All-Stars to an upset 22-13 
v i^ r y  over the better known stars of the North squad. 
Every player lived up to expectaltions.

------------ r ;— r;-----------  But a dismal crowd of only

Arizona Again Tops 
Border Loop Cagers;
West Texas Strong

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
DALLAS—(>Pi—Things sure have 

changed in the coaching situation 
of the Southwest Conference.

Not too many years a g o  the 
coaches were leat'lng because they 
were asked to. Now they leave 
with the officials and alumni, tears 
streaming, asking them to stay.

Bob Woodruff, young Baylor 
coach, is an example. Woodruff 
had diiference.s with Athletic Di
rector Ralph Wolf and gave the 
university a "Me or Wolf” ultima
tum. He got about everything ex
cept the presidency of the uni
versity. He had a five-yea; con
tract at 112,000 a year. No .such 
•salarj’ ever had been offered at 
the Bapti-st school before.

But Woodruff walked out a n d  
signed a seven-year contract with

Florida at $17,000 a year. He had 
to make three requests to get the 
Baylor Athletic Committee to re
lease him.

Coach D u t c h  Meyer of Texas 
Christian intimated he was going 
to retire. The whole thing was 
left up to him but officials of the 
university pleaded with Meyer to 
stay. He finally decided to remain.

John Barnhill of Arkansas re
moved himself from the head 
coaching Job and went out and 
obtained Otis Douglas from the I 
pros. Barnhill now Is athletic di- | 
rector only. |

The situation Is a far cry fromj 
1946 when Prank Kimbrough r e - ] 
signed at Baylor under pressure , 
and the alumni in 1947 paid Homer 
Norton $20,000 to leave Texas 
AdcM.

By The Aaaodated Freaa
It’s the old, old story in Border 

Conference basketball circles — 
Arlaona leads.

It has won nine and lost one 
game to Texas this season.

Arizona’s sole conference game 
was a 25-polnt victory over Ari
zona State Ck>llege at Flagstaff.

But Arizona is no cinch to walk 
away with the title. West Texas 
State reigned as the favored outfit 
until it lost to Texas Western in 
the Sim Bowl hoop tourney. Arl 
zona won it.

West Texas has won eight of Its 
eleven games.

Arizona State College at Tempe 
Is the mystery team. It has won 
only two of 11 starts but has given 
some strong Eastern outfits plenty 
of trouble.

You’ll know more about th e  
strength of Texas Tech, Hardin- 
Slmmons, Texas Western and the 
two New Mexico teams after this 
week.

Hardin-Slmmons lost to Texas 
Western and beat New Mexico 
A&M and New Mexico. Tech beat 
Western, but lost to the Aggies.

Western and the Aggies face dif
ficult trips this week. Both tour 
the western part of the league for 
games with the three Arizona 
teams.

West Texas will have its baptism 
of fire. It stacks up against Tech at 
Lubbock and Hardin-Slmmons at 
home.

BELGIANS TRAINING
BRUSSEL8-*^yP)—If the Belgian 

football team is beaten by Italy 
in March, 1950. It won’t be for lack 
of training. The Belgians began 
woricing out together on December 
15, and will Increase the tempo of 
practice sessions until the game. 
Last year, Belgium took a 5-1 lick
ing from Wales, and many said it 
was because the Belgian all-star 
team had never played together be
fore.

a little more than 17,000 left 
promoters an estimated |20.- 
000 plus in the hole. Players
cashed in leaa than axpected In 
their first profeaalonal venture.

Each of the winning Rebels took 
away $475. The losing Yankee* got 
$343 apiece. All their eiqMnaea while 
here and transportation was paid, 
so their take was clear.

But Charles N. Rolfe, Jr., of 
Nashville, president of the Senior 
Bowl Association, hopes to get 
$1,000 and more for each player in 
the next all-star game. That may 
mean moving the game to another 
site where it could be expected to 
draw better.

Southwest Players 
Come Out Small End

DALLAS—(JP)—The eight South
west Conference players who played 
in the Senior Bowl at Jacksonville, 
Fla.. Saturday knew this would end 
financial aid at thalr various 
schools.

The Southwest Ck)nference, at its 
Winter meeting here December 10, 
decided it would and Informed 
them at the time.

Of three Southern Methodist j 
University players who participated, i 
only one stands a chance to lose j 
anything. He Is Guard Jack Halil-  ̂
day. I

Doak Walker already had turned ' 
professional and Fullback Dick 
McKlssack graduates at mid-term.

Halliday forfeits tuition of $300 
and $65 per month for board, room 
and laundry' by playing. He received 
only $343 for his participation, so 
he ended up in the hole. H i s 
board, room and laundry money 
would have run four months, mak
ing a total of $260. Added to the 
$300 tuition he gives up $560, so he 
ends with a deficit of $217.

O t h e r  Southwest Conference 
players who forfeited athletic bene
fits by playing in the Senior Bowl 
are Ray Bomeman and Paul Camp
bell of Texas. Rupert Wright and 
J. D. Ison of Baylor and Theron 
Roberts of Arkansas.

Ou^ Oui! Fight After Cage 
Game Brings wition 
By TW e Officials

FORT WORTH — T O M 
Wealeyan CoOeft's eoBaaB
met Monday to (Uscuas, the ll|M  
that followed the coUe4*'> bMks$- 
ball game with AbUcn$ ClifMlaa 
College in AbUene Saturday nlgbL

Two TW e players ebiarged Re<- 
eree J. J. McDaniel after tha gaasa 
ended. ACC won 50-49.

McDeniH. toUd the Stiir-lUaRraaa 
by telephone Sunday tlUt ba waa 

"4iot injured in any way.
"I was swung at but thare were 

DO real blows landad,** ba said.
McDaniel added that Ite saw aa 

other fights on the floor. **niare 
was a lot of milling aUDund aftar 
the game among studgnts froaz 
both schools but I didn't aet any 
punches.
flayers Net JesUfled

McDaniel said he wadnt oertata 
who charged him, i

Dr. Walter QUck, vice preeidaol 
of TW e and chairman of tba Ath
letic Council, called : Moodajra 
meeting.

Coach Johnnie Edwards said re
gardless of the type of 
his players had absolutely no rea
son to charge the offldad. Edwards 
said, however, he th ou ^ t the o f- 
ficisJs let the game get away from 
them in the second half.

Coach A. B. Morris o f AOC said 
the officiating wasn't any better or 
sity worse than he's been used to 
all jrear.

Bobby Jones won the U. 8. Ama
teur championship five times—more 
than any other golfer In history.

lapeiy Maryse Delort of Paris, 
above, was named “Miss Prance of 
1960" by a "supper Jury” In a 
Marseille night club. The 19- 
year-old beauty beat out 12 other 

contestants.

Choo Choo Justice 
Takes Post With 
State Organization

CHAPEL HILL. N. C.—iiP>—AU- 
America Charlie Justice, whose am
bition to become a doctor was side
tracked by football and war service, 
has taken a job with an organisa- 
üon working to Improve the health 
Of North Carolinians.

The University of North Caro
lina tailback will become assistant 
to the executive director of the 
Medical Foundation of North Caro
lina, it was announced Sunday.

The announcement made it defi
nite he will not play pro football 
for the time being, If at all. Nor will 
he be connected with the athletic 
department of the university.

Unofficial sources said his salary 
will be $8,000 a year.
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Rain Washgs Out 
Los Angeles Open

LOS ANGELES —(A V - The Los 
Angeles Open golf tournament was 
rained out Sunday for the first 
time In almost quarter-century his
tory.

Monday — weather permitting — 
the field was to take o ff again at 
the same stage It wound up Satur
day night

Willie B u n t^  Riviera’s own pro- 
fessknal. u tg n  tbs PGA to can
ed  i t  p i c k e d  up his ball and 
stomped o ff when the conunlttee 
refused. Sixteen players In all quit 
during the round. Including Ralph 
Oulddhal, Johnny Révolta, Jimmy 
Thomson. X. J. (Dutch) Hanieon 
and Johnny Bulla.

It Anally took Ben Hogan, the 
sentimental favorite back from the 
has-beens, to bring on the cancel
lation. Hbgan, playing h is  first 
tournament lince be was IMt near 
death on a West Texas highway 
aftar an accident last February, 
ca rd e d « 71-99 the first two dsyt.

Sunday h e  was four over par 
aftig tBa first nine, and oomment- 
od: "It's  IdloUc to go on. but lU  
be as khotic as the rest of them.”

A ll ,yr Bfracuse University's. Na
tional AAU champiooshlp cross
country team with the exceptkm of 
Dick Church will return for action 
a n ttM L

Here's the best-looking new car o f them all! It's the new De Soto, 
designed to give you more room, more comfort, more visibility, 
more safety and more lasting satisfaction than any car you ever 
owned. Here’s the car designed with YOU in mind.

It’s brsnd-new. . .  not just a few changes. It’s sraiting for you 
to come and admire it from handsome aew front grille to tail- 
li^ ts . And it’s waiting for you to come and ride in it.

It lets jrou drive without shifting. It has a terrific hi^-<x>m-

pression engine, bigger-than-ever brakes, weatherproof %niUen, 
feather-light steering. It’ s quality engineering at its best. Yet it 
is excitingly easy to buy and amazingly economical to operate.

No matter which make o f car you thoof^t you buy 
this year, make yourself this promise . . .  "I  will drive s De Soto 
before I decide." Let us arrange a demonstration.

Tune in THE caoccHO l u i x  show ,  "Yarn Bet Your Uft^
Every fTedneaday night over all CBS ttahona

beginning
Jan. 10-

MID-WEST M OTOR COMPANY
107 $. Colenoio V A M lw ii, Te*ee
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Bulldogs To Play 
Lamesa In Opener

The M idland Bulldogs take their first shot at a Dis
trict 3 -A A  opponent Tuesday night when they engage the 
Lamesa Tornadoes in the M idland High School Gymna
sium. T w o gam es will be played with the first scheduled 
fo r  6 :4 5  p.m.

The Bulldogs finished a lengthy warmup schedule 
by losing at 32-25 decision ----------------------------------------------

SWC Cage 
Race Starts 
Round Two

•to the M cCam ey Badgers in 
M cCam ey Saturday night.

liMnfam U defending district cage 
‘ champion. Several returning letter- 

men are on this year's squad.
The Tornadoes have enjoyed a 

successful non-conference season 
and have established themselves as 
favorites in the district race. 
Starters Announced

Coach Jack Mashburn Monday 
announced his starting lineup for 
the conference opener sill be Wal
ter SpUler, Harrle Smith, David 
Weaver, Robert Burks and Reed 
Gilmore. Billie Phillips was listed 
as a possible starter to replace any
one who may not be in good shape 
for the tilt.

Mashburn said he will use Nor
man Drake and OUle Phillips fre
quently in relief roles.
*B’ Bulldog Starters

Coach Audrey Gill’s 'B’ Bulldogs, 
going strong all season, will play 
the first game against the Tor
nado B team. He Is expected to 
start John Van Busklrk, Buddy 
Johnson, Dwane Bush, Jimmie 
Llnebarger and Johnny Kennedy.

The VMslty game will be played 
immediately following the opener.

The Bulldogs will play Odessa's 
Bronchos in Odessa Friday night in 
another conference clash.

City Cage League 
To Launch Season 
Wednesday Night

* The City Cage League definitely 
wiU open play here Wednesday 
night, Pat McMuUan, league direc
tor, announced. A double-header 
will be unreeled in the Junior High 
School gymnasium.

VFW will play the Rebels and 
Ted Thompson w i l l  tangle with 
Watkins Mobile in opening games.

Friday night will see the Jay- 
Ceea meet Rotary Engineers in the 
first game. The Rebels take on 
Ted Thompson’s five in the night
cap.

* Work on the schedule had not 
,been completed Monday. McMul- 
l̂an said the "omplete slate will be 

.released sometime this week.

d o n ’t  g a m b l e
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving on uninsured 
car m ay prove cost!)

•k

W E SPECIALIZE IN  
AUTOMOBILE  
IN S U R A N C E

k

SEE or CALL

Jimmie Wilson
AT

r K C Y &  W I L S O N

By The Aaaociated Preia
Six games this week could 

jum ble the dizzy Southwest 
Conference basketball stand
ings.

Texas, long a power in the 
conference, is on the bottom right 
now, along with Texas Christian.

And the pace-setters are the 
three teams with not-so-hot season 
records—Southern Methodist, Ar
kansas and Baylor.

The surprising Southern Metho
dist Mustuigs won both their con
ference games last week and Ar
kansas and Baylor came through 
in their only starts.
Longborm Drop Two

SMU knocked off Texas AScM 
53-48. then beat Rice 63-61.

Arkansas thumped Texas 60-51, 
then Baylor licked the Longhor.ns 
48-43.

Tuesday, Southern Methodist 
faces the dangeroiis TCU Horned 
Frogs. Thursday, Rice and Te.xas 
tangle and Texas A&M meets Ar
kansas. Saturday, Rice plays Ar
kansas, Baylor takes on SMU, and 
Texas meets arch foe Texas A<tM

Rice managed one victory last 
week in conference play, Dealing 
Texas Christian, 80-61. A&M ‘hen 
nudged the Homed Frogs 49-45

In non-conference games .ast 
week. Rice beat Pepperdlne of Los 
Angeles 68-65, a n d  Kentucky 
trounced Arkansas 57-53.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS

Boxes 
On Sale 
T uesday

Box aeaU for the 186# boooball 
season srlll he placed en sale at 
Indian Park and downtown Tneo- 
day, Harold Webb, owner-manager 
of the Midland Indiana annooneed 
Monday.

Webb said he will arrive here 
late Monday or early Tneodny to 
aaeist in the advance aale.

The Midland skipper Indicated 
ail box seat holders of last season 
will be given flrst chance thla 
year. He has followed that plan 
several seaaona.

Details of the sale had not been 
worked eat Monday bat It Is ex
pected Webb will announce them 
Tuesday.

Team W L Pta. Op. Pet
SMU ........ - 2 0 118 109 1.000
Arkanaaa ____ 1 0 60 51 1.000
Baylor ..... ___ 1 0 48 43 l.r̂ OO
Rice ..... ___ 1 1 141 124 .500
Texas AdCM __ 1 1 87 98 .500
TCU .......... ...... 0 2 106 129 .000
Texas ...... 0 2 94 109 .000

Continued Slump in 
Sports Attendance 
Is Predicted in '50

NEW YORK —{yP>— A continued 
downward trend at the box office 
was predicted for 1850 sports Mon
day—but not for college and pro
fessional football.

In the annual year-end Associ
ated Press poll of sports editors 
and writers, 40 of 80 experts said 
they bellved the downward trend 
which followed the lush war years 
would continue this year.

Nineteen others thought attend
ance at sporting events would re
main on a par with 1949 : 23 expect 
only a slight reduction if any, and 
eight said attendance should go up 
in 1950. Many believe the leveling 
off period from the war years al
ready has arrived.

Professional football—particularly 
since the merger of the National 
League and the All-America Con
ference I n t o  the new National- 
American circuit—should bring In
creased attendance, said 28 writers.

Another 20 were confident col
lege football w o u l d  continue to 
show nation-wide gains next Fall. 
Baseball. Baaketball

Only nine thought major league 
baseball would show a b (^ t  In at
tendance. and the same number 
saw continued high box office for 
basketball, both college and pro.

College football was a major 
sport to show a gain In 1949 at
tendance over 1848. A siirvey of 
88 major schools showed 12388,157 
persons attended 444 games. This 
compared with 12.005,625 for 443 
games in 1948.

There was a slight reduction in 
major league ba-seball attendance, 
compared with the all-time record 
of 20,972.601 admissions for the 1948 
season. The 1949 total for the Na
tional and American Leagues was 
20312327.

■ » ■ <̂ -.Ä'ikV ..V

Chiang Loses Another Army
Rathfer than tide capture or death at the hanto o f adran 
troop^ rannanta o f the Nationallat asraiea the China mat 
eatimbted at 21300 aoklie»—fled over the border o f lod oO iti 
Loobtnth and surrendered to French colonial troops. Here aré 

of the surrender eccnes. j

Above: Defeated Nationalists sur
render their arms to French co
lonial soldiers wearing “Aussie'* 
hats. Guns are stacked in the 

truck at left.

Left: Young women soldiers were 
among the tattered remnants of 
Chiang Kai-shek's armies in the 
Loobinth surrender. Note per
sonal belongings carried by sol

dier at left.

Right: Having surrendered their 
arms to Indo-Chlna troops, the 
Netionallst soldiers trudge aearlly 
down a dirt road to an Intern

ment center.

Chinese Reds Stake ' Bechtol Lists New 
Claims On Chiang's , Openings For Jobs 
Last Thin Holdings

WILLIG
ENCntEEBIN G & 

MACHIHE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3151

112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 330«
Representing THE TRAVELERS. 

Hartford

Building Suppliti 
Points - Wollpoptrs

★
119E.Ttxos Ph. 58

M O V I N G  -  S T O R A G E
L o c a l  a n d  Long D is ta n c e  M o v in g

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

T h is  b

"B E -K IN D  TO-YOUR CAR '
W e a t h e r !

Your cor deserves good core— especially during cold, bod 

weather. Give it our oil-star combination of expert mech

anics, factory approved methods and guoronteed Chevro

let, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Buick and Chevrolet Truck 

genuine foctory ports.

USE THE GJHJLC. PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

C I n  C D CHEVROLET C L U C K  COMPANY
Phone 1700 701 W. Texof

Texas Loop Cogers 
Start Title Chose 
With Poor Records

By The Aaaociated Frcaa
Abilene Christian starts defense 

of Its Texas Conference basketball 
title Monday night, meeting South
western University at Georgetown.

Four other conference games are 
scheduled this week.

The circuit enters title play with 
a not-so-hot showing in season 
competition. McMurry hasn’t won a 
game in 11 starts and none of the 
six clubs have broke even.

One other tilt is scheduled Mon
day night, Howard Payne vs. Trin
ity at San Antonio.

Tuesday, Austin meets South
western at Georgetown and How- 
ard Payne opens a two-game series 

{ with Lackland Air Base at San An- 
; tonlo.

Austin and Texas Add meet at 
Kingsville Wednesday and Thurs- 

, day, and the other loop tilt 
I matches ACC and Howard Payne 
j at Brownwood Saturday.
I McMurry has only one scheduled 
, gaune this week, against Corpus 
Christl University at Abilene Sat
urday.

Last week only two conference 
teams managed victories. Abilene 
Christian upset Texas Wesleyan 60- 
48, and Southwestern beat Daniel 
Baker 50-39.

Midland Ranchers 
Buy Top Herefords 
At San Angelo Sale

A. G. Bohannan. Midland rancher 
and president of the Midland Live
stock Show, paid $1350 for Vaga
bond Model 30th at the third an
nual Concho Hereford Association 
sale In San Angelo Saturday. It 
was the third highest price of the 
sale. The animal was consigned by 
McBride Brothers of Blanket. Texas.

Forty-eight head of registered 
Herefords brought an average of 
$666 in the sale. Fourteen female 
animals averaged |602 and the 84 
bulls averaged 1783, plus.
Procter Is Buyer

Poy Proctor of Midland also was 
i a buyer at the sale.
I The top price bull, which was the 
I champion sale bull, sold to Col. R.
! s. Waring of San Angelo for II,- 
750. Kenneth Smith of Maria paid 
$810 for the top priced heifer.

The champion sale female sold to 
Dr. H. A. Wimberley of San Angelo 
for $850.

Oróte Brothers o f Mason and 
San Angelo paid second top price 
of the sale, $1300. for a bull con
signed by the Nun Betta Hereford 
Ranch o f Big Lake.

LONDON — '/PI — Communist 
China Is staking out claims on the 
last holdings of Chiang Kai-Shek's 
tottering Nationalist government— 
Formosa, Hainan, Tibet and the 
Chinese seat in the United Na
tions.

Red China’s news agency, in a 
radio dispatch Sunday night, said 
Foreign Minister Chou En-Lal had 
telegraphed UN officials demand
ing expulsion of the Chinese Na
tionalist representative from the 
Security Council.

Promise of future assaults by 
Chinese Reds on the two Nation
alist islands of Formosa and Hain, 
and on the fountain fa.stness of 
Tibet, were niade by Pravda and 
Izvestla, the two biggest official 
newspap>ers*ln Moscow. '

Simultaneously Izvestla, the Sov
iet government newspaper, charged 
the United States with “aggressive 
Intentions” towards Formosa and 
Haln. The Communist Party organ, 
Pravda, said America was continu
ing to give military help to Chiang 
Kai-Sliek and was planning to 
strengthen Nationalist military i 
base.s on the two islands. |
Council Meets Tuesday

Chou’s telegram, according to 
the Peiping New China News Ag
ency, said the Chinese Communist 
government "holds as Illegal the 
presence of the delegates of the 
Chinese Kuomlntang reactionary 
clique in the Security Council.”

At Lake Success, a spokesman for 
the United Nations said the note 
had not been received at UN head
quarters. The Security Council Ls i 
scheduled to meet 'IPesday with 
Chinese Nationalist Delegate T. F. 
Tsiang as council chairman for the 
month.

Russia’s Izvestla forecast th e  
renewed territorial drive by the 
Soviet's Chinese ally with a state
ment that “The people’s Demo
cratic government of China x x x 
is determined to free all Chinese 
territory including Formosa, Hai
nan and Tibet.”

Isolated Tibet, bordered by China, 
Burma, India and Kashmir, re
cently was described by the Ameri
can Radio Commentator Lowell 
Thomas, after a visit there, as the 
“most antl-Communlst country in 
the world.”

J. D. Bechtol, director of the 
Midland Texas Employment Com
mission office, announced Monday 
that TEC has openings for Jobs in j 
eight classifications here. |

Stenographers, experienced in | 
the oil business, are needed, as are 
general experienced typists. There 
Is an opening for a credit clerk.

An openiirg for a good paying 
Job as combination bookkeeper- 
stenographer for an oil field equip
ment house has been listed with 
the commission, Bechtol said. The 
employer has asked for a man who 
can take dictation and type, and 
has had five years recent experi
ence In bookkeeping and stenog
raphy.

The commission has an opening 
for an auto parts man and an auto 
mechanic.

Two sales Jobs have been listed 
with' tlte commission. Bechtol said. 
They are for an appliance sales
man. and a salesman of sterling 
silver.

Wool pressers also are needed.

Helbert and Helberi
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breoking
and Send Blotting Work

AH work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years In business 
In Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

^  HOUSTON
3 Hrs., 14 Min.

F J O J N Í£ E J fl Coll 2544

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
rCM P WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Winch track to do the job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

1002 8. Colorado Phone S009-W

M ID-LAN D  FINANCE  
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A  C. Cotwoll

We approdate year
201 E. WaD TeL 509

• Plato GI«s8
• Famitoi« Q boi

• Aiifomobilt Gtofs
• Mirrors
• Window GIb m

J & P  GLASS
J. B. Jelor — in  Pmioe 
IM N. WEATHBRIORD 
PHONES SIN or SS«i-J

Returned

Kurt Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis end Treatment 

of
Internal Diseases

Office hours: 
By appotnt,- 
men*. only.

Office Ph. 13M 
Res. Ph. 1375

With

Nothing Down
ond up to

36 Months to Pay
You can:

• Add that room
• Build that porch
• Build that fence 
e Build that garaga

(moterial for 10'x20 ,̂ 
only $179.00)

• Build that ttoro building
• Conrert that garage 

into on oportmont
e Add an apartment to 

thot gorogo 
e Repoint, rtroef, ond 

remodel
e SEE US TODAY . . .  

DO NT DELAY!

2x4 and 2x6 fa r
CBMWest Cooit Fir

Rockwell 
Bros. & Co.

LUMBERMEN  
I12W . T .U I  r h o n .S S

N o w  h  S l o c k  • .  •

FLOWERING SHRUBS.
FRUIT TREES . . .

Apple, Peoch, Apricot or Cherry.
SHADE TREES . . .
Willow, Cottonwood, Mopie, Sycomort, Elm.

Special _ _ _ _ _ 5 0 *
WE OPTER A COMPLETE LANDfCAft BKRPICK

BlCHikBDSON NOBSEBT
1S06 South Celeredo PliéiieS20

C  S M I T H ' S
cam aarmsMafsaanass

Men's Suits

Dress Shirts
2.95 shirts 1.90
3.95 shirts 2.60
4.95 shirts 3.90
5.95 shirts 4.60

Dress Pants
9.95 voi. 7.40

10.95 voi. 8.40
12.95 val. 9.90
13.95 voi. 10.90.

Volues to 40.00 O C 7 S
Now ...............................  d C D

Volues to 45.00 0 0 7 $
Now .......................

Volues to 50.00 O V IT S
Now ...............................

Vokies to 65.00 4 4 ^ ^

Volues to 79.50 C  >175
Now ...............................  3 4

Leather

Jackets
17.50 voi. 11.65
22.50 voi. 15.35
27.50 voi. 18.35
32.50 voi. 21.35 
39.95 voi. 27J5

Men's Topcoats
Values to 32.50 
Now .............. 15”
Values to 39.95 
Now .............. 21“
Values to 45.00 
Now .............. 24“

P a | a a a s

2.50 v o lu o rl.9 0
3.95 voluot Z 9 0
4.50 volues 3.30 
5.00 vo lu tt 3.90
8.95 volues 6 .901

8.95
Men's Shoes
9.95
Men's Shoes 
10.50
Men's Shoes
11.95
Men's ^hoes 
12.85
Men's Shots
13.95
Men's Shoos 
15J0
Mon's Shoos
16.95
Mon's Shoos

Men's Sport
Coats

Values to 19.95

7“
Hen's SpoH
Coats
Values to 3.9^

1 ^
!

Volues to 4.9^

2 “
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Daddy Ringtoil And  
Hickory, Dickory,

Hickory. Dickory and DcK*k were 
the three mice who lived u* the 
Great Poreat w i t h  their mother 
and father Mr. and Mr .̂ Church- 
mouse. I think I liave told you 
before about th e  Cliuichmouse 
family, about how poor they were. 
Why. they didn't even have a clock 
for the little mouse boys to run 
up and down.

It wasn’t easy for Hickory. 
Dickory and Dock to understand

.,n M S H .» o o u .o o u s

k r e s h ls
I  DON'T KNOWHOW YOU GUESSED 
IT-BUT I  DO EAT ENRICHED

M R S .  B A I R D 'S
BREAD AT E V E R Y
m\e a l - a n d  e n j o y
IT VERY, V ER Y  

A\UCH/

HQ ^ WILL YOU 
CALL TH E LA D Y  
O E TH E »O U SE 7

ûP>'

I  THOUGHT SO/ ^
MRS. B A IR D 'S
H5LPS BUILD REALLY 
STR 0N &  BODIES/

iEWARE I
P0&

M R $ . B A I R D ’ 5  

B R E A D
t T A Y t  P R E t H  LONGER

why they didn’t have aU the things 
they wanted. But they were al
ways happy anyway, especially 
Hickory Dickory. But some
times Dock, who was the youngset 
litUe mouse boy, would sit and 
think about all the things he would 
like to have.

He would say to himself: “Some
day m  have R great big house 
with w h o l e  big rooms full of 
cheese. I’lT have Just about ev-

A.

erything in the world I want. IH 
even have a great, tall clo<',k that 
strikes with a great, big boom, 
and 111 run up and down it all 
day If I want to.”

And as Dock sat there In the 
sun beside his house, he Imagined 
all the things he would like to 
have—some day.

"Happy day. Dock." Daddy Ring
tail said, and smiled.

"Happy day. Daddy Ringtail," 
said, and smiled.

“Happy day. Daddy Ringtail," 
said Dock, but be didn’t smile. Be 
would rather be thinking shout all 
the things he would Uke to have 
than to be talking to anyone.

"Why, Dock!" D a d d y  Ringtail 
said. "W hat Is making you so nn- 
happyi"

Dock explained that he wanted 
J\ist about everything in the whole 
world, and that he would never be 
happy until be had all those 
things.

Daddy Ringtail listened carefully. 
He knew that th e  Churchmouse 
family was very poor, and that 
Dock would n e v e r  have all t^e 
wonderful things he wanted, but 
Daddy Ringtail also knew some
thing else. “Dock," be said, “you 
already h a v e  a something more 
wonderful than all the other mice 
in the world. You have a tongue 
that will talk, a n d  what other 
mouse can do It?

Well Dock didn’t know any mouse 
that could talk, except those in 
his oivn Churchmouse family. He 
knew that having his tongue which 
would talk «-as better than having 
all the cheese in the world—even 
better too than having a clock to 
run up and down. Yes, and very 
often, the things we have are bet
ter than all the other things In 
the world. Happy day!
(Copyright 1950. General Features, 

Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS

o'

Ç2ÎLi2îlîIJÎliJS2îSh!S îltULkJiIiLÂLi
'M y  neighbor’s making use of the prize he won at a club

raffle!”

FRECKLES ANO HIS FRIENDS — Bv MERRILL BLOSSER

IVE
aetu
MR.. W ILSON 
B u r  TMe 
SruOCNTS 

w o n t  stop ,
SWWBkLUN&.'

l'U _  
ThJCE 

CARE OP IT 
ME5 <50FF/

STUDENTS!
P r e p a r e  t o  

PBKñU .PAU  I'M  
■ZEROED IN ON  

YOU./

/-f

O M  , u r o s y  !
VCHJ'Ve D O N E  

IT N O W /
r  <ŝ

A  ̂ '■; ̂

(3 o o o B v e , \
SMAOYSlOe ' 

H16H/

CXÛ

COgt.-lWO «T H€* »ISVIÇI. jN̂._T̂III. Slg U. ». >«T. Off'

PRISCILLA'S POP
JT’5 CMSGRACEFULl I SPENT 1 
♦2TS OF YOUR MONEY FOR 
JUST A FEW GROCERIES!!

— By AL VEEM :R
R 2 ZS?? a l l  1 Æ K E O  Y O U  
TO S E T  W A S  A  S M A L L  C A N

JL

TH E R E S T  WAS FOR P IP E  
TOBACCO, t h e y  HAD  

A  S P E C I A L !

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

^WASTWe Â AJL
h -s s iä M e

YES,BUTWOM£ß 
RECEIVED THE 
Owiy LETTER-

^PERFU^ED.^
••• U t. 0«

VU H -H O O -oo

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

'  '0
THE 

TELEVISION 
AUDIENCE 

WATOIlN<3-- 
WE'LL BE 
RUIHEO - -

A nnouncers are
QUICK N ITTE D - —  

-E Y E S y* HAS 
WRITTEN 04 
A  C A R O - - -

HO TREASURE AAAP AS VET? 
SEE WHY DOCTOR BLOAT IS 

TEA Riffe HUNKS 
OUT Of* HIS 

B E A R D - - - ,  
TOtAOfjaOHÌ

WE'RE OFF THE AIR. DC. 
6L0AT---I MEAN DR. SMITH, THE" 

fam o u s SClENTlST- 
AWy COMMENTS ON 

NEARLY WtogONG
OUR«SHOW? f  W / ,

BU«S BUNNY

YW' u v  M u ir r  a u o H T A
lONow B rn cR iH
T H A T  P « 8 V  IN  W I N T I R /

1

^ hcyT t h *
AIN'T POlN'
N O T H IN ' B U T  
Sm N N iN ',/ V /

f y  ^ .

Taxon Proochos To  
End Fin» 100 Y o o n

CORPUS C H B ISn—(>P)—John A. 
Mayfield is 100 yeara old Monday.

^  celebrated the last day o f hla 
fliat century of life Sunday by 
preaching an hour-long aermon at 
the Beventh Street C hur^  of 
Christ.

Bom  in Green County, TeniL, 
Mayfield came to Texas in lt72. 
He worked as a cowboy three years 
in Collin County, East Texas, and 
lattf lived in Houston, Galveston 
and Mathis. He now lives at Ingle- 
side.

An Alaska sealskin is so light and 
pliable that an entire pelt can be 
passed through a napkin ring.

Oat LOW FOOD PBICES
S H O P  m  F E B S W i m

TELEPHOHET990
USE OUR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE . . .

S h o p  O i r  W in d o w s  F o r  W e e k -E n d  S p e c ia l s !

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. SmiHi, Mgr. —  Fronk Smith —  Earl Roy 922 South Moin

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S
WHAT r JU 5 T  A N  O u P  S W E A T E R  
O F  MOUR-5 r YO U VE <2>OT A  M E R ^  
CAUJfsJ' M E  IN O N  T H IS " SH E 'L L  BE
m a p p e r , -than a  w e t  rEN/

!/

C ‘

WM7 M O T H ER S  G E T  <oRAV

* , Ta/
.....

VI" JRWtLLAMS 
1 -9

T m «C u • ..T ...

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
E6A0. HOW TAiJTALIZING T  
I  COME VERY CLOSE TO.
: A SOLÜTlOi^ TO MV 

d r e a m , TM ENrr 
ELUDES M E/-^L1M .\ 
I'M  ANÍ EA R  O F  

CORN, With  A B is , 
GET OF TEETH  
CMOMPlNG ON
ME

HE'S TRVIN6 TO PULL 
BACK. Th e  c o v e r s  o J 
A NIGHTMARE HE HAO. 
ON GUARD IF H6 
o f f e r s  u s  P R E
FERRED  STOCK llsl 
A ST6AM .-
■d r w e n  r o l l e r  

s k a t e /

[flbSTSOHE 
.•d o e s n p t  

GIVE UÔ 
ANOTHER 
ONE OF 

THOSE KOT 
G LA CIER S  
WITH A  

‘ SA D D LE  
O K IT /

'V'

GOfc must
BE PSYCHIC, 
OR P5NCHO- 
PATHlC.CR 
SOME
THING =

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

WE 1ALKE0 10 PEEWEE AN 
EGGHEAD ALL NIGHT, IN SI 
VK, AND WE COULDN'T G 

A  irHINGOUT OP THE/H.

LET'S GET OURSELVES 
A SHORT BREAKPA5T 

LONG SLEEP. 
6R0W LIE.

- - ^ ' 1

■■■.Vvv •

so
THEY GOT 
CAUGHT/

Mc. u. ». fAT. orr

f \. .6 U T  IN 
5PECT0R GROWL 
OF THE HOMICIDE 
SQUAD INTIMATED 

THAT FRESH 
DEVELOPMENTS 
WERE EXPECTED 
WITHIN THE NEXT / 

FEW HOURS.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
Ik T E K  K  OH. WASH... 
“ ------- J  HAVEN'T TH

MOT v e t , c a r o l . 
BUT »ADRE C(?P5 ARE 
BGlIsr DETAILED TO 
TH’ SEARCH... AM’A 
tOTTA NEIGHBORS 

ARE HELPIN'

fbUT CRUISIWG PATROL C A R S  A N O  
I '^ P A S S S R S -B V  HAVE NO R EA SO N  

TO SU SPECT  THAT .THE TWINS A R £  
P R ISO N E R S  M S ID E  THE BANK...

fT M O  HIMT
r  THAT THE WATCH
MAN IS  H E L P L E S S - 
THE BURGLAR ALARM 
6VSTEM SILENaD-JW t) 
A NOTORIOUS NOS OF 
SAFECRACKERS »SAT 

W ORKO N Tl

BUY B A LD R ID G E 'S» '''"’
C H ARLES A IK EN  and ELV IS HUGHES. O ISTR IByTO RS— PHONE 36S5-R.

Bread
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAhi

OKAY.REWEA.O.' 
KEEP yOUR HAííDS 
VHEPE I  CAN  
SEE  THEA-'LET'S 
TDU ATADAE 
A little  

TALK.'

^ thatE. J L s r ^
V 4HAT I  C A A E

K  A l it t l e  TALK ^  
ABOUT A  CERTAIN  

/MKF n ’FA.COPI I

YOU’ RE ASKING FOR TROUBLE, 
R Y D E R , Y O U  START 
QQESTOAii^G /n e  /

50 YOU 
DO
VJHO I 

A A .'

Y E S  ^ r V E  HE 
A ò r r  A B O U T '

A N D  Y D U R  t t V E R t ^ L
AEOOLVNG.'

S — ■

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. H AM LIN

IF IT  W A S N 'T  T H A T  I  H A D  //' ] ‘N . / T O O r / ^  V n >
5CRUF»LE5  A Ä A IN S T  A  B E IN ’ T H ' C N L Y ^ ^  à '»
B A N G IN ’ 1D A M E 5  O N  
T H E  H E A D  D A N G E D
IF  ID  w e a r : t h is
S IL L Y  A M A Z O N  

G ET  UP.'

M A N  IN  A  'N O - 
M E N - A L L O W E D ' 

^  ■ A J N T  
A N Y  C N C H .'

, °Ot

ß

G O TTA  y / C O ij «  
S E E  IT  TO .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTIN
DPN1.V.YDO 6 0  O sftA  
WSTW AOldTil, C V A ^*.

0 ROSi to  YWt
SOO«. DADDY

v>60Ry6:
Irv

ROO C A N T  GO
O ) A% HA6 DU.v^*.
THi.R% hSUT THAT 
HOCH Y&T\

BtfriNOTON 
MOIORCO 

OlV 5

6H-HH*.T>*ei. DOCTOR IHSkOOGM 
VCKTH ROD'S IXAHLMAtVOH; Y E t:

v - f

t mss TO U R  lE P O B T E R - T E U m U U I f i r  so. PH O iœ  3000 n F O B E  6:31 P J L  W EE K O jA in  

A M B  1 0 - J 0 A J L S D l D A n . . . A p A C O p y  W IL L  I E  S E R  TO TOD  B Y  S P E C IA L



Mine Strikes-
(Continued From Face One) 

PenniylTanla were worklnf. In moet 
cases, the miners simply did not 
show up for work or appeared and 
went home immediately.

The company is headed by George 
Love, a leader in the mine opera* 
tors’ united stand against the con
tract demands oi President John L. 
Lewis of the United Mine Workers. 
SparM Lewis’ Demands

Love has refused flatly to ‘ bow 'o 
Lewis’ demands for a wage increase 
for the miners and a b c^ t  in the 
royalties the operators pay to the 
UMW’s Welfare and Pension Fund.

There was no indication Monday's 
walkout would develop into a strike 
idling all of Lewis’ iSO.OOO dues 
payers.

■verythlng pointed to a situation 
similar to that which existed in 
Illinois last week. Some 16,000 Illi
nois miners quit work. UMW o f
ficiate said the strike wasn't author
ised. They intimated the miners 
were just showing their displeasure 
at the operators’ refusal to sign a 
contract.

’The principals in the finish fight 
had nothing to say as Monday's 
walkout started. Leals was at his 
Washington headquarters and Love 
a’Cant available.

’Ihe latest dveelopment in the 
coal dispute is certain to be watched 
closely by Congress. There's little 
question that it will increase pres
sure on President Truman to invoke 
the emergency Injunction of the 
Taft-Hartley Act to get the miners 
back on a five-day week.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Ben Ferrell, classified advertis

ing manager of The Reporter-Tele
gram, is in Memphis, Tenn., at
tending the annual convention of 
the Southern Classified Advertis
ing Managers Association

Political
Announcements

ClurgM for pokUcatloa la  this 
column :

District Sc s u t«  Offices ____ S3S.M
County Offices .....................S f  .SS
Precinct Offices --------------------SIOJ*

(.No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject te the action o f the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July n ,  19SS.
Per District Clerk

METTY* C. HOMER 
(Reelection)

Pur County Judge
CLIFFORD C. KEITH 
(Reelection)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)

For County Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reelectlon) 

r«r County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

Pur Ceuaty Treasurer
MRS. MINNIE H. ZXDZIER 
(Reelectlon)

Pur Tax AMessor and Collector 
J. M. SPEED 
( Reelectlod )

Pur County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
( Reelectlon )

Pur County CumaUseloner 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
(Reelectlon)

Pur County Coataussiuncr
Precinct No. 3 

ALVET BRTA.NT 
Per County CommUtloacr 

Precinct No. 3 
. WARREN 8KAOOS 

(Reelectlon)
Por County Commissioner 

*, Precinct No. 4
W. M. STEWART 
(Reelectlon) 

per CensUble 
Precinct No. 1 

JACK MERRITT

Truman-
(Continued From Page One) 

that the government would spend 
S42.439,000,000 in t h i s  12-months 
staning July, and take in only 
«7306.000.000.

And the federal debt, which ac
cumulates with deficits, would 
amount to 1263.800,000.000 by June 
30. 1 »1—more than $1,754 for each 
person in the country.
Bigger PayruU Bite

While the President saved de
tails of his general tax boost plans 
for a separate message later, he 
urged Monday several acts by Con
gress which would bring a bigger 
bite into the nation's pocketbooks.

One would raise the social se
curity fold age and survivors) levy 
on w'orkers and employers to two 
per cent each on Jan. 1, 1851—a 
year ahead of schedule—and ap
ply It to income of up to $4300 a 
year. Total prospective revenue: 
$1300,000,000.

Another Truman propasal would 
hit both employes and their bosses 
with a starting tax of 25 cents on 
each SlOO of pay. beginning Jan
uary 1. 1861. to ‘ 'defray Initial ex
penses'’ of his national health In
surance program.

A third revenue-raising request 
called for a  «85,000.000 hike In 
mail rates to solve a $555,000.000 
deficit in post office operations. 'The 
brunt of the rate would fall on 
magazines, mailed advertising and 
newspapers.

Truman saw some expenditures 
at home urgently needed, and the 
benefits he proposed were numer
ous and broad.
L on g -S ta n d in g  Alm s

The big benefit propo.sals were 
lashed to aggres.slve renewals of 
long standing T r u m a n  alms.

Bigger social security benefits for 
more people, both with respect to 
old age insurance payments and 
unemployment compensation: in
creased r e l i e f  payments to the 
needy aged, the blind, and de
pendent children: further hoaslng 
aids, business loans, farm p r i c e  
supports, and so on.

Tinman hinted he will try 
sweetening his tax-raising call by 
approving a cut In sales (excise) 
Uxes on such things as furs, jew
elry, women's handbags, baby oil. 
show tickets, passenger fares and 
freight hauls—if other tax revenues 
are voted.

The President also indicated that 
his tax-hike bill w i l l  be aimed 
chiefly at corporations, whose In
come is already figured to yield 
$10.518,000.000 or 23 per cent of 
government revenue, a n d  estates 
and gift levies, which produce $692.- 
000,000.

Canada Claims 'Most Powerful Fighter Plane'

L-l«/

‘ í-íí»

This long-range, all-weather fighter—the CF 100—built for the Royal Canadian Air Force, is said to be 
the most powerful fighter plane In the world. The plane, seen in Ottawa, is Canada's first front-Uns

fighter.

Texas Flood Projects 
Included In Budget

WASHINGTON —(>P>— Construc
tion funds for a number of Texas 
flood control projects were In
cluded In the national budget sub
mitted to Congress Monday.

The Texas projects and amounts 
recommended for work during the 
12 months beginning next July 1

Belton Reservoir, $3,500,000; Ben- 
brook Reservoir, «,000.000; Fort 
Worth Floodway, $760,000: Garza- 
Little Elm Reservoir, $4,500,000; 
Grapevine Reservoir, $4,000,000 
Hords Creek Reservoir. $50,000; La- 
von Reservoir, $4,500,000; San An
gelo Reservoir and Floodway, $2,- 
800.000; ■Texarkana Reservoir. $4,- 
500,000; 'Whitney Reservoir, $15,000,- 
000; Red River levees and bank 
stabilization below Denison Dam, 
$700,000.

If You Are 8 5 ,4 5  or 3 , 
Hadacol Helps All Ages

HADACOL is good for all ages, : HADACOL I felt a real im prove-

V

)iP f«#

bringing five of nature’s B vita
mina and important minerals to 
the young an< 
the HADACOL folks received the 
good news that among the count
less thousands who had been 
benefited by HADACOL were a 
lady of 85, a man of 45 who felt 
like he was 18, and a beautiful 
little girl only three years ol(L 

Mrs. Kdmond Doucet, o f Church 
Point, La., is 85 years old, hav 
in f thousands o f friends in the

£ictures(3ue E'vangeline section of 
L o u i s i a n a  

w h e r e  t h e  
was bom  and 
has spent all 
o f her l i f e .
’These friends 
are happy to 
k n o w  t h a t  
M r s .  Doucet 
f e e l s  better 
now than at 
a n y  time i n ___

credit to HADACOL.
“I had been sick fcir almost two 

years and was suffering with gas
tric disturbances and bloating. I 
was nm  down, had lost weight 
and had to stay in bed moet of the 
time. I lost courage and felt that 
there was no hope for me.”

Mrs. Doucet had tried many 
preparations without apparent 
beneficial results when she heard 
the glorious news about HADA
COL.

“ A fter taking several bottles of 
HADACOL I feh  like a new per- 
son,” said Mrs. Doucet. ‘1  eat any
thing I want without ill effects 
ami slera welL I feel much 
skonger.’^

Neville Dugas, o f Route 1, Box 
101 B, Carenerò, La., ie a succeaik 
fui fanner who had worked early 
and late at all kinds o f hard work

■ and it wasn’t 
so l o ng  agoj 
that be won
dered if he 
w ould ever 
be ab le  to 
w o r k  that  
way again. He 
had t r i ed  
m any medi 
dues, but felt 
no better,

“I had aU 
iriiyjf of stoin* 

adi disturbancee,* said Mr. Dugaa. 
“My stomadi was so MoatS^Kil 
it felt like it would ewell up and 
burst X suffered with gMtiK dis
turbances, hearttNjm and was 
rim ^w a and narvous. I had no

ment and after the twelfth bottle 
of HADACOL I felt like I was 18 
instead o f 45. I am feeling per
fectly welL”

"M y three year old dau^ter, 
Joan, had lost her appetite,’ ’ said 
Mr. Dugas. “Her cheeks were pale 
and she cried often. I started 
giving J o a n  
H A D A C O L  
a n d  a f t e r  
three o f t h e  
l a r g e  econ
omy size bot
tles she is 
now healthy, 
has an excel
lent appetite 
and her dis- 
p o s i t i o n  is 
perfect’*

A ll three o f JOAN

MS. DUGAS

Bppatito and suffered with baad- 
acnaa and I eouldnt slam at night 

•0 drawn and that m y

hog

night 
A tm y

difficult  ia raoognht- 
After tba third hotoiiMaf

these people were suffering from  
e lack of B vitamins and the min
erals which HADACOL contains. 
HADACOL comes to jrou in liquid 
form, easily assimilated in the 
blood stream so that it can go 
to work right away. It is easy 
to understand, therefore, why 
countless thousands have been 
benefited by this amazing tonic, 
HADACOL.

A  leek o f only e small emoimt 
o f B vitamins and certain min
erals w ill cause digestive disturb
ances . . .  Your food w ill not agree 
with you. . . . You w ill have an 
upset stom ach.. . .  You wUl suffer 
from  heartburn, gas pains and 
your food w ill sour on yovir 
stomach and you w ill not be able 
to eat the things you like for fear 
o f being in misery afterwards. 
Many people also suffer from  con
stipation. And while these symp
toms may be the results o f other 
causes, they are surely and cer
tainly the symptoms and signs o f 
lack o f B vitamins and minerals 
which HADACOL contains. And 
if you suffer from  such a de
ficiency disorder, there is no 
iaioym  cure except the adminis
tration o f the vitamins and min
erals which your system lacks.

It is easy to understand, there
fore, why countless thousands 
have been benefited by this emaz* 
ing tonic, HADACOL.

So it matters not how old you 
are or who you are . . .  it matters 
not where you live or if you have 
tried all the medicines under the 
sun, give this wonderful prepara
tion, HADACOL, a trial. DÍim’t go 
oa suffering. Don’t continue to 
lead a miserable life . Many per
sons who have suffered and 
waited for 10 to 20 years or even 
longer, are able now  to live
happy, comfortable lives because 
KADACOI« supplied the vitamins 
and minoals which their systems
Dsaded. Be fair to yourself. Tem
porary relief is not enough for 
you. Give HADACOL a trial!—  Adv.

Chinese—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

on the high seas outside Chinese 
territorial waters.

Captain Jones said afterwards:
“ We were 18 miles from the 

nearest land and were anchoring In 
international waters when we were 
attacked unexpectedly by a Chinese 
gunboat.

"They blinkered that mines ■were 
being laid. At the time of my an
choring they signaled: ’You must 
not enter.’

“Shortly thereafter they started 
pumping shells into and over the 
ship.

“We saw shells going over the 
bridge and passenger cabins, plopp
ing into the water on the other sicle, 
some very close.

“Even three short blasts on the 
steam whistle signifying my en
gines were going full astern did not 
stop them from firing.’’

’Two Chinese Nationalist destroyer 
escorts tailed the vessel from the 
time she passed through Formosa 
Strait on her northward trip from 
Hong Kong. ’Hiey fired at least 38 
shells at the vessel before they 
scored a hit. But once their gun
ners got the range they poured 
shots into her. Captain Jones said 
the ship's steering room was hit 
by 14 shells. Afterdeck houses and 
the water tank were riddled by 
other shells.
Fires Break Out

The ship dropped anchor two 
miles off the mouth of the Yangtze 
Rivere, main entrance to Shanghai’s 
harbor. 'The Nationalists say they 
have mined the river's mouth.

Fires broke out first in the ship’s 
after deck. Then cargo in the No. 5 
hold blazed up.

The Chinese attack started short
ly after the 6,214-ton vessel arrived 
in International waters off the 
mouth of the Yangtze.

The Flying Arrow was the fourth 
Isbrandtsen ship shelled by the 
Nationalists as they tried to run 
the blockade. ’The Flying Trader 
was fired on October 15 but escaped 
unharmed. The Flying Cloud was 
shelled November 15 and the Sir 
John Franklin on November 28. 
Both were hit.

In Hong Kong, a fifth Isbrand- 
sten ship, the Bnxjklyn Heights, is 
scheuled to sail for Shanghai Wed
nesday. She carries a crew of 42.

Eleven American members of 
the Flying Arrow’s crew left the 
ship In Hong Kong rather than 
risk the trip to Shanghai. Addi
tional crewmen, most of them Bri
tish, were taken on. The ship’s 12 

I passengers included seven women 
who are returning to ShanghaL 

! British Sloop Helps 
I When Monday’s attack began. 
Captain Jones radioed all American 
and British warships in the area;

“Fire on aftcrdeck by Chinese 
warship.’’

The Black Swan, which was
shelled by Chinese Communists on 
the Yangtze last Spring, came to 
the Flying Cloud’s aid. She pulled 
to within 50 yards and her captain 
yelled through a megaphone:

“I cannot take part in this war 
but if you cannot extinguish the 
fire with your own resources, we 
will board and help.”

A few minutes later British tars 
swarmed over the sides and helped 
put out the fire.

In Washington, the U. S. State 
Department declined comment im
mediately. Previously, the State De
partment repeatedly had warned 
American ship captains to stay out 
of Chinese territorial waters.

The Flying Arrow left Hong Kong 
Saturday morning. She carried a 
general cargo for the Communist 
port. Sections of the ship were bar
ricaded by 250 bales of cotton, which 
would stop some shells.

Before the shelling started, one 
of the Chinese gimboats warned 
Jones by blinker signals to stay out 
of the Yangtze. The 81-year-old 
captain did not answer.

’Three hours after the bombard
ment ended, a Chinese gimboat still 
lurked in the background.

The British sloop Black Swan ra
dioed Navy headquarters in Hong 
Kong that the fire aboard the 
freighter Flying Arrow was out and 
the freighter no longer required the 
warship’s presence.

The message indicated the Flying 
Arrow was in no immediate danger 
and that the Black Swan was re
suming its regular patrol.

The message said the British sloop 
would be in a position to give the 
Flying Arrow any aid she might 
need unless the freighter tried to 
run into the Yangtze, in which 
case the American ship would be on 
her own.

C O T T O N
NEW YORK—(i?>)—Monday noon 

cotton prices were 10 cents a bale 
higher to five cents lower than 
the previous close. March 30.94, 
May 30.91 and July 30.52.

AMERICANS. CANADIANS
j (Hn  in  m a n e u v e r s

CHICAGO—(A*)—American troops 
pounded northward Monday to join 
Cajiadlans in repelling a theoretical 
airborne invasion of Alaska.

'They are taking part in ’ ‘Exer
cise Sweetbriar,” the greatest of a 
series of cold weather maneuvers 
held since the end of World War II.

HUSBAND OF FAMOUS 
BRITISH ACTRESS DIES

MILAN, ITALY — (A>) — Monty 
Banks, film director husband of 
BrltLsh Comedienne Grade Field.s, 
will be burled ’Tuesday In Cesena.

Banks, 50, died in nearby Arena 
after suffering a heart attack Sat
urday.

GOES TO LUFKIN 
C. E. Johnson, preas room fore

man of ’The Reporter-Telegram, was 
in Lufkin, Texas, Monday attending 
a meeting of newspaper press 
foremen at the Southland Paper 
MUls.

TO DALLAS ON BUSINESS
R. S. Brashears, business mana

ger of 'The Reporter-Telegram, was 
in Dallas Monday, attending a 
meeting of Texas newspaper execu
tives.

Fifty-six per cent of fire alarms 
turned in through Pontiac, Michi
gan's box system in five years were 
false but only one per cent of tele
phone alarms were false.

General Douglas MacArthur has 
received more than 4<X),000 letters 
from Japanese during the occupa
tion.

The American population is 
growing at the estimated rate of 
10.(XX) a day.

Conditions In Texas 
Negro School Called 
Disgrace To Country

AUSTIN — Conditions at the 
Texas Blind, Deaf and Orphan 
School for Negroes were denounced 
tn acathlng terms at the State Hos
pital Board meettng Monday.

A surrey report logr J. C. Lysen. 
superintendent o f the Minnesota 
School for tbc Blind, charged negro 
children are housed in “ sub-stand
ard llTing quarters”  While the per 
capita cost of operating the Austin 
school is greater than that o f the 
white achooL”

Lysen found “that a missing door 
knob and panel can’t be fixed for 
lack of funds, but that the s(dKx4 
oould afford a new Ptmtiac automo
bile. X X X  ’That some children had 
only crude benches to sit on Instead 
of chairs. That one dormitory had 
one chair for four children.”

Moyne Kelly, executive director o f 
the hospital board, called one of 
the school’s dormitories, bousing 75 
negro boya “a dlsgraoe to the coun
try, outmoded and Ill-equipped.”

George E. Quick, St. Louis hos
pital ocmsultant, advised the board: 
“This school is in the worst condi
tion we have.”
VslomhMws Findings

’The negro was one of the first 
of the state’s institutions dls(nissed 
by the board as it began its review 
of surveys of 13 hospitals a n d  
special schools. After corrslatlng 
the voluminous findings, the group 
will make recommendations to the 
governor and the Legislature.

Board members expected to spend 
at least three days—possibly the 
entire week—on its study to deter
mine how much money 1s needed 
for operations of the institutions 
and launching of a building pro
gram.

The state hesitáis and ^lecial 
schools at Abilene, Austin, B i g 
Spring, Mexia, Rusk. San Antonio, 
Terrell, WlchiU Palls. Inks Lake 
and Kerrville have a rated capacity 
of 13,282 patients. ’Their present 
load is 18,722.

ICEFORTER-TEUGRAIK MIDLAND, TKXAS. JAIf. 9. 1969-9

Sawing Wood
4Î
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Freddie Mills takes time out from work on a tree trunk at his Betch- 
worth, Surrey, training camp to wave to a well-wislier. lyie English
man defends the world light-heavyweight crown against Cleveland's 

Joey Maxim at Earl’s Court, London, January 24.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

MINE BLAST WRECKS 
37 JAPANESE HOMES

TOKYO - i/ P h -  A dereUct mine 
exploded at Koehlno Village on 
the Japan sea front, injuring 40 
persons and damaging scores of 
homes.

Police s a i d  Monday 37 homes 
were wrecked and M others were 
damaged badly. The expicMdon oc
curred Saturday.

^5^f O f l l

WHAT’S THE MOST VITAL THING
ADVERTISING DOES FOR YOU ?

■---------- ■ ■ " ■ " G G Z t o WW« s» ® " " "
* ,R IH O S  ^ 5  k >R  u s »

j r r i V E S  Y O U  B iT I E R

C  c v a N D A R O  O F  U V l N G .★  r a is e s  s t a n d a r  
★  m a k e s  j o b s  m o r e  s e c o r  .

★  e n t e r t a in s  a n d  a m u s e  .
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This Case History Shows How Advertising 
Gives You Greater Personal Security

Ta k e  this actual case of a brand 
of soap. A  big company had 

developed a better, faster-acting 
soap powder that washes dishes 
faster, makes clothes whiter with 
leas work.

How could they sell it at such a 
low coat as to be able to sell it 
cheaply? Only through advertis- 
iog.

Today they sell millioxia of dol
lars o f this soap powder per year 
— making hundreds of new jobs 
in a huge factoiy, hundreds of 
jobs with firms who supply 'the 
raw materials, more and better 
jobs in stores that handle that 
soap— and in banks, railroads, 
truck lines, insurance companies, 
all o f whom ha've more work to do 
— and more money coming in—  
because of this added soao busi-

Nobody Lott
For the amazing fact is— this new 
brand of soap didn't take money 
from other soap companies. Tlie 
product and ita advertising in
creased the total consumption of 
soap. So there was more busmeas, 
better busineas—more and better 
jobs.

Totf'f« Moro Sacurw
Apply this very prosaic soap story 
to the more glamorous fields oi 
automobiles, refrigerators, cloth
ing, furniture— everything you 
buy. You'll see plainly how adver- 
tismg acts as the spark plug of 
busmeas. You'll see how advertis
ing— today and tom orrow — is 
creating opportunity for yon, and 
making your preeent job  more 
aecure.

LABORER—There are no lay
offs when things are busy. A 
rush means overtime for me. So 
yrbea advertising sells goods 
my firm, I get more in my psy 
e n v ^ p e .

EXPRESSM AN-M y job de
pends on goods being shipp>ed. 
And the main reason goods are 
shipped is because they are 
sold. So by selling goods, ad
vertising helps me be sure of 
steady work-

i)

HOUSEW IFE-It’s a p e r í^  
darde. Wben advertising makea 
US women go to the store to 
bay,westimnlstabnsineai. And 
it’a whsD basmsH is good that 
oor hosfaands are secura in tbeir 
jofas. Solafs be gratefol for ad-

SAILOR—A ship’s busmare is 
to transport goods. Always 
there has to be a buyer—or we 
tie up. So advertssing to sell 
goods is important in giving 
saikxa steady work and a chance 
to get ahead.

Advertisi
s

B Y  SELL IN G  M O R E G O O D S  
TO M O RE PEO PLE5 #  •  •  •  T O  M O R E  PEO PLE

M a k e s  y o u r  ¡ob m ore  se cu re
. 4
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F *  GTXJDIWGETOF OPPORTUNITY NEED NO URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM ClASSiriEO ADS ☆
KATES AICD CNTOKMATION

« A r c a
a word a day.lOe a word thra* daya. 

kuNUrUM CBAAOKS:1 day aOc.
^ daya tlJOCA8B must aoesmpany all ord«a for elaaaUled ada with a apacUiad num- bar of daya for aa«b to ba inaartad CRKOR8 appaartns In elaaalflad ada win ba corraetad without charga by Dotlca glTan Immadlataly aftar kb* flrat laaartlon.

LODGE NOTICES I
Midland Lodga No. S23. AT 
and AM, Monday, January 
9th. achoot 7:90 p. m. Tbura- 
day. January 33nd. atatad 
maatlng, 7J0 p. m. J. B. Mc
Coy, W.M.; L. C. Stapbanaon. 
SacT.

Oil And Gas Log-
^Continued From P gft One) 

North Snjrder ileld In Scurry Coun
ty.

It will be four miles north oi Sny
der and one and one half miles 
northeast of the Olson No. 1 Oreen, 
a dry hole which failed to produce 
from the Canyan, the Strawn, or 
the EUenburger.

The prospector, Armer and Chl- 
zum, et al. No. 1 C. M. Lyems, is to 
be 407 feet from north and west 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 119, block 3, HOsON sur
vey.

Operators hope to tap the Can
yon reef of the North Snyder field 
with a 7,500 foot depth.

The nearest producing well in the 
North Snyder field is the L. M. 
Lockhart No. 1 McHamey, one and 
a half miles west of the planned 
venture.

PUBLIC NOT1CFS t
3 R îR 5 îï5 T ^ u ^ T S * ë cu r^ S icn ë â 7 * S ïâ ’
motba. or what hare you. Work guar- 
antaad. 23 yaara In Midland. ISOS South 
81« Spring. Pbona 1408-W____________
PKRMONALS

. YES— WE DO
ButtoaBolas. bamatlceblBg, bam  aad 
eovarad buttoaa All work guaraataad 
M boui Sam oa

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

119 • Main Ptinna W

CONVALESCENT HOMES C-B
LAWSON Beat Homa—34-bour nura- 
Ing sa m e« for elderly peopla tnrallda 
and conTalascanta 1317 Aranua B 
Phone 9934, Brownwood. Texas
LOST AND FOUND

ST R A Y E D
Tuesday Night,

brown M ilch  Cow
About 4 years old. Reward |5. 

Unbranded.
CHARLIE LEWIS

colored
About mile north of town.

QUICKIES

. . sell my power saw with 
a Reporter-Telecram Claaaified
Ad—what fa r r

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE IS
PRACTICAL nurse svaUsble. 
992-W

Pbone

BABY SITTERS 12

t
THJUJUUH error wrong green Telret 
evening coat was worn from  dance in 
Hotel Bcharbauer Saturday night. De
cember 91. I wish to exchange It for 
my own. Melvins Braaheara. Phone
9S3-J._____________________________________
MIDLAND Humana Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice doga and cau . The animal abaltar 
U at 1703 E. Wall.
LOST: Little glrl'i coat, about 4 years 
old. navy b lu «  In Rita Theater loung« 
Sunday night. 410 Cowden.
S T R A T A  Brtndle cow. branded ÏT Î 
on left hip, call J. A. Andrewe, 233S-J
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

C - N W  Scurry Tester 
Sets Pipe In Canyon

Burdell Oil Company No. 1 Kel- 
lar. Central -  Northwest Scurry 
County wildcat, about one and 
three-quarters of a mile west of the 
southwest side of the North Snyder 
field, cemented a string of 5 1//3- 
inch casing at 6,864 feet, above to
tal depth of 6.887 feet.

The plug is to be drilled by the 
middle of the week and the open 
hole will be tested natural, and it 
then probably will be treated with 
acid.

This venture topped the Canyon 
lime reef at 6.839 feet, and entered 
the porous section In that formation 
at 6.859 feet. Elevation is 2,436 feet.

A drillstem test at 6,848-73 feet, 
open three hours, has gas at th: 
surface in 71 minuts and recovered 
380 feet of oil and gas cut drilling 
mud and 15 feet of free oil.

Operators representatives figure 
that at the present total depth of 
6.887 feet the venture is about 50 
feet above the top of the Canyon 
water.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 340. block 97, H 
and T Csurvey. The prospector is 10 
miles northwest of Snyder.

Make 1990 the golden year In your 
career. Enroll now for

W IN T E R  T E R M
Day School—Night School

Mine Business College
70« W Ohio Phone 94.9

D A V IS  N U R SE R Y
And Play School For Small Children. 

1409 W. Kentucky
Phone 1895-R Phone 3173-M

BEDROOMS If WANTED TO RENT
POR RKNT: NIC# baoroom. private cn 
tranc« adjolnlng bath. Walklng (Uà- 
tane« o f town. Man nnly. P b o o i 994« 
■ftw 9 p m ___________________

U  MUSICAL AND RADIO

LARUk aoutb bedroom, adjoining bath, 
private entrance. $13 per week for 3 
people. Plenty o f parking «paca 908 
S. Colorado.
BEDROOM In quiet bonte, cloee In. 
One or 3 men. By the day or week. 101
E. Ohio.
BLDBiOOM for rent in new home. gS 
par week. 916 N. Weetberford. Phone 
997S-M.
BACHELOR quarters, twin beda Pri
vate bath, men only. 1203 8. Main. 
Phone 1460.
BEDROOM for men or women. 611 
North Colorado.__________________________
BACHkaXiR quarter«, extra cloee In. llu 
8. Pecoe. Phone 399-W.__________________
POR RENT: Bedroom. 2 men. cloee In. 
Phone 3233-W, 322 8. Colorado.
NICE bedroom, private bath aird en- 
trance. Phone 4379 900 South Baird. 
NICE large bedroom, close In. ladles 
only 808 8. Colorado
BEDROOtáS lor men. m gbt or week 
1304 N Main. Phone 837-J
BEDROOM In new home. 940 p e r
month. 110« W. Dakota.________________
NICE bedroom for man. 911 W. m i
nóla Phone 1839-W.

W A N T E D
3 OR 3 BEDROOM

Furnished House
In north or west part o f town.

Phone 2763-M
TOCNQ married oouple with no ohU- 
dran. aettUng In Midland about the 
last o f AprlL 19M, desire to rent sraall 
furnished apartment, dupla»>«r botiae 
In good nelghborbood. Addreee Robert 
K  ^ e n ,  3313 Quarry Roaik Austin. 
Texas.
>vAN'X'aO to rent at one«—9 or J-room 
nicely furnished apartment, for ooupte. 
Call Mr. Mltchum, manager shoe de
partment or Mrs. R um pbñy. Colbert’s. 
phone 31.________________________________
COUPLE, no cnlldren or i>eta, deaire 
3-bedroom unfumlahad house with ga- 
rage. Call 4369-J after 9 p. m.

t» MISCELLANEOUS
BBS the Armatrsng Music Company for 
tba wonderful new Home and Enter
tainment Organ. Double mantial. full 
61-not# on each, pipe organ ten a  
rocker-type tabiete. Ughtnlng-fast ae- 
tkm but emooth attack, standard 36- 
nota pedal clavier. The Wurlltaer u  
not a cheap im itation but the raaJ 
thUtg. Deed in Radio City HaU. the 
Tatioan in  Rome, and many other im 
portant plaooa AUo Kimball piano#— 
“Keyboard o f the Nation.** 914 K  tth. 

Odeaea, 311 N. Chadboume. Ban An- 
geio. Armetiong Music Company.
STORE EQUIPMENT

WANTKD to rent: 3 or 3-bedioom 
houac, permanent employa major oU 
Companv. Phone 3390-W.
DEBIRE unfum Uhed bedroom In new 
hom a Phone 3640.

i t  FOR SALE

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17

H E  Borden Project 
Takes D ST  In Lime

George P. Livermore. Inc., and Ne
ville Q. Penrose, Inc., No. 1 Baird 
eo:3te. Northeast Borden County 
r ildcat, eight miles northeast of 
Gail, and 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 37, block 30. 
John H. Gibson survey, is bottomed 
at 8.495 feet in a lime, which some 
geologists think is the Ellenburger, 
and is taking a drill stem test.

This venture entered the current 
formation at 8,480 feet. It drilled 
soft to the piresent bottom and the 
samples showed some signs of oil 
stain, and carried an oil odor.

Borne geologists have called 8.- 
4S0 feet the top of the Ellenburger.

This prospector had a thin streak 
of pay in the Misslsslppian which 
was entered at 8,320 feet. That sec
tion was drilled to 8.339 feet and 
•  one hour drillstem test was run 
at 8.315-39 feet.

There was a good blow of air at 
the surface for a part of the per
iod.

Recovery was 20 feet of oil and 
8BS cut drilling mud, with a little 
free gas in the bottom joint of the 
drill pipe.

E N R O LL  N O W
Por Kindergarten and Nursery 
School. New term begins Tuesday. 
January 3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

Phons 79$ 1008 W Indiana

D A Y  SC H O O L
POR LITTLB CHELDRBN 

Kindergarten and First Grade 
Phone 1S91-J_________ 1409 W Kentucky

New Comers Notice
First grade Is offered In Progressive 
Tiny Tot Art School. Mrs. W. M. 
Thompson—Phone 79«

HELP WA.VTED. FEMALE_______«

TELEPHONE
'OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, how would you Ilk? to have 

"The Voice With A Smile?" If you 
are 16 or over, with poise and 
pleasing personality, drop by to set 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
for the Telephone Company.

There is a chaiicr for you to go 
into a trainmg class for new tele
phone operators and earn tl35iX) 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can earn as much as $165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It’s pleasant work, with other 
girls j ’ast the kind you'd like to 
know. Mrs. Baker's office is at 123 
3. Big Spring St.
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

Stenographer-
Bookkeeper

BY INDEPENDENT OIL 
COMPANY

WILX, do practical nuralng or baby 
sitting. Phons Mrs. Ramasy, 3649-3. 
BEST of care for all agea specialise 1
to 4 years. Mrs. Scott, phone 2480._____
Licr me keep your children, while you 
wor^k. ^Mrâ  y  . . «  n
SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
OIL accountant; major. Independent, 
some public; field production, aome 
scouting; shorthand. Fielder. Room 334. 
Crawford Hotel.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14 A I

Complete 
W ater System

For Rome and Farm 
No down payment—36 months to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

3-room fumlaned apartment, all bills 
paid T-193, Air Terminal. Phone 3as 
L A Brunson

HOUSEHOLD GOODS S6

913 South Msln
Pbnne 74M

Peed MllU

CfeiSSPOOLS. septic tanks cooling tow 
era. sJuah pita, sand trapa, waab racks 
clear ed by vacuum D O i' treat
ment Company contracts Fully in 
sured George W Evsns. 621 Bast Stb
Odessa. Texas Phone 9499 or 9009______
POR expert tree and snrub pruning 
and all klnda of yard work at reason-
able price, call 3418-W_________________
dRlNCi your Imuiug to 1000 E New 
Jersey Curtalna flnlahed P h o n e
>809-W

l a r g e  one-room furnished apart
ment, near new hospital. Couple only.
Phone 1898-J after 5.___________________
3-room apartment, partly furnlabed. 
709 N. "D ." See after 9 a. m. and 4
p. m._____________________________________
CHOICE corner apartment. 3 rooma. 
private bath and garage to a refined
couple only. Telephone 1771.___________
2-room apartment with kitchenette. 
1004 South Johnson 
SMALL 2-room apartment, furnlsneo. 
for rent. Phone 95^

, FURNISHED 2-room apartment—806 S
"K ." Inquire 1800 W. Washington._____
THREE-room furnished spartment to 

[ rent. Phone 1232-J.
2- room furnished apartment for rent ,
Phone 1140-J____________________________
J-room furnished apartment, nice 
couple or alnvlf person Phone 208-W '
APARTMENTS. UNFUR.NISHED 1»
UNFURNISHED 2 mom «30. 3 mom 
939 with community baths. 9 moms 
990 4 room 980. with private baths
All blUs paid Children allowed Alt 
Terminal T-193 Phone 349. L A Bruo ' 
son
3- room and bath unfurnished apart
ment to couple for rent Phone 
3005-W
3-room unlurmshed ajjartmem. close 
In. Phone 929-W
3 large rooms and bath, on pavement 
Cell 1857-W after .t "n o" week davg.

USED

Dining Room Suite 

In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 

And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. W all 

Phone 454

FOB SALE: Fixtures snd stock. Price 
reesonabla Trlangls Trailer camp and 
grocery. Baet Hlwav 60. Peeoa Texas.
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS »

PEAT

. M O SS

Now In Stock

50 and 100 lb. Bales 
Only

Limited Amount

W E  D EL IV ER  

W illiamson & Green

USED Ward floor fu m aca  lor Butane 
gas. also aotom atlc coal oU water 
heater. PtMmc K  D. Richardson. 
1465-W-l.
HAVB plaaty a l clochaa Una pota« cali 
me for prteea InstaUed or dadvered. 
Pbona 361. day or night. Open Bun- 
davs.
W A XTE I) r O  BU> 44
1 oeea nuixireas of uieo «uita 
dres6es, 6hoes, and etc Ttaii week 
only Maybe you need mort room in 
your clothee doaetK If you round 
up a bundle o f ueed clothee and 
thoea

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

j vvANTsiU to buy: Used slide trombone 
I for school student. Call E. D Rlcb-

ardaon. 1469-W-l._______________________
WANTICD to buy: Studio couch or sofa 

Phon* 496-W.

Feed Store

a s i n o  AlUb 49 4

BELTO N E
Ths World’s Poremoat Ons-unlt Hearing AidAlso Bstterlea for AD Uskss 

BELTONB OP MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889
hPOBTlNG GOODS 56
POR SALE: 1 heavy barrel W inchesW  
ctodH 92, brand naw Call 2798-W-3
•4' II n iv r , .m a t e r ia l s 57

400 S Main Phone 1023

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
UNDERWCX5D ivpewrlter and stand.
Call 3.t2-J after 5 p. m.
HEARING APPAREL 39
f o r  SALE: Pur cost, prsctlca'ly aeiv
princess style: slae 14: half price
C»il 1845-J. SundsT or after « 9 m
MACHINERY 36
A'lNDMHX snd cypress tank for sale
®*e St 508 W Nobles.
LIVESTOCK 37

W e M ake

Improvement or Repoir 

FH A  Title 1 Loons
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WILL do dreesmaking and alterations 
304 N. Marlenfleld or phone 1013-W.

1 RM'iHEI) 18

ie RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath for 
man. Phone 2031-J. 1303 W. Washing
ton_______________________________________
LOVELY bedroom, private bath and 
entrance, telephone, refrigerator. Pre- 
fer working ?lrls Phone 348 
LARGE bedroom, private bath, private 
entrance. 2 large closets, one or two 
beds, cloe> In 707 W. Tenneggee_______

rivvO  Ir.rgr bedrooms, adjoining bath. 
I for one or two men. 910 W. Missouri.
I Phon- 1237______________________________
I .N'lCh oeuroom lor men. single beds1 Call 1583-W_____________________________
! BEDROOM oloM 111 Por employed

women Call 832-J after 9 p. m._______
i FOR RKNT. Bedroom for working girl. 
' 802 S Mfln Phone 2S.2-W

FURNISHED houae. 3 rooms and bath 
to responsible couple, close In. Phone
.230_______________________________________
WANTED 2 working girls to sliare fur
nished 4-room house a1th other girls.

I Telephone 3S28.

FOR SALS: practically new chrome 
I table and chair, flnlahed with an
tique cresun upholatery. Dr. T. J. In-
man ____________ ________________
FOR SALE: Simmons green sectional 

: suite makes bed, nearly new and De- 
! troit Jewel C. P. stove, excellent con- 
dltion Phone ipgs-J____________________
rOK aAuit nivpig iwom suit one bed 
mom suit encyclopedias and mix mas
f-r tniv N lyyrsine
FOR SALE: Oeueral Electric washing 
machine. Good condition. 929. Phone 
1229-.T. sot W-s* Tennessee.

HAVINS Dairy, Ben Flcklln Road. San 
Angelo. Texas. Choice Jersey cows. Sell 
1 or all. Also milking machine and 
other equipment. Phone Midland.
274-M, or S»n Angelo, 59104___________
KOK SAns.: 2-uult Surge milking ma
chine, complete. Also strainer. 2 ten- 
gallon milk cans. 9300. Phone 1871-M.
POULTRY

I SMALL 2-room furulshed house 
802 P Blv Sorlno

for

FRYERS. 91.00 each. >2 mile south of 
railroad nn Cottonflat Road stucco
house.____________________________________
LARGE fryers for sale. 91.00 each, three 
m llw north on Big Spring Street. Bry
son.
FK t kvUa lu) 
oh/>r- 1885-J

sale bui Gamela

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED NI

UNFURNISHED 3-room modern houae. 
Outside city limits, reasonable. Phone
3728 between 9 snd 5_________________
S-room house for rent. May be seen 
from 3 to 6—Sunday. Monday. Tuee- 
risv St 705 S Ft Worth

SASV bed. play-pen, uicycle, electric 
hratera. coffee makers. Iron, waffle
Iron, sandwich grill. Ironing board,
wardrobe trunk. 1104 8 ^^aln.________
SOFA and matching chair, newly allp 
coreraS CHVAP Phon- 2436-W
FOR SALE Baby baaslnct. 
swln" ca '-bed. Phone 1174-J

scales.

SLIGHTLY used O M. 
• I’ too  70,9 W Louisians.
AVTIOUE.S

frigidaire

27
OFFK E. BUSINESS PROPERTY Foi Antiques uJ dlsunruoa ana 

flhs oalnttnga
Viatt

OARAOK bedroom for 
1374-J.

rent. Phone

I FOR LEASE San Angelo Texas. 40x80 
concrete tile, fireproof building On
50x200 lot Trackagt snd docked Paved \ a / A i . ’ C l_

I street Ideal oil field supply bouse r \ n n  S / A n t l Q U C  O n O D D C  I etc Box 1009 San Angelo Texas , * , ,and Art GalleryC O R  KcNT Mxis ouudlug at «u i‘2 s  
Marlenfleld. Available January 1st 
Phone 3906-J

i Household Clean-up
I Several ttema we want to get rid of at 
I bargain prices Fur coat, aheep-akln 
j lacket. portable typewriter, 1940 
' Chrysler, dining room suite. camp 
stove, alr-condltloner

PETS. SI PPI.IES 46
POR SALE: Male Pekingese dog 3 years 
old. pure blood, good disposition See 
George Robertson, IKX) South Lorslnr 
»fter 8 p m
Otie. o-weeks-old reglstereo black 
cocker female puppv. Phone 2398-J.
POR SALE: Toy terrier puppy 
1S05.W-2

Phone

.VI18CELLA.VEOC8 43

1605 W Wall ^Phone 1506 Phone 1715-J

REX us POR BKSl PRICKS 
IN rOWN ON LUMBER

s t c x :k a r d
BU ILD ERS
SU PPLY

PHUNB 3810
1700 West South Front 

on South tide of raiimad

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 -  Phon« 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

Everj'thing toi the BuOder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO IXJ'WN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

FOR E ST IM A T ES  
O N  REPA IRS

Alterations or new ennstrucuoa o 
rour boms or business

CALL 3397-W
L. R LO G SDO N

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS AL”TO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

Phone 481
: RESPONSIBLE lady for fuU or part 
j time survey work, with Old Legal Line 
I Company. Hourly wages. Write F. E 
I Waller, 1806 Gragg. Big Spring. Texas 
I WANTED. i!uci>eneaced beauty opera- 
; tor Phone 2519

Abarcrom bia Spots 
Four In Scurry

J. S. Abercrombie has staked 
four new locations in the North 
Snyder field of Scurrj’ Coimty. 

I Tbey will be In tracts 21 and 32 
of section 40. Kirkland <fe Fields 
survey, four miles northwest of Sny
der. The planned depth for each of 

I the four Is 7.000 feet.
Abercrombie No. 3 Guy Stoker, 

I et al. Is to be 467 feet from south 
and west lines of tract 21. No. 5 
Guy Stoker will be 467 feet from 
west and 733 feet from north lines 
of tract 22. No. 6 Guy Stoker will 
b* 467 feet from east and 1,200 
feet from north lines of tract 22. 
And No. 7 Guy Stoker will be 467 
feet from south and west lines of 

I tract 22.
For the Kelley field, R. W. Bax- 

Iter 6i R. E. MassinglU No. 1 J. M. 
I Boothe, Sr., is to be 467 feet from 
east and 1844.11 feet from north 

I lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 179, block 3, H&GN survey. 
I That places It two miles northwest 
of Snyder. Contracted depth is 

17,500 feet.
In the Sharon Ridge-Canyon 

I field, Thomas W. Doswell, et al. 
INo . 6 C. W. Addison is to be 330 
I feet from north and west lines of 
I the southwest quarter of section 
1122. block 25. H&TC survey, one- 
Ihalf mile south of Knapp. Con- 
Itracted depth is 7J00 feet.

Mr. Lockhart. King's Drlvv Tn. 
WANTED: (Jne experienced s i l k
checker. Apply Fashion Cleaners Wo. 1
HELP WANTED, MALE__________ 9

Parker
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colo.
Office boy, 18-20. 

excellent future .$175.00 up

Delivery Boy, bicycle furnished, 
permanent ................. 55 cents hr.

Phone 510

phemical control o f weeds has 
Ibóen found cheaper than hand- 
|c«ttlng by the Rural Electrifica- 

pn Administration.________________
CLASSiriKD DI8FLAT

S A V E  2 0 %
-ON YOUR CLEANING  

BILL

S U IT S  ond  
'P lain Drostas

Cash aai Carry

K NidiUeloii
Cleaners
m e. cAKKizo

RETAIL
Furniture Salesman

We have opening on our floor for ex
perienced furniture aaleeman. Above 
average earnings and permanent poal- 
tlon for right man. Apply

STANFORD FURNITURE CO. 
123 North Colorado

FIRST CLASS

A U T O M O B IL E  
M E T A L  M A N

HIGHEST INCOMX IN TKXAS

Quality Body W orks
501 Walnut Abilene. Texas
WAn i s D :  'Tao salesmen to represent
Old Line Company In this area. Must be 
neat in appearance, have late model 
car. and need to make 9100 per week 
or more. Thoec who qualify wUl re
ceive field training, leada furnlahed. 
advance commlaslon and bonua. For 
appointment write John P. Graham, 
Room 292, Cotton Exchange Bldg.. 
1009 >, 13th. Lubbock. Texes
OFFICE boy position open. Must be 
over 18 years o f age and high aobool 
education or better. Apply Standard 
Oil o f Texaa, 4th floor, MeCUntlc 
Building, _________________________
l in e m e n , age Ig to 36. minimum 
height 9’ 6", weight 190 pounds. Ai>ply 
Soutbweatem Bell Telephone Company. 
307 South Port Worth. Midland. 
WANTED: Licensed plumber for steady'

HKLF WANTKD, 
MALE OR FEMALE •-A

ntA U i om u K L Tfor a poetUoa wttb a futura Bnruu early for our new beginner’» courec ta
D R A F T IN G

Opens Tuesday, January 10 
7DO-6DO p. m.

Hine Business College
76« W Ohio Phone 649
WoMAM or oou^ to Uve on pUc«~în tovn. MKUand. Teua Muet be fond of ehUdieB. Mat and aettled. Man to belp mround houM aad In yard. Wlfc 9o aid wUh eookln« aad boute «ork. ■oaaa boazg aad aaiary. R. u. Flttlng. Bas 3M 6l ***̂ »̂w*, Texaa

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Csrefullv snd 

Correctly Drswn
Representing

ST E W A R T  T ILE  CO.
i n  W. W’sll Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

tOd B. Loralne Phone 33«

AFFKAI8AL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PRONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. 8 T. A

CABINET SHOPS

N O L E N 'S   ̂
C A B IN E T  SHOP

SpeciAlizea In
EK)OR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING We do caab and dOor worL 
310 S  Dallaa Phone 260
COBBETIERE
start the year o ff healthfully—com 
fortably—correctly—In e Spencer Sup
port designed Individually for you! 
Tou'U feel and look so much better— 
and your Spencer will be guaranteed 
never to lose Its ebape. For appoint
ment call—

M RS. O L A  BOLES
1310 W Wall Pbona 2844-J

COWTKACTOK8
BX71XDOZXR8; For eiaarlng and leveling lots and acreage DRAOLH4B8. Por basement excavation. surface tanka, and alloa AIB COMPROBORS; Por drUllng and blasting septte tanka.- pipe lines dltehaa and pavemast beeaker wnrk
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OONTRACTCffiS
1101 Bouth Martenfleld Pbona $411

OONCRTTK CONTRACTOR 
Ploora. Drlvewaara, Mdewaika. Fouada- 
tk»s. Call ua for free «■»tmatea 

LKATON BRO&Phone 3916 607 8 81« Spring
DIRT. i^AND. ORAFEL

TO P SO IL
Bs6t tn MldlBDd

limited to Aaanuat 
Ba loM ect RHWra Raortud

FRED 6 u ß !s 5 0 N  & SON
F b e a * i « U

, t *

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S Big Spring Phone 3939

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE ____

Reliable Cxpcrt

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbnrlxed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.

VACUUTH CLEANERS

219 Nortb Mala Pbnne 1975

RUG CLEANING

Rent a Car or Pickup
«0 MILX—83.00 OAT 

ABROMOTTVK SEBVICB CO 
Phone 3834 Box 1107

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING ~
LET US MAJKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens W axed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

Floor Sanding and W oxing
MACHINKS POR RKNT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
20« 8. Mam Pbone 1633

H051B DECORAT10N8

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP OOVKRa DRAFKB. BgDSPRKADS 

I Drapery ahop We sell material» oi 
I mak» up youra. Gertrud» Otho »nd 
I Mr* W B Pranklln 101« W WaU i 

Phnne 461

MOVING AND HAULING_______

M A Y F L O W E R
W A R E H O U SE

Local and Long OUtance Moving. 
Shlppmg—Packing—Crating 

Room 7, MoCUntlo Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE

LINOLEUM LATINO

The
L IN O L E U M  ST U D IO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Flnlihing 
Francia M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Pbone 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO
All Work Oaah
See FOSTER
Phon» 3760-W -l

,MAF SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILIJT> SSIVICS 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINa 

We Speoiallae In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 69 DELIVERY

Avery Rodio & 
Speedometer Service

20« W C snrom u  Phnn» 3493

Por
Prampt. BfflelMit

R A D I O
S«rvle« and R«palr

Caffey Appliance Co.
316 North M»m Phnn» 1379.

au Work Ouarantsed j

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO 8BIVICB j

Prompt Odltvery and Pick Up I 
Bervlce

For Free Estimate
On tacked down earpeta ruga upboi- 
«tary fum ltura

Rardwlck-Stewart Fumltur« Co. 
108 8 Baird Phon« 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleaners 
Phone 637-J

BUGS AND 0PHOL8TCRT 
B«autlfully Claaned 

CARPETED FLOORS A SPECIALTY 
WESTERN FURNITURE OO 

Call R B Baoknight. Pbon» 1493 
900 South Main 8tr«»t. Midland. Texax

SEWING SfACHINES

WE REPAIR
All MakM or

SEWING AMACHINES
L«t a Singar Bzp«rt tun«-up your Saw
ing Machina ReaaonaUa Chargea Ba- 
Nmatas fumlahad tn advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
119 S Main Pbona 1461

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M nton Por Machinas /
Buy ten

USED PUKNITÜKE

Phon« 2,iT 1019 W. WaU

M A P  D R A F T IN G  
A N D  PO ST IN G

By Contract or Hourly Baal»

Roland R. Gray
«00 North “ A ”  Pbona 733-W

WjnTKlHH KlHOf ATWe------
AAattress Renovating 

and Sterilizing
Wa bava Biattraaaa» o f all types and 
stasa Bos sprtnwB to match aoHywaod 
bada, all stasa Rntlaway bads and oaat 
traaaaa Wa wuj convert rour old mat- 
traaa Into a alo« fluffy tnnarsprtng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNZNO GLORY MATTRCSB18 
AND BOX 8PRZN08 TO MATCH 

Ub«cal Trada-IB Oa OM MetU«««

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESSCO.

41T ■oatE Mata Fhooe IMI

RKFRIGERATOB SEKVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 y«ars «xpMMoea

B E A U C H A M P 'S
Phon« «04 a u  North Malh

N IX  T R A D IN G  POST
203 8 Main Phone 3638

New and Coed Fumltur«
Ic6 Boxes and 8toy«s

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture G d.
W« buy ua«d fum ltur« of all Kinds 

TRAVia MA’TLOCK
900 aOUTR MAIN PRONB 1463

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Usad fum ltura  elothina aad ouae«i 
lanaous tt«iaa Buy a«ll. tradt or pawn 
313 k Wall Pbona 310

K IR B Y  V A C U U M  
C L E A N E R  CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
BLlrby distributor In 

this territory
Sales and Service on aU makea

C. C. Sides
402 S Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 1 15 
S. Main, Phone )488'''^

ELEC T R O LU X
C LE A N E R S

Sales-Service-Supplies

J. F. A D K IN S
PHONE 2606

If no aniwer call 4475-W.

H(X)VER CLEANERS
Uprights \nd Tank TYpa

HOOVER
Authonaad Baiaa Barvie«

R A Y  S T A N D L E Y
Roma Phona—2786-W-l 

Midland Rdw Oo Pbona* 360b

VENETIAN BLINDS

VanattaD BUnda
Custom-mada—3 to 9 day Serrte« 

Terms <3an Ba arranged 
SHUR-R-PTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPG CO
900 N Weatherford rhone 3633

BDILDDIO MATERIALS H-  I ■ ■ I > ■

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cash And No Returns
W« nav«.a compiet« Una of Bircn, 
Gum. and Fir Slab dooraj both in
terior and exterior from

$8 50 to $20(00
Entrance doors—Fan top. haw ouck. 
8 panel OotoniaJ and Ocm Slab 
wiU) 3 staggered Ughu frsm

$15 00 to $30.00
3-panel door Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10 00
Screen doort—Cr PanCl and i -  
panel with bronse or galvanlacd 
wire

$7.00 to $8 50
K C Doors. 1 3 Si t3/4-
$10.50 to $13.00

24x34-24x16 89 24x14. 3 It wdx with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks I Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle sBd Knob

S6t4

$6 75 to $16.00
Passage Sets—Polished Brass

$2 25 ond $2.50
Bedroom  L ocks— P olished  B r a v

$2 50 and $2- 75
Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 

and Chrome
$2.75 and $3.00

Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, ete. 
-Complete line.
Paints and Cil Colors—Clldden, 
Pratt and Texolite Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity
71/2C

Lumber Nalla Oemeot. Sbectmek 
(ronlng Boards. M adldnt Cabtoeta 
Talephoo« CaMneu. Mrtai Lnuvrva. 
Window Scroena Hardwood Ploneing. 
Composition Shingles ete. everything 
'or your building needs

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 N Baird <IB alley) 
PHONE 838

B-4 U BUY
CRBCK GRADE AND OUB PRICES

K-O siding. JPIB No 9 . ll>z« B ft.
g -D  aiding 8PIB Grade O . . iSo B ft.
K-O aldlns 6PIB CScB BRT 30c B ft.
Oak Plrmrlng No 2 common 13' 2a B ft.
2x4’a Long lengths .....................Be B ft.
Dry sheeting .............................Be B ft.
Shaetrock. *a ...............................$« B ft.
Screen donra White Pine . . . . . . . . 9 6  29
KO Doors White Pine .................91190
Bedroom dciora. WP ........................$800
Clneet Doors. WP ............................99 00
KwDtaet Loc)ts Entrance . . .  ,r.. .  .99 00
Bedroom Sc Bath Locks ....... J ....9 2  00
Passage and Closet loclu .. . . . . . .9 1 9 0

A.VTHONT PAINTS
j Outside White .........................93 75 Gal.I Amciicao Aluminum ............. 93 99 Gal

j Yellow Pine Lumber 
i Company
j I20e E Hlway 90 Phone 79»0

MR. <X)NTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Get your reinforcing steel, tut and 
! bent to fit your job at these prices.
I 3 '«c  per lineal ft.I >2" 3’ 4C per Uneal ft.

9 '«c  per Uneal ft.
I Immediate daUrery from Midland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
; Supply Company

Phone 383« 3111 W. 8. Front St.

I

General M ill W ork
Window unita molding, trim and eta. 

Mil) Work OlviBton

Abell - M cH argue  
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 1600 W N Proni

B U N IX E a b  O P P O K T U M T IU h  57
POR SALE: Local bus line and equip
ment. Pot full Information wrlle Val
ley Transportation Company, Box 696, 
Hatch. New Mexico

it A U T O M O T I V E

AUTOS FOR SALE 611

WATER WKLLI-8EXVICB

VACUUM CLEANERS

W ATER WELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johaaoa Jet Pumps aad Praaaura 
Syatams for Homat OaUias aad 
Conunarola) Purpnaaa Ph 3446-J 
Box 13M 1308 North A Btraet.

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING AND 

POLISHING
Satisfaetmo Ouaranteed

Horn« and Offio« Malntenanc« Co
Box 1326 Pboaa 3665

VACUUM CLEANERS
A UttlB Reporter-Tetagram CUaa- 
iflsd Ad cao do w ood«» fbr tfaa 
family tneama. Bow about that 
stuft In th« attic or garag«? — | 
You don t U8« It but aom«on« alM ¡ 
wUL Phon« SOOO and a courteous 
Claaslflad Ad*Talccr will' hali3 you 
phra«« your ad for aoooooiy and 
. . . BBOat o t a ll RESOLTE!

A L L
M A K E S

Senricad for- patrons of Tasas Elaetrlt Ca ip 10 (owdb $bam lOas 
Vaouum claanara run from 7j000 to 17J)00 RP.M and only an ex
pert can ra-baMnea and sanier your deanar ao It m ss Uka new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up

J E E P S  .
NEW CSED

Beveral Used Jeeps 
Bargain Prices 
Best Condition

M idland Sales Co,
2414 W Wal'

KAibJkH. IMS. 4-ooor, radio ana neater, 
fair condition, holder of mongage. 
Must sell today for best offer, btspect 
car and submit bids by contsetlag Mr. 
Brsntlev 319 N Coioredo Phone 31«7
IMS OidsmooUc 4-door seoan Radio, 
heater, seat covers, tu-dromatle drive 
white wall tires. $379 down, badsnee 
monthly. 23.000 setusJ mties Phrme
2041-W____________________________ ,
POR BALA: '48 Uuoson 4-ooor seoan. 
good condition, low mUeage. ' fully 
equipped. Priced for quick sala Call
4463_______________________________
1946 Mercury station wagon. ' lO.OOO 
aetual miles. $600 below cost. Phone
4163_______________________________ '
SsaRCXJKVb SDO Llnoolo s oe4  and 
used see Johnny McBeth. Crsklne Mo-

19U9 cwo-ooor M tes  46 n o to :,
newly nvcrnauled Cal) Jim WnrQuI at

1541 Chevrolet. This la s  nice one. 
6909. Bee J. R. Deprang Mackey Mo
tora
POR BALK: 1M3 Bulck 4-door Sedan, 
radio, beater, motor In good condltiaii. 
in« K Ohln street.
TRUCKS. TRACTORS
POR BALE; 1646 Pord one-ton tnitít. 
low mlleaga quick aale prie«,' 606

Peeos '
TRAILERS

NEW—uacD

T R A IL E R S  '
Slagle Axle Taadem Axlg 
Level Ride AU Steel ~

M ID L A N D  i 
SA LES  C O M P A N Y

3414 W WALL
All MakaK «OHM B«ar*y oaw guaranttsd.

i.argagi stock at etaaaare ana parts la tlta Wsgg
LATEST NEW  EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AN D  

G. E. TANKS A N D  UPRIGHTS.
066 6 btaa« wwia ta #■ aMbar a t« er awB sAmamr m • beeear caaairtna Nw iaaa

G  BLAIN  LUSE —  Phone 2500

1948 bpartauatve W tb Krigtoalra N *  
bastar, twin beds and - a vn ln c. Hka 
new. r«aaonab>a pelea A. K  C ockbum . 
RAM Trauer Park. ^
4 rooiBs and b#tb gn 
66x146. 64A06. WooM
trade-la 606 S Ft Worth. 
O T A F - m i  M e U k a r !  M  e U ^ ‘  

UTS** r a & io r .North M g aprine. Pbona 34ia-W.i -

loti

TW>-wh#ai tnttar n s



-T K H O R A ll. ICDLAMD, TgCAfl, *A1^ t , MBO—11

BUY A HOME N O W  AND AVO ID  THE RUSH WHEN THE BIRD SINGS AG AIN -O U TSTAN D IN G  VALUES ARE LISTED HERE-
A PTO » FOE SALE 111 AUTOS POR SALE II

L O O K !  /
TopQualit)^ At Reasonable Prices

1947 Plymouth 2-door. Reconditioned motor, 
in very good shape.

1947 Ford 2-door, radio and heater. Factory 
equipped.

1948 Packard 4-door, luxury at moderate price.
1939 Ford 2-door, dependable.
1946 Plymouth 2-door. Amazing value.

These Commercial Bargains
1947 Dodge T^-ton. 4 speed transmission. 

Reconditioned pickup.
1947 International, stake body. Designed fo 

painters' work car.

This Week's Specials
1941 Plymouth 2-door, radio and heater.
1937 Buick 2-door, one-owner car.

HOCBRS POR SALS TH ■0L 5S S  POE SALS H  BOD8BS POR SALS n  HOUSES POR S A IR

CALL OR SEE

PENNY" CO O K

POWER OF THE PRESS
was in evidence yesterday In Lome Linda. Thousands of people milled

*
through this beautiful sub-division, viewing the efforts of the sub-dividers, 

contractors, and sales management. The furnished house, which was fur

nished by Hardwick-Stewart Furniture Company and Western Appliance 

Company, Inc., will cpntinue to be open throughout the week, evenings un
til 8 p.m.

C. L. CUNNINGHAM
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON Sales Manager

Office, 2000 North Edwards Phone 3924 - 4595-J

TERMS: 100%  Gl

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

FORD A-1
START THE NEW  YEAR OFF R IG H T -  

TRADE YOUR CAR TO US!
1M9 ^ord club coupe, heater.......................... ....................................$1,495

Fora 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive______ __„.$1,595
1M8 Ford 4-door sedan, loaded................. ....................... ............. $1,595
1C46 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Radio and heater............................ $1,095
1941 Chevrolet coupe........................................................................... „.. $895
1947 Studebaker Commander. Radio, heater and overdrive........$1,395
1947 Chevrolet sedan, loaded............................................................... $1,195
1943 Dodge town sedan. Almost new motor. This Is a very

clean car. Only....................................................................... .......$695
1943 Chevrolet Aero. Radio and heater. Good motor____________ $495
1941 Buick sedan coupe. Nice car..................................................... „...$595
1940 Buick club coupe. Nice, slick car. Was $495. Now only............$395
1940 Studebaker Champion, overdrive. This little car Is

perfect transportation. Was $495. Now....................................... $395
1939 Ford convertible, radio and heater. Was $395. Now............... $275
1931 Ford sedan. It’s a perfect little gentleman. The price

Is high. But the,car „s good.......................................................„.$250
1940 Chevrolet 2-dr. sedan. This car is a lot better than the price. $295
1941 Chevrolet coupe. Needs some work. Radio and heater. Only $275
1938 Ford coupe. Clean Inside and out................ ...............................$200
1937 Ford coupe. Nice looking little car...................................... .....$175
1937 Olds coupe. Ready to go. Only......................................................$100
1935 F\jrd sedan. Rough but ready. It runs fairly good...................$65

TRUCKS
Dodge 1947 ’ j-ton plckup..„............................. $695
Ford 1942 ’ j-ton pickup........ ........L....... ......„....$395
Ford 1941 4 -ton pickup.................. ...................$350

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

NEW STYLING...
SUNDAY, JANUARY 15fh

From 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., we will have a formal open
ing of a 1950 Champion model home at which time 
you may see your home completely furnished from 
stem to stern. Terms 100% G.l. plus closing cost, 
or F'.H.A. J. T. Champion Construction Co., Ltd.,

in Loma Linda. All sales through R. C. Maxson, of
fice 2000 North Edwards or 309 East Cottonwood 
in Loma Linda. Phone 3924 or 4595-J.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

W e Sell Unused Transportation
from $0 to $200—

1937 Plymouth 2-door, grey.
1940k Chevrolet 2-door, good shape, 

from $200 to $400—
1940 Dodge 4-door, heater, good rubber, good paint, greenish gray 

from $400 to $600—
1946 Chevrolet Stylemaster, 4-door.
1940 Pontiac “6” 2-<loor, heater, black, above average.
1940 Nash LaFayette 4-door, heater, overdrive, black and green, 
above average.
1941 Nash Ambassador "6" 4-door. Heater, radio and overdrive, 
green, complete overhaul

from $800 to $1,000—
1942 Chevrolet club coupe, average, black.
1946 Ford V-8 Super Deluxe 2-door, loaded, 

from $1,000 to $1,450—
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-door, radio and heater, good engine, 
tires and paint
1948 Nash Ambassador club coupe "Custom,” radio, heater, overdrive

ACE MOTORS, USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All sales through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.

1 9 4 7  Dodge -ton pickup.

1949 Chevrolet F l e e t l i n e  4- 
door. 6,000 miles.

1 9 4 7  Buick 4-door Super. This 
car has been 14,000 miles.

1948 Chevrolet 2-ton truck
with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to sell

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

New and Used Car Specials
1949 Cadillac 62 4-door, fully equipped. Lucerne green and 

French grey. No mileage.
1950 Ford Custom convertible. Beige finish. New.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe, loaded. Cream puff.
1940 Ford 4-door, fully equipped, good transportation.

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)

2 bedroom*, brick veneer, corner lot. 
Income property at rear. Excellent lo
cation and excellent landscaping. Large 
garage with storage space. $3,750 down 
payment.

3 bedroonL.*. paved street, northweat 
location, attic ventilation, tile sink In 
kitchen, exhaust ian over stove In 
kitchen, large lot, ienced. Income 
property on rear. Wll) almoat make 
monthly payments. $3,000 down.

2 bedroom*, stucco, on 2 ‘ j-aere plot, 
northwest area. Large trees and orchard 
on paved highway. Close In. This wlU 
go OI or conventional loan. Can ar
range financing.

3 bedroomi. brick, attached garage. 
Just completed. Good location and will 
carry good loan. $3.750 down payment.

Have large lot In new addition. Can 
build and finance home to suit your 
needs.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 3537

FOR SALE

40xS0 tnislness building. Well tocatad 
for automotlTs repair or body Shop

Excellent masonry tnuineaa nuudlng 
3350 eq ft. Cloaa tn. No Inlon& atios 
by talepbona.

Dnplax. eoe  aide fnrnlabed, good loan 
No loan ooat. $3330 oaab and balano» 
•nnnthly.

Building lota, good raatrlctlonc Nortb 
tlda all utnitlaa

W ES-T EX  R EA LT Y  
& IN S U R A N C E  CO.

REALTORS
$00 Want Ptaeoe ua

1040 Lincoln Cosm opolitan 4-door se 
dan. Radio and beater. W blte 
Urea, aeat coTtxs. $3.250.

1047 Chavrolet 4-door Mdan. Kxtrm 
nice, $1,030.

104« Plym ontb 4-door M dan. $030.

1043 Plym outb 4-door. New m otor and 
Urea. $303.

8eo or call u$ for any mako of new 
cars.

Auto Loant and Refinancing

G)nner Investment Co.aol B. Wan Phono i m

ir REAL ESTATE

HOÜSE8 FOR SALE 75

Nloe 0-room  bom * on  H orth Big 
Spring Straai. Bargain.
0-room boma 411 S. nilnola la good 

meoMibl#.
3-badroom  bom a, plenty poultry 
bouMg and dairy bam  w ltb 00 aeraa, 
on* m u* (ram  town in  baautttul O n rk  
liotintalna c€ ArYinaaa 
H aaetlon. 3 mllaa out on  paved road. 
W ould aaU IM acrea.
One acre on  Andrewa Highway.
List your (arm . graaaland and d ty  
proparty w ltb ua.

BVXBT zrm or nonnuiroa
M cK E E  A G E N C Y

UBAi;iOR8
Phooo 4*8 Midland Toao

FOR SALK BT OWNER

2 Story Colonial Home
tUe bath, pavad street, lot 73*xl40*.
3 Urge bedrooma, garage, (anced- 
In back yard, acraened-ln back 
porch ap^tm ent on rear o ( lot 
will nearly make i>aymenta. 4 
blocks from  school. West End Ad
dition. In excellent condition. 
$4.000 down paym ent.

Shown by appointm ent.

Coll 339

T H R EE  BEDRCX)M  
B R IC K

Good location . cIo m  to  schools. Large 
kite ben w ltb double cabinets. Two 
batbs. Ideal (or fam ily. Double garage 
Is brick. Shown by appointmenit only. 
IX »*t nUas this one.

B A R N E Y  G. G R A F A  
R EA LT O R

B A R G A IN S  
T H IS  W EEK

2 1/2 acres, suburban site, restricted 
residential area. Priced to sell.

New home, new addition, completely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental units. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to seU,
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room smd dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot 1811 North Main— 
Shown by appointment only.
6 1/2 room home, cIo m  In, on North 
Big Spring. Will carry OI, FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy. 
$9500.

Houses under coiutruction (or sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5.250 up.

H A R ST O N  - H O W ELL  
A G EN C Y , REALTO RS
415 West Texas Phone 3704

If DO answer can 390L S036-J 
or 24S8-J

C O Z Y  H O M E
Nearly completed. Pick your tile 
colors for bath and kitchen, select 
your own waUpaper and decorate 
to your taste. House will be ready 
In about ten (10) days. $3500.00 
down, balance monthly.

B A R N E Y  G. G R A F A  
R EA LTO R

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

1-10 R O O M  H O U SE
3 baths, 1/4 block, water 
well, weU house and butane 
system. For sale, $6,500.

PH O N E  2258 

2900 W est Ohio

3(a Leggett Bldg- Phons IM

2 BED R O O M  H O M E  
IN  L O M A  L IN D A

Owner leaving town. Immediate 
possession. Tenns. FRA.

flee R. C. 7IazsoB

Phone 3924 or 4595-J

307 North P Street—very nice 3-bed
room frame—two-etory garage fur- 
nlabed apartments in rear. Double ga
rage—large beautifully landscaped lot 
—$18,000—eee this lovely borne to ap
preciate—Shown by appointment only

404 W. Ohio—3-bedroom frame—de
tached garage—ideal busineu location 
—$»,000.
921 North Dallas—Lovely 2-bedroom 
frame—$0400. A real buy for this low 
pnoe.

Close in on Garden City H ighw ay- 
choice 3-acre tract—good well and 
electric pump—Nice email orchard 
started—all goes for $2,000.

Select your suburban homeslte In 
Cheamlre Acrea— ' 2  mile North of An
drews Hl-way from R&M Trailer 
Courts — Lots are approximately 
300x300’—Approved for OI and Conven
tional Loans.

Let us build the home o f yotir choice 
—Better prices, materials and work
manship.

OI -  FHA • Conventional and Repair 
Loana.

Flre-Automoblle-Inland-Marlne - Bonds- 
Life-Hospltallaatlon and Accident In 
surance.

W. F. Chesnuf s 
Agency
REALTORS

W F. Chesnut—Osbe Massey 
Bob Kbellng—Tom Casey

313 South Marlenreld Pb 3402

1HHOCTK8 FOR SALB tâ  BOUSgfl FOR 8AL» 19

Attention Veterans! t

Do you have your certificate of eligibility?
You are entitled to 100%  loon on a home. We will be glad to give'you full 
information on applying for your certificate or any other information per
taining to Gl Bill of Rights. Why not plan to use your Gl insurance divi-_ 
dends for the closing cost of the loon? j

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION,

Ft. Worth St. 
Phone 4687

OR

R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511
Harston-Howell Agency

415 West Texas
If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

Phone 2704 'K*

W EST  T E X A S  
A U S T IN  STO N E

A lovely Texas home with central heat
ing. air conditioned. and carpeted 
throughout. A spacious home with 
three bedrooms and two baths. Located 
on paved street and well landscaped. 
Shown by appointment only. -  >

B A R N E Y  G. G R A FA  
REALTO R

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 

New Different

Homes
W ith A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

3 BED R O O M S
Brick veneer, bath and half. Central 
heat, white marble roof, fire place. 
$15,000.

Frame with asbestos shlngle-sldlng. Six 
complete rooms, attached garage. Lots 
of closeu. $11,000.

Stucco. FHA buUt. pre-war materials. 
2-car garage. Large lot on Golf Course 
Road. $10.500.

We also bsve brick, tde and frame 
homes under or ready for construc
tion.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY
Pbons 3628 Or. Floor Petroleum Bids

U N U S U A L  H O M E
Six rooms, child’s room, den, two 
bedrooms, two baths, located In nice 
neighborhood. Nicely landscaped. 
See this home today to appreciate. 
Occupancy In fifteen (15) days. 
Shown by appointment only.

B A R N E Y  G. G R A F A  
REALTO R

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Immediate Occupancy
3-b«droom FHA home, $3.400 cash 
down payment, assume balance of 
FHA loan that la now In effect. 
Monthly payments 850. IncludM taxes 
and Insurance.

927 N. Ft. Worth St.
3-bedroom  masonry stucco. Carry 
100% OI loan. $6.800.

C H A R LE S  R. E R V IN
nrSURANCB REAL ESTATX

PHONE 4765

’Two-badroom fram t, two years old. 
owner iM Tlng tow n. 2005 W. W ashing
ton.

Two-bedroom  (rama, nlca yard. 607 
Cuthbart.

Thraa-badroom fram e with rental unit 
at back, all (um lshed. $10.000.

C. E. N ELSO N
203 W. W all Fbona 23 or 3082-W

KSW
2 BED R O O M  H O M E

407 Bast Maldan Lana 
About $1.300 eaah. and aasnma FHA

“"M c KEE A G E N C Y
REALTORS 

Fhona 408 M idland. ’Texas

Nice three bedrcxim rock veneer lo
cated on corner lot Paved street
on both sides Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brlçk ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plana and 
specifications. See us today.

We need listings of 2 and 3-bed
room homes. We VTite all types of 
insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INétTRANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

L A R R Y  B U R N S ID E

Beautiful country homa, 3 aersa. 2 
wells, northwest o f town. 3 bedroom a 
den with w ood-bum lng flreplaca cen 
tral heating. 3 hatha separate apart
ment, double garaga shown by ap
pointm ent only—Price $24.000DO.

Large com er lo t  all masonry, brick 
over tUe, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile batha 
central heating, double garaga aar- 
vante quartera, shown by appointm ent 
only—^,500.00.

Frame, excellent location . 3 bedroom a 
2 batbs. den. attached garage, paved 
street, close to  scboola  carpeted Uvlng 
room and dining room —$3,000.00 down, 
balance m onthly. Shown by ap{>olnt- 
ment only.

Brick veneer, 3 bedroom  homa on 
paved street 60-toot lo t  attached ga
rage. floor furnace, FHA oonstruetlon, 
eloee to  schools—$14,000.00. Shown by 
appolnunent only.

Redwood fram e hom e. 2 largo bed
room a attached garage, cIqm  to  town, 
2 acres this bouse m ust be seen to  be 
appreciated—Shown by appointm ent 
inly.

Stucco. 4 room s and bath, good toes- 
tlon. now vacant—$7,200.00.

PHONE 1SS7 
(Day or N ight)

LOANS (MSOmAnOB

212 LEOOETT BLDO.

Real Estate Loans 
F H A  and Gl

Llg$ Tbur Propt y  With Os

c d n n e T / ^ n c y
20$ JL Wan R w n a  UfB

0. B U C K  C A R R  
Builder, Designer
Complets Building flenrlos

Phone 2729 or 4375

SELL your aurptoa propsrty with s  
Reporter-’Telegrgiç OU allled Ad.

CLASfliriED DISPLAY

FOB SALK

1 9 4 9  O L D S M O B ILE

*TELÉñwÑE3923

THE OLD WEST 
DID RIDE 
AGAIN

It rode right out to Loma Linda, to 
the tune of several thousand strong. 
Our building program for 1950 is a 
big one. If you like what you saw 
Come back and let us discuss a new 
home with you. 3 bedrooms are now- 
in our plans.

D R IV E  O U T  T O D A Y

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. M AXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICE
2000 North Edwareds

Phone 3924 4395-J

VÎ

L E O N A R D  M lL L € R

P A R K LE A  A D D IT IO N
OI’s you can own your home, select 
your own decoration scheme. N’ lce five 
room and four room houses. Drive out 
today. 100% OI basis.

FHA basis less than 81000.00 down and 
monthly bsdance less than the rent you 
are paying now. The privilege of select
ing your linoleum patterns and chooe- 
Ing your own color scheme.

Drive out to our field today and talk 
to our repreaentatlve, let him show you 
around.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A  
REALTO R

202 Leggett Bldg. , Phone 106

Field Office phone 3235

Gl B R IC K  H O M E
Complete, ready for occupancy. Only 
$600.00 down on OI Plan.

B A R N E Y  G. G R A FA  
REALTO R

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

REALTOR

Thank you. folks, for reading my ads., 
and for buying.

c
"Blue Heaven’’ I listed last week-$a 

gone. Would you like a 10-acre place 
out of town? 10 acres with plenty 
good water and a 2bO gallon butaiie 
system and electricity. Bouse leas th e i^  
3 years old—the work* for $3,500. Not 
Just down payment, I njean $3,500 com 
plete! i

This week, I have B good lots c low  
to new school to be built In North' 
Midland. Contractors and plans v w  
ready. Build a new home as you want^ 
It buUtl

Leonar(d H. M iller 
. Realtor

201 E. Wall Phone 275T -*

LQUiTY in new Gl 2-bedroom'' bouM 
lor sale to either veteran or non-vet«-® 
ran. Phone 2535-W.
4 rooms and bath on «ximer lot. lioer 
60x140. $4.000. W ou l^  consider car 
trade-in 500 S. Fort Worth ^
L O T S F O R  S.ALE
BUILDINO lot for sale. 50x140'. 
264»-J P h on î'

R A N ( HES FOR SALE ____ Üîr
3.100-acre ranch, fencad and c r o « - :  
fenced. Excellent pasturage, plenty -o la  
water. Modem home. Terms. Phone» 
541-W
R EAL E ST A T E  W A N T E D

1 NEED s e v e r a l  ^
1 or 3 bedroom nomea which nave 
been built (or several years in Hl.jh 
School Addition. West End Adoiuiui 
EUmwood Addition and. Ridgiea AdOJ' . 
lion POR QUICK BALE CALL

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Phone 106 202 Leggett BldE*'
CASH lor equity, assume ioau (or 3 - 
bedroom home. Quick action foB$ bar/-, 
gain. Prefer corner w l^  rental unit.'' 
Write Box »11. Care of. Repwiter-TYH^ 
gram - 1
V.AN'rtD to buy: G l equity in 2-bed
room home. Phone 26B6«-J-2. After 4 -p.' 
m. . .
WANT to buy: Resldeliilal lot. oia- 
north aide. Phone 1505, 310 E. M ichi
gan. - •
2 rooms aud bath to 
$1300 00 Phone 4TRO-W;

be movi

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4-room house and bath with lot 6Uxl4o. 
Conaider car as trade-in. 500 8. Ft. 
Worth. See O V Frldav, 506 S Main

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING  

Reck Wool ln$ulotion

S H U - R - F I T
SOdlaad 
Fbaiie 2t33

Hobbs, N. M. 
Phone S8I-M

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERINiG.

402 S. Main . Phone 29N 
SEE US FOR f r e e ! ES’HMATE 

On Your Floor Covering.

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budweiter, Pobst, Schirtz 
BotHet $3.65

Peorl, Grond Prize 
Bottle« $3.00

Folstoff,
Bottles $3.25 

All Con Beer. • • $3.B5 

6 cons of ony brand $1.00

HABBY H O G ES
$07 N. M iaM la fh. 9S20

HOM ES
Ted Thompson & Co;^

We have moved to 
517 WEST TEXAS STREET '

2-bedroom, FHA - built, NobDie 
Street Immediate posgessicn. Good'" 
loan. Only «9,950.
New 2-bedroom brick veneer. NortI$,. 
Big Spring Street good loan. Only 
$11,750. . -
Pre-war 2-bedroom FHA, W Ken-^ 
tucky Street, good , loan, only ’ 
$7,000.  ̂ .r
Nice 2-bedroom, W. W$sl. ,ton 
lull G l loan. Only $6.250.
New 2-bedroom, S. Big Spring 

; full OI loan. Only $5,950. _
2- bedroo doubl garage, S « g

j  Spring S t Full Gl load. Only $«.65«r-
I L -e 2-bedroom, brick veneer, dog- 
; We garage, W. Kansak Street gO0^
; loa’- Or!y $12,000. ..J.'

3- -oom, 2 bath, R Wocks .oT ' 
school, good loan. Only $12,500. br
Extra large 3-bedroom,.2 bath, brii^ ' 
ve”  Andrews Highivay. ,
E; tra nice 3-bedroom, near Grafs<i^ 
land.

ts. (^ose In. 1̂ -
wh

PHONES 82$. 1255-J 
iir I I ■ mk^

Twelve 50-ft 
utilities.

PaiiUig, Paper Hanging and Decorating
NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL — BEST PRICES

Walker Bros.
Triangle Trailer Cef te ^

Phofi«425-J '
Pk c |i , T«xos

WBECKER SEBYICE
AROUND THE CLOCK i

NEW AND USED PARTS 
W y jmmr car—

' Fin» C lan  BODY SHOP
AU , WOBK aCAXAHTIlD

B o r a  AUTO 
SALTAGE WOIKS .

m m  m m . •  rm m  l a t  -  a u
/i

$



mPORTER-TKMORAll, 1CX3LAND, TEXAS. 7AN. t, I860

© W M I A T S A ^ s u o j k J

Over Ihree hundred pairs

Ladies Novelty Shoes

Dress Shoes 
Casuals
Calfs and Suedes 
Most All Sizes 
Values to 14.95 pr.

Floods Continue In Illinois

(NEA Teleph«<«)
Waters from the swollen banks of the Kasksiskia Ritter near Vandalia, 111., cover almost all of the farm
lands nearby. The few homes which are not completely under water are Isolated along with their stock.

Every Coat, 
Suit and Dress

^ale priced to clear!

17.95 to 69.95 Dresses Now 
45.00 to 98.98 Dresses | Now 
39.98 to 169.98 Dresses ^ Now 
À ll sizes..  ail colors..  ail styles

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Doctors Say Chronic Drinking 
Is Symptom Of Real Sickness

price
Reds Offer To Return 
2 ^ 0 0  Jap Prisoners

TOKYO —lyP'— Russia Monday 
voluntarily offered to repatriate 2.- 
500 m o r e  Japanese prisoners of 
war.

The sxirprise offer came after Al
lied occupation officials had ham
mered at the Russians for an ac
counting of 376.000 Japanese pris
oners of war Western powers say 
still are in Russian hands. The 
Russians had said they held only 
10,000 more and they were war 
crtmlnaLs and would not be sent 
home. They have repatriated more 
than 1.000.000 Japane.se prisoners.

William Sebald, head of the dip- 
locnatic section at General MacAr- 
thur’s headquarters, announced the 
Russian offer.

The Russians recently walked 
out of two Allied council sessions 
rather than discuss repatriation.

Myrna Loy Prepares 
To Shed Third Mate

HOLLYWOOD—</P>—Myma Loy, 
the screens ‘•perfect wife.” w i l l  
shed her third husband.

She said Sunday that she talked 
by phone with Writer-Producer 
Gene Markey in London.

She decided to make the an
nouncement after the conversation 
and commented:

“ We’re both regretful. We had 
hoped this would last. But it 
hasn’t worked out.”

She and Markey were married 
in 1846 with Adm. William Halsey 
as best man. She previously had 
been married to Producer Arthur 
Homblow, Jr., and John Hertz, Jr.

Markey’s first two wives w e r e  
Joan Bennett and Hedy Lamarr.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.
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That Tree Growing 
In Brooklyn Proves 
Landlord's Headache

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK— You’ve heard 

that a tree grows in Brooklyn.
But did you ever stop to think 

what would happen if you didn’t 
want a tree to grow anymore in 
Brooklyn? Hearken, then, to this 
tale of a landlord's woe:

He owns a house in Brooklyn 
with a towering poplar tree in the 
front yard, a tree sturdy at the 
base but balding at the top.

Most trees attack households in 
only one way—the roots creep into 
the basement and try to throttle 
the furnace. But this poplar tree 
attacked from top to bottom. It’s 
powerful roots kept breaking into 
the cellar, and its crown shed de
caying branches on the heads of 
pa.ssersby.

“Somebody’s going to sue me if 
I don’t get rid of that tree,” the 
landlord decided.
No Amateur Job

But how do you get rid of a tree 
in Brooklyn? It was too tall to be 
axed by an amateur.

Well, naturally, in this day and 
age, when you get a problem too 
big for personal hsmdllng you turn 
to the government

So the landlord, who is a Re
publican, swallowed his pride and 
asked his tenants, who are Demo
crats, if they wouldn’t ask the dty 
administration, as a favor to them, 
to please come and take awray the 
tree.

Weeks passed. And then came 
a letter from the Health Depart
ment. It WM a summons, and it 
said in effect:

“Your tree is hereby and to-writ 
declared a community menace. 
YOU get rid of it.”

“That’s government for you!" 
muttered the landl<Hd.

He hired a crew o f men to take 
down the tree. Then he checked 
and foxmd they had no Insurance 
agsdnst being crushed by a falling 
tree.

Finally, the landlord went to a 
professional tree removal firm.

They said they would cut down 
and take awray his tree for a mere 
6400.

The moral o f 'th is  tale is that 
if you buy a house in Brooklyn 
with a tree In the yard, be sore tt 
is a young tree. And ebcv It down 
quick!

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

There is perhaps little doubt that 
the world would be better off if al
cohol as a beverage had never been 
discovered. But it has been and 
millions of people all over the world 
have become so attached to alco
holic drinks that they are unable to 
stop. It is this particular aspect of 
the drinking of alcoholic liquors 
which I want to discuss today. 
Such people are labeled as chronic 
alcoholics.

Often the dividing line between 
the "social drinker" and the chronic 
alcoholic is not clear-cut and the 
heavy social drinker passes by im
perceptible degrees into a state 
where he or she can no longer 
“ take it or leave it alone” as they 
usually claim, but most continue to 
“ Uke it.”
Not Hereditary

No one knows' exactly why some 
p>eople develop this craving for al- 

I cohol and Inability to stop. Alco
holism is not Inherited. As one man 
said, “Alcohol is an extremely ef
fective agent for rosily blurring and 
softening the rigid and forbidding 
outlines of reality.” As time goes 
on the person headed for chronic 
alcoholism seeks to shut out his 
troubles more and more often in 
drink. It is an escape.

Most doctors have come to con
sider chronic alcoholics as sick peo
ple and the alcoholism as a symp
tom of the condition which caused 
the person to take to drink, just as 
a feyer Is a symptom of pneumonia.

Unfortunately, there is as yet no 
specific treatment for the chronic 
alcoholic. Under careful supervision 
some alcoholics have been cured by

American, British 
M arsha lls  Not Kin

KHARTOUM—</P>—Former Sec
retary of State George Marshall 
isn’t related to Dr. A. H. Marshall, 
city treasurer of Coventry, England.

Civil Secretary Sir James Rob
ertson had to explain that to the 
Sudan Legislative Assembly the 
other day. The Assembly was study
ing a plan for government reform 
prepared by the British Marshall.

A rumor started among the as
semblymen that if they approved 
the Coventry city treasurer’s plan, 
the Sudan would get U. S. Marshall 
aid.

THE DOCTOR A.NSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTTON: I have a friend

who became blind and I want to 
know if he can go to an eye bank.

ANSWER: This is not a simple 
question. An eye bank is not a 
place where one can get a new 
eye but merely a p>ort.on of the 
eye which is useful in a few—a 

ry few—cases of blindness. Only 
an eye specialist could tell whether 
a corneal transplant would help 
your friend.

a method which leads them to de
velop an aversion or distaste for any 
drink containing adcohol. Hypno
tism has also been tried with some 
success. Electric shock treatments 
are under study. An organization 
of ex-alcoholics, called “Alcoholics 
Anon3’mous,” often has succeeded 
when other methods have failed.

ISRAEL JOINS PARADE 
TEL AVIV, IBRAET. — The 

Israeli govMrnment announced It 
would reoogniae the CWneee Oon- 
mtmiet fo re n u a u t

KABUL BEING REBUILT
KABUL, AFGHANISTAN-(/P)— 

This ancient, mud-walled city is 
rebuilding to the tunes of a mili
tary band. Modern civilization and 
an increasing birthrate h a v e  
brought the greatest building boom 
in Kabul’s history. Pushing things 
along is energetic Mayor Ghulam 
Mohammed, who has had strings 
of lights put up so work can go on 
throughout the night. He also pro
vides a military band to entertain 
the workers.

Below the Mason and Dixon line 
there are approximately 180.000,000 
acres of uncultivated forage-pro

ducing land available for grazing 
purposes.

$2,000 Offered For 
Capture 01 Slayer

L ^ E D O —liP;—A $2,000 reward 
will go to the person who brings 
in the slayer of Air Force Corporal 
James Lindsay and Henry Whit- 
tenburg—dead or alive.

The two men were shot fatally 
last July 31 in separate rooms on 
separate floors of a Laredo Hotel.

George Ochoa, Laredo customs 
broker, has been charged with both 
killings. He is believed to be in 
Mexico, where he went the day of 
the shootings.

Henry D. Whittenburg. father of 
one of the slain men, Sunday tele
phoned Laredo Publisher William 
Prescott Allen to say he would 
match a $1,000 reward offered by 
Frank J. Tlghe, Huntsville, Tenn., 
merchant. Tighe was Lindsay’s 
stepfather.

Tlghe told Allen his offer is for 
any person in either the U. S. or 
Mexico who turns over the killer, 
dead or alive, to proper authorities. 
He said he won't require a convic
tion.

Tighe named Allen, Whittenburg 
and O. A. Stephenson of Laredo to 
decide who gets the money. Allen 
has Tlghe's certified check i’ for 
$ 1.000.
JeaJmuy Motive

Allen said he will meet Whitten
burg in McAllen Wednesday to dis
cuss final details of the reward he 
has agreed to offer.

The Laredo Times, Allen’s news
paper, has a standing offer of $500 
for anyone who can get an exclu
sive interview with Ochoa in either 
country.

David O. Gallagher, Laredo chief 
of police, says he believes Ochoa 
still Is at large in Mexico.

Authorities here have tried to 
have Ochoa caught and extradited.

Gallagher said he believes the 
motive for the slayings was Jeal
ousy. ..

Ochoa anew Lindsay, but it Is not 
known whether he ever met Whit
tenburg. The slain men were ac
quainted and each knew Ochoa’s 
wife. District Attorney James 
Kazen said.
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New Meeting Slated 
In Banner-Co-op Spat

ABILENE —(JP)— Central West 
Texas Cooperative Marketing As
sociation directors were to meet 
here Monday further to air their 
fuss with Banner Creameries.

President Joe Bob Shelton of 
Brownwood said Sunday he under
stood the creameries had started 
buying milk from all but four mem
bers of the co-op.

'The association asked the at
torney general Thursday to deter
mine whether Banner was violating 
state anti-trust laws. The co-op 
claimed Banner had refused to buy 
milk from its members.

O. D. Dillingham of Abilene, 
head of Banner, Saturday night 
said his firm would buy as much 
milk as possible from members of 
the association.

From six months to four yeort. 
Jumping-Jocks wilt start your 
child right— help keep feet 
ond ankles straight. The 
patented one-piece sole 
from foe to fop of the heel 
lends confidence for first 
steps. All seams are outside 
— nothing inside to hurt tin> 
feet. Insist on Jumping-Jocks 
— recommended by doctors.

Ch iang 's A ir  Fore« 
Raids Red-Held Ports

TAIPEI. FORMOSA —//PV- The 
Chinese Nationalist Air Force an
nounced Monday its bombers raid
ed Swatow and Amoy, seaports on 
the mainland opposite Formosa.

Four ships were reported dam
aged at Swatow. Bombs and leaf
lets were dropped at Amoy.

P u n b p '^

W ard  Votes Special Tax  For Construction
MONAHANS—Ward County vot

ers approved a special tax of 15 
cents on the $100 of county valua
tion for the purpose of road and 
bridge construction. The margin of 
approval was 38 votes.

The action was the first step in 
providing the construction of a 
county hospital Two other steps 
will be necessary. ’The next will 
be a special election authorizing 
the county commissioners under 
the reallocation law to transfer the 
present road and bridge moneys 
into the permanent improvement 
fund and the general fund to re
tire a hospital bond Issue and take 
care of operational expenses.

The third and final step would 
be another election authorizing is
suance of hospital bonds.

Saturday’s road smd bridge-hoa- 
pltal proposition carried by a vot« 
of 439 to 403. 'The vote!in Mona
hans was about 7-3 for, but the 
vote of outlying communities in 
the county brought the margin of 
victory down to 52JI per oent.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
It fM  B la  fMS Regeetpr Tel»» 
gram, call befare 
days and befare lt:8 t am- Ban- 
day and a eapy wfll ba; aent to 
yoa by apedal aairtar.

P H O N E  3000

D O N T LOOK

OTHER WAYS 
ADVERTISING 
HELPS YOU 
AND YOUR 

FAMILY

I'M  AN AD!
/  Brings you baltar goads for 

lass money.

2 Mokot shopping more ploao- 
cml and oosior.

3 Goars consvmor demand to 
production, to crooto proo- 
pority.

I am an acu not eesore you rood me, 
just fianco tfaroui^ the advartioo- 
menta in thio paper.

Look at them not just to aee what 
gooda or aervioea you want to boy. 
look  at them in r^tkm  to your own 
job and futuro.

'These oda—and all the advertíainf 
that yen. reed and hear—are bu y  
adling gooda and aerriceo.

Now all the businnMS all 
poy checks in America depend niti- 
mately on aomebody arfHng anw>̂  
thing to oomebody ofao.

Advertking is the lowest coat way' 
yet devitod to adl goods. So advertis
ing is what makaa joba, what makes 

. more and better jobs, what gives you 
security and a rjance for promotion.

So be that bosineM spends 
money for advertinng. Be ̂ sd Amer* 
leans reed and listen to it—Kks it as 
wril as the editoriai msterisl itsd£ 

For by a*lH"g goods, sdvertinng 
keeps s bininaai humming. And that’s 
what makes Jobs in general—your job 
—far monaacure.

A d v e r t i s i n g . . . ; ,  :

M a k e s  y o u r  job m o r e  s e c u r e
■ Û V • P f ■̂f Of-il


